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KANSAS FARMER. nity their willinpess to accept thls .

as to questions of wages. 'b�t are un-.
willing to constder tJ1e. 'q\lest!on of -ree- .

ognition of organize!L l!lbQr. It is sug
gested t�a.t. th� emplQlers ha:v.e deter
mIned to eliminate· the unions. The
police force hiu;i been grea�y fnereased
arid is endeavoring to, a,fford pJ!:otection
to, 'those w.ho' tri to operate" the' cars.
In the'meantime; .all.Chicago ls-at great
dilladv,antage on acc�)Unt of impeded
transtt,

-" '. . '.

these services. now as in times �ast.
She has the advanq.,ge that·S" "III
now a better cow. than ever before.
She bas .been Improved.; the feeds' she
needs 'are now better UIideJlstood .�
ever before.. The'thtroduction. of alfal·
fa was_.a 'great·· h�lp to 'the fat-stcfc!k
industI'Y. but a greater to ··the d&1tT
Industcy... Whlle· present �cUt10D8
are-favorable to dairy development,

.

It·
.must not be thought that !IP.rofits on

,.

beef-production are at. an ',l1"d. Pea.
pIe w111 have meat... well-�red, well-

ANI·MALS LOW, :'MEATS HIG,H. fed beeves' are not profitlesslnow•.The
,Cattie and A'OgS are �ow �e'll1ng on well-bred calf of .neXt spring piay reach

the fat·stock markets at about .hair the \ the shambles on ·the ceest of !L boom
prices they commanded a little over a

.

in: 'meat pJlfces. �ociety will ·.find· a
year ago. Top prices at Kansas City, remedy for the oppreselons of com·
for the week ending September. 20, blned packers. The proper course for'
1902. were $8/15 for steers and. $7.80 the stock farmer Is to keep well In
for hogs; against $4.50 . for . steers and formed on all points of the st9ck .In
'$'4.97% for hogs last FridaY. The rec- dustry, to watch his metbod� and' kee,
ord price $8.75_ for steers was for an close flnancial records of all his o�r:-In publishing letters from correspon- extra. lot ;o� lIerefor,d-ShQrthom.s. aUons.·enlarging those that pay Qddents the illgIiatur.e·ls often. prlnted. w:�l1e, the. pl'lce o� 19,!3t Fi71g.ay was·fQr. curtailing thOSE! that are wi�out prof,., "Silbl:!crlber," :�Rea.der." "Farmer." o.!" a�. extra tille. lot of Ai;lgus;

.

", ' it. Let fit not ,be forgotten', �o:wever,
4 some otli.er..... �he 'editor prefeJis to A remarkable tact to

.

be noted in that only the best stock pays 1Ji time.
print the' real'name of'eacl(� corresP9�' this connection is that the consumer of lo,!.. prices. Th!! s�� fll-mer whodent. but he always. "apee� � the "'is' paYing" ratlfer ltiara for' hliif"porHtiiJ' -..,rrosp'ers· Jiow is the one whq has 'gOodwishes of the correspondent, in .thls re- -

about the . same for, his beef. as when stock and is stUHmprovlng It.".(-,
gard. ·�ODi. the frequent appearance' the . f&:rmei .�ai:·'.rE!cEl."irig �be. fa�ky. .

,'.:' '. ':. '.
, of' tbes'e non:de,plum'es Bome' assume prIces 'of r90�, . The retaner of,meats.

. GF,iANGERS'. BANQUET.
: that:lt is not necessar-y to attach �e cll\ims. that he. too. Is p,,"ying last One .of the enjoyable events of·the

.

. real name to each commuruiJation. On· year's prices .. There.11:! only one other season for the four granges of Shaw·this accomit. the correspondence Of. place for' the difference to go and that nee County. Kansas. was the banquet,the 'editor's waste·basket Is often very" is the pocket of the packer. If it De and union meeting .held last. 'Saturdaylarge. Moral: Be sure to sign your' conceded th&:t the packer worked 'with- at the pleasant rooms of Topeka Post,
,....-----_-----------, real name to .everything you write to out profit last year. 'it is. undoubtedly G. A .. R. The meeting waS' pr.eslded
T·ab.•e of Content. I. the editor. or to any department. if you true that he is making enormous prof- ov.er by Maj. wm.: Sims. a 'charter

.

'hope to receive any attention. its now. member of Oak Grange. and for·m,.ny·
The question is even seriously asked

.

years president of the First NationalA'ltalta for horses 1182 •

The newest natidn. the little Repub· -whether the present sp,reaq of prices Bank of Topeka.Alfalfa. how to disk 1182·
lic of Panama, seems to be getting Th i h f th tAbl

'Animals low.. meats hlgh 1181 wlll not justify the farmer· in again . ose n c arge o. e
-:r

es wereBeans. velvet ·

.. 1182 along nicely. Its revenues; derived dressing his hogs. curing the meat ac- overwhelmed by the abundance of the.Bonnie .Prlnce-the autoblogrlLphy of a fr'om the railroad concession. from .

t t f tb b k t Th b l'Collie dog 1188 cording to the custom of the days of con en s 0 e as e s. e rac ngBreeding table 1185 duties on imports. etc .• are ample for his father, and supplying town folks air and the drive from the countryBrownie. the (poem) 1189
all needs. The security afforded by' tbe h d id d d- tit 'thButter record. world·s 1195 as they were supplied In the days of a prov e goo appe es. e sup-Cassava.. .. 1182 resolute position of the United States auld lang syne. The dressed.beef plies were of the best that this landClub department. 1191
forbidding armed conflict Is ample fIt d' b' t th blCoultls. ·W. H 1184 problem is a more complicated one. 0 p en y pro uces; u e g assem-Cows tha.t are thleves 1195 against attempts on the part of Col- Should the local butcher reestablish bly was feg. to the full and yet man;'

"

Crops. the Natlon·s 1183
ombia to bring' t"e seceded sta.te b k t d'Dairy bul�.� 1194 ...., his slaughtering applianclls. he would as e s were unopene .Dual-purpose cow. the 1185 back to its former relations as a part doubtless soon flnd competitors sell. After the banquet. Muddy CreekFarm·house, wants plan for a 1193
of Colombia. The recQgnltion practi· G hFloods. some ei'rects'of the 1192 ing packinghouse beef at prices wblch ra.nge opened t e �rogram with aF,owls. uUlIty 1196. cally accorded by France. following he could not meet. declamation by Mr. J. G. Jones. by wayJ.o'rult-growlng. ,successful. l184 that-of'the United States .and. doubt· of illustn.ting this g'ran�'s tOpic,·Gaeddert. P. D 1182

The consumer's' side of the meat 0;0.-Grange odepartment 1197 less. soon to be followed by, Q.reat "How to Make Grange Meetings Prof•.Gran�ers' banquet 1181
Britain and Germany. render it safe to problem Is. therefore. a hard one ·to

itable to Old and Young."
'

Speaking .

Grass for pasture 1182
take care of in the case of beef. TheGosser. Robert · U8Z assume tbat the independence of the on this topic. Mr. Dickinson. of MuddyHay. measurlng 1182

little Istbmian republic will be perpet· producfer's problbemiis beln!!d' SOtltVedtibY C k d t gi hHitchcock. A. 8 1182 '.. many armers y. ncreas� a en on ree. avoca ed vlng t'e young·pea-Holdeman's herd. 'September' and Oc- "

uated unless Its people shall. some to' thO
.

dai id f th ttl i d pIe a liberal share of the time in whichtober report of .. , , .. , l195 t'l
.

d I ti to'th U it d
'.' e ry s e 0 e ca e nus·

t t hIndependent Packing Company. meet
.

me. es re annexa on e n e, ,,'tey.
.'

0 presen suc matters as inter.estw�th the .. .-: .. , 1186
. States. and this country shall find It " them. Older people enjoy the.�ia1Inddependent Ehaqklnhg lC�mpany. tl�e""11119858 .

mOl'e .desirable to have complete sov· 'Whether it .is advisable for the cat- balf-hour before the formal proceed-In 1gest1on or og·c 0 ela"...... "

tl I to h f b f dLet's play ,: . .- � . .:. 1190 relgnity ratber than a protectorate_ e.ra ser c ange rom ee ·pro ,uc- . ings: 'rhis" grange further lllustratedMcCarty. yv. C .. ·

h·b
: ··· .. R�···· ov:er ,the land of the proposed Inter· tion to dairying. is a question wliich its plan for making the ��nge In.ter-��tir��!.e. pt��t. :��.� ....�.t.t.��:::::::::::: . oceani� canal. will not be answered here .., But the esting by presenting a fi",g-drill by

.

Ovel'flowed landsl plant timber on n92 regular Income which flows from a . eight young ladies ,in c.ostr,e, un.derPanama. facts aoout !U83
Th trik ft' t I h d f d d ilks dPer10d1c opthalmla 1193 e s e 0 s ree -car emp o;y'ees er 0 goo , a ry cows 00 goo the direction of Mrs. Shield' .Petef ·.· 1189 in Cbic::�go threatens to develop Into just now In the eyes of many a farm· Berryton Gra.nge' c.aIled o.n Mrs. N.Petenon,W.O 1193

1
.

t t b t th 1 b h b 1 -h t f b f ttl}'()ultry ·notes .. : , 1196 'a genera con es e ween e a or er w ose a ance s ee 0 ee ·ca e'. L. 'revls to Introduce its ,topic. "Fra-.Poultry Temedles, some good 1196 unions' and the employers' aSf;lociation accounts for the last year bas a most
ternity hl the Grange." She recited8hepherd. N. J : 1196

f th It
.

S k' f th i tt ti
'

M4lkin ' . .TenEyck. A. M , 1182 0 e c y. po esmen or e un ons· una rac ve
, appearance. \ g E.I1a Whee.ler Wileox's llOOm, 'tTwoTrank!;!glvlng dinner. for th.e.: U90. claim that they are backed:by the or- cows is. to many, an undesirable' job. Kinds of People." These are s}lownT1ncher. Geo. W , 11118488 ganized"-labor forces of the entire It has to be done' twice every day.What do YOII see1.........................

.
.. to be "those who lift'· and "those wboWork for small men (poem) l188 countey. It. Is admitted orr both sides

.

Hired hands do' not take, kindly to lean." ·Mrs.· Tevis declared, thattbat sucb a contest Is essentially war. nu.lking. But the prosperous condltlon
grangers are lifters. They lift tb,em'and•. In the memorable words used of the -dairy farmer is compensation selves. they. lift each other. and theyby General Sherman at the open· . for a good many inconveniences. This lift humanity. By becoming better &c-'ing of the Civil War; "War Is helI.·.. condition is especially: noticeable In .

qualnted they learn to valu� each oth.Tbis Is a short and. perhaps, unfeeling- case the home separator is used.. The
er. Helpfulness and

Sym�'thY'
resultstatement of the pro.spect for want and "old cow has enabled many a young from the fraternity of the

.

ang�. Dr.woe to· thousands Who are powerless farmer to get a start and ha'B helped
. Taylor continued on behal or'Berry.to escape the miseries entailed by the many an older farmer ·past·a dlmcult ton Grange in a humorous 'discussionprospective conflict. . Arbitration has portion of his -ilfe's journey. The old of "Our Wives." .

He apologized torbeen suggested, The employers .slg· cow Is just as willing to perform (Continued 'on pap $I.).

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year. every

lII.tablillhed in .1888. old subscriber Is authorized to send
Publl.hed every Th11J'8day by the his own renewal for ODe year and· one

IUNSAS FARMER co.• __ To�,.K.un.t.l new subscl'iption for one year with'
". one dollar to pay for bot11.. lJ;l like

f:::�����:::::·.:::::::::::::::::.vic;i�:lm:·, mannEft' two new ilubscribers. will be
.

D. C. NIILLlS ..: :.Secretary and Treuurer entered, both 'for one- year, for one.
SUBSCRIPTION PBICE'� .1,00 A. YEA.B: dollar. Address, ·Kansas Farmer Com·
B. B. COWGILL ' Editor pany, Tllpeka, K�B.

-

I. D. GJI.UlAlI A••oclate Editor
B ••A. B TB Adve�tI8blg Manager'.

Entered at the Topeka, Kan."•. p08toIDce al .eocnd·
'

clas. matter.

For farmers old 8.nd 'young the In·'
'ternatlonal Live 'Stock Exposition,/
which opens' at Chicago Stock Yards,
November 28. is the '��atest educator
In the world. At _�Is colossal Show
everything tbat Is best In the' breed
Ing. raising. feeding. and finishing 'of
stock wlll be shown with such admlr
able examples'tbat the interested spec
tators 'can not fail to· gain .many new
and valuable Idea·s.··

..

'ADVERTISING RATES.
Dllplay advertiSing, 15 cent8 per line, apte (fonl' .

teen IIne8 to the Inch). Continuous orden, ron
of the caper, 11.114 per Inch per 'Week.
Spec al teadlng noucee, 25 eents per line.
BUllne88 carda or mtacensneoue advertl.ementa

w11l be received from "fellable advertl.en at the rate
of 16.00 per agato line for one year. .

Annual .card. In uie, Breedep8' DlrectoTy, conallto
tnglot tour IIne8 or Iess, for 118.00 per year,lnclud
tng: a copy of the Kan8as Farmer tree. Special
rates for dlaplayed live stock advertl8lng.
• Speblal Waht Columu adver.tI8em.ellU·. 10' cenu per
line of seven worda.per week.· Cuh with tho order.
Electl'<iiiriuat h'avo metal baae ..

'· '. ,

·Ot>Jectlo!lahle advertl8ement8 or ordel:!l'trom un_
it.Ne adTertl8ere, when lueh I. knOWD. to' be the
cue. w111 not be accepted at any price·, .

To In.ure prompt publication of au advertt.ement.
Hnd ouh with. the OIoiler; however.monthly or qual'
�:Ir�=n: ::y::btr.t\'��do�yw"::I:;,��g.tI:
reUn�cea an given. .

.
...

r ·�1'·:�v.1ll'tl111l1. ,·Intell"ded :t:cr ,the curren.t week
lhonl4:reaoh 'tllll' oIDce not later tllan MOllday.
Everi' a4vertl8er 11'111 receive a copy of the paper

�t'!�:I:,��E,��:l::����:: ::e advertlaeme�t.
KANSAS FARMER 00;,

116 West SlXth·A"e., TOpeka,,�

BLOCKS OF -TWO.
The regular- subscription price for

the KANSAS FMllIIER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that· thousands
'have for many years been paying' the
price and found it profitable. But the

I publ1shers have determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at half



.·1182

'1)1 • _�L_....:._' ·.M_d'
.

lIOu't'h aide of irkaUu ..litver, b�to�
..,.o�eJUlU.t'.Ul .. C11l.luUm:�; land, also BoDie ,uplaad: ••(·deslre' tG

4
' .

'.

.

. plant some there .

•�REPLIE8 FROM 'THE AGRICULTU.�
r 'Has your station made any tests ot

,

Rl8i" KANSAS. EXPERIMENT
the a,bove-mentloned plants as yet;·

, and If so, with what resultS?· .

STATI9N. Johnson County.. ROBER:I' GROSSER.'

How to 'Dlsk Alfalfa .......Alfalfa· for.
'Cassava is' a tropical plant,'a native

•

Horae....',
ot

. Brazn: It
. Is cultivated' tor Its·

strachy roots which are used . exten

Some time last fall I wrote you eon- slvely' for human 'food 'and also as food

ceming· disking prairie. I. tried:the for Uve stock.' It is 'a very tender'

dlsking In the followlng manner: 1 plant, its growth beIng stopped by a

set the disk at nearly as great an' l1ght frost or even cool weather. It'

angle' as I could, then. proceeded to
can only }le' cultivated in 'Florida and

�sk, one w�y. about two inches' deep.. in,,! narrow strip of' country extending
1 ean "not say that'.1 have Improved we,lil'along the Gulf of Mexico, "Many
my .me_dow any:� .Durlng t�e·sum:mer,.: attempts have' been made. to grow It

1 �e�lrd that ·the ground must be. thor- tartber north but without success. No

ougbly. pulverized. Please instruct me '

attempt has· been made to grow cas-

as to·..how to go at the. dlsking; how. sava at this statlon.' .
_

to or at what angle to set my .dlsk,
. . "

: whether. to disk one way or to cross
•. The v.elvet bean is also a native of

:.. ;:' disk. .1 wotlld like to �!Dprove my
,the tropics and was Introduced into_

. :. meadow as it is getting very bad; In
- the United States trom .India, by the

,

,places there' are more weeds than United "States Department of Agrlcul-

." grass. 1 dlsked my meadow just as ture, some twenty-five or thirty .years

�" the
.

first green made its' appearance.
ago. . It received little. attention prior

';;�: The talk has been here that alfalfa to the year .1896, being grown In Flor

'� ; hay if! not good for driving horses or
Ida and other .Southern States as an .

.: .horses that work hard in summer; the
ornamental vine. T,he last tew years

.,!"," people claim, It is hard. on the horses'
It has come Into prominent use In. th�

�;� .. kldneys md" also makes them sweat S�uth as. a �orage c�p. In ": tavorable

1; " more' than U feil with prairie hay.
climate It IS • r.apld-growmg plant;

;:::: They also claim. that it makes them .
producing a .la�ge amount of fodder,

;:i short.winded. How about that? I' a�d is also a
j
great yielder ot seed

::/'. teed' all my 'stack alfalfa winter and
where the season Is. long enough so It

...

-

'_'� su¢m.er' and I l1ke it. .

.

"

can �ature. In Florida, the yields are

,'II,' Reno."County. P. D. GAEDDERT. .

from two to �our tons of hay. and

$, .Ii>oubtless' YGU will obseJ.TVe more
twenty to thirty bushels of seed per

.. , ",benefit from the disking next season
a.cre, Tbe vel"!et bean belongs to the Measuring·Hay.

'. '� .than you did this. The plan of disk-
-same cl�ss as the_Boy-bean and cow- This 'office is collecting information

'.: .lng: one way is all right provlded 'you,
pea.. Tile velvet bean wlll not mature concerning the methods used in the

"., .;�, disk thoroughly. The'· disk may be .,eed except in the extreme Southern various States and Territories for.

._\- lapped �)D.e,half or the sod may be S�ates., As tar north as Kansll.!' the measuring hay: We shall be pleased

'''j' .dlsled mOre tliiln twice if thought ad,
cow-pea is preferable for forage pur- to receive from you information

.

upon

,. ..: ,visable. : In any case, the disk should poses and the soy-bean tor the produc- the following points: .

,;.. ' be' ,tollowed with the harrow.. The
tion ot grain. Both the cow-peas and 1. Will you kindly state whether

"

.,': ,pUI;pose is' to kUl some of the sod and soy-beans. are good drouth-resisting there is in your State any law llxlng

'. cause a new growth of grass, also. to crops and may be successfully grown the number of c"ubie feet which should

.

,' � � ieave a loose- mulch over' the surface
in a large part of western Kansas. The be calculated as the equivalent of a

WEI IfilIR' IfORT
'

"'�' � which wlll prevent the solI from dry-
velvet bean !ta.s bee_n planted in'a ton ofhay?' .

'. (0
.

.

:

lng out. In disklng sod at this station
small 'flay at �is station bpt no spe- 2. How many cubic feet is it 'custom-

last' spring it was observed that when cia! recol'd has been kept.as to the reo ary in your State to calculate as the Ther� fa'ho aAti&factiori ke.mitr
.the.harro� did' not follow the disk the

suIts of the trials. Wbereyer,the vel· eqUivalent of a ton of hay under va- t�1) beiri.Q-dr.x and cgmfortabl.

"80d' was not killed to any extent;· also
vet. bea� ripens seed it is �onsidered

_
rious conditions? , when 'out:" in the hDrdeat 6torrn.

the gTound was left open and in a con- to be equal or superior to the cow-pea, .

3. What are the. usual .metbMs for YOUARf SURf Of THI�

diUon to increase the drying of the but where seed PlUSt be purchased measuring stacks of' hay in order to

'soU rather than to 'decrease it. A
each year it does not equal that crop. determine t�eir cubic contents?

.

,11'.��
thorough harrowing,'· however, after Although it is, very rich in protein, 4. What are the modifications to the �M-� _",...,._-n:::II1

the disking will break up the soil and
the feeding-value of the bean is not so above �o allow for differences in the � pc I ..I

leave a loose mulch .over the surface. great as that of soy-beans or cow-peas, kind of hay,. the length of time it has ".
11Sit.-.

.
In . renewing the old meadow it may

neither is the fodder so valuable a been In stack, and t11e portion of the WATEDP"DOOF

';', 'be advisable to sow a little ,grass-seed.
feed as cow-pea hay. stack in which the measurement,' is ILED- CLOTHIN

!,. , .Bromus inennis is' a.variety which is ,�
A. M. TENEYCK. made? t1AD�INaL"CKORYeUOW

t. .'
.

�;. "sometim'es used. in this way and.· I .be-
6: Can you give the addresses of BACIW> &Y OUR OUARANTf

, , lleve wlll ,grow well in your'locality.
Grass for Past!ire' for Hogs; Horses, dealers in hay or of individuals,who . �w'flg�f;,',,�<::�8���r.��.ft,��\t,�d�

For:�astern Kansas, it .win be well to
and Cattle. are likely' to be able to give further A�rhe�Y.�o'L�::';;::_R-, ... 01 '

sprinkle a little clover over the field,
. ,Will you ·or some of the readers of information upon these subjects? _liii".o.rjOilll'.'iiireiie.tD.t_'iliilio.i'..dliiiiU_IInd_haiU,_

and in case your Dieadow is bottom the KANSAS FABiMER please inf-orm me Any help you· may 'be· able to afford
•

....:;;... _

land;' it may be advisable for youl to • through your valuable paper what in collecting. these statistics would be

·
-.

,
sow:a little common red clover. kind of . grass would give the best re- greatly appreciated.

,_; Old meadows are always -benefited
.

sutts for pasture? I have ten acres A. S. Hl'fCHCOCK,

by' liberal applications of well-rotted near my house that I wish to seed to Acting Agristologist.

stable manure.. In case the land can pasture.for hogs and calves, and twen· Washington, D. C.

be-·broken and profitably used in the ty-acreS-one-half mile from the house I 'had no particular knowledge of the

production of other crops, it may be that I Wish to seed to grass for borses subject so that I could not at once give

best to seed other land to grass and and cattle. What kind of grass had 1
you any definite information upon any

break up the meadow. As .a nlle, better sow I1-nd when is the best time of the points named in your letter of

i/- grasses sli:ould be used in rotation.with. to sow it? I have just finlsp.ed plow- October 7. I placed your letter in the

.

: ether' crops; After land has been' cul- ing the ground:- F. W. WOLFF. bands '�f one of our advanced stu-

tivated in· com .or �heat for I many Washington County. dents, 1\Ir: C, C. Elling, who has,made

1'" • ·.years, it loses its humus and gets into In Marshall County,. about thirty sOlDe investigation and has secured

��>; bad' tilth. The mellow texture and, miles. east' of yoq, -English blue-grass SOlpe answers to your questions, which

;.., ; excellent .tilth of Virgin soils can only is being grown successfully both for I will submit:

• '. be' secured again by laying ·the land pasture and hay. I· can .also recom· 1. There is no law in the Kansas

� ,:, down to grass for a few years. The mend for seeding in your locality Bra- sta.tutes specifying the' .number o� eu,

'Bromus inermis is a grass which, I be- mus inennis and orchard-grass. As a bic feet in a ton.of any kind of hay. '

lieve, will prove' to be an excellent one pasture for hogs' I would recommen9. 2. By tlie ordinary practice in some'

for'you to grow in your locality. alfalfa, but if the plan is to provide a parts of eastern Kansas, a ton of

Your question in regard to feeding pasture for calves also, ·the alfalfa timothy hay in the stack is s(lld by

.,alfalfa to horses, I have rererred to alone can hardly be recommended as a measure as follows: .

·
Professor Erf, who has charge of the safe pasture. Alfalfa makes a good -

Moderat�ly settled, 512 cubic feet

_t",. llve·stock department. The Annual pasture for liorses but can not be safe· per ton.

�.
,

.Report for _��89 is out· of print_ now so ly 'u�ed for cattle.
.

.'

Medium settled, six months after

,

'. that a copy can not be sent you. .
.

.

Some trials have been made in seed· stacking, 600 cubic feet per 'ton.

,
A. M. TENEYCK. ing alfalfa and Bromus inermis togeth·' Old stack, 495' cubic feet ,per ton.

, No ill effects have been noticed on er for. pa.sture, and up fo this time only Two hundred'and seventy cubic feet

horses that have been fed alfalfa� bay good reports have b.een received from per ,ton Is' allowed for baled hay. ,In

in moderate quantities. If fed with- these ti-lals. The alfalfa and· Bromus the case of prairie hay, the same fig

out other feeds or in large quantities grow weil together, . producing' more ures are sometimes used for 'stacks

.,' .' '-there is no doubt that alfalfa hay will abundantly than the grass witho\lt the not thoroughly settled, but for 91d,

"''''i
--

derdnge the system 'slightly and it ap- alfalfa, and forming a better sod and well-settled stacks, 343 cubic' feet is

.-r' • parently causes a horse to sweat more a more permanent pasture th,!\n fs giv, in some. cases considered .'a ton.' . No

.", . than if fed on prairie hay. 0; ERF. en by alfalfa seeded alone. It is figures haVe been tound for �lfalfa...
�" � � "_

.
claimed that no injury. comes to cattle 3. FO.r square or rectangular stacks,

Velvet Beans.-Cassava. in feeding upon. the mixed pasture, multiply .the width by the height by'

Ph�ase

glll
me any infoi"mation as while as is well known the feeding ,the iep,gth ot" thE\ stack. Or if the top-,

to.whethet elvet beBD:s. also cassava. upon aifalfa pasture has often caused ping out begins �t th� ground, J11.ulti

could be:' wn In western Kansas? bloat and d�ath. Experimeqts' have ply the number of squJLre feet thl!ot It

I" bave land. In Gray Counti,' on the not been made sutDcient to determine c::overs by one-third the height of the

.the _,question as to whether tli:e 'mIx: ,

..

"

. ,

,

ture ot ,:Sromus Inermls. and alfalfa Is" . _II' '-1051' ,.a.e".'always a safe'one tOIl .pasturlng cattle.
.

'-'.
At'tliis station a field has iieell"Beelled�," .

,.. .

ith lralf d B
._Ai inevitaple U. the chiUJging eeBSOll8 of

w ',a a; an romua . and e<ltpel'i- the yea.l' 'is, 'th,e changel which comeil to

ments In pasturing will be carried on' every womsn. ADd just as one an�ci.Patel
next seasoli.

.

the changes of�other 8e88OIIS It is wfee t.o

Yoil might 'tl'Y the Bromus and .1111- ' anticipate this change of Ie88On' and pre-
..

falfa ljn the small pasture near y"ur
pare for 'it. - In tbiil wa,. the diaeomfortll

" and.disaaten lufi'erect bj maD,. women at

house. On tlie' larger field.where you
<. the periOd Of, change c:an be avoided or

. intend to 'pasture cattle," seed the tol- 'overcome.
' , .' ,

iowlng mtxture of gr�asses'. Orchard, ,pr. ·Pierce's PaV(,rite PreacrlptlOD,".!a-med.
ICllte for�ve:ry ee880ll of woman's 1m, will

grass ten 'pounds, meadow fescu.e eight
'

entirely'meet the needs of wom_en at this

pounds, Bromus Inermts Sill pounds, period of change. It cures �,.Eh"sica1
,

.' I11s and reUeves the mental' eW and
and one or two pounds of' common red dep�s8iOD uiu�,.. as��d With this

clover' per' acre. Wherever' red clo- c:rit,w period. It�quiliZes. tJie!De!'ft8,
ver will grow, a little sheuld a1ways .

enconrqea .the appetite and mdneei're-

. be seeded with other -grasses for pas. ,
freehing ale4}p.

� , _

jure' or meadow. CloveI' gets ,its nitro-. ,$500 R3II�� I

gen . from ,the ·air and acts as a host _... 5.
,FOR WO� .

plant or feeder to the other grasses. � 'WHO CANNOT BB CVItBl).
,

,

In'seeding alflilfa and Bromug tnermla']. Backecs upby' over a third of'a cientu:ry
together for pasture, sow eight or ten of remar1i:alile and uniform cure., a record

pounds ofeach
. such as no other remedy for the diseases

. and weaknesses peculiar to' women ever

It is now too late to sow gras!!es'thls attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce'.

fall, and often sprfng-aeedlng is more.
Favorite PresmptiOn now feel fully-war•

.
ranted lt1 offering to pay 1.0;00 iii .legal

successful than fall-seeding. Prepare money of the United State8;rorany ,case

a good seed-bed as soon as the 'ground of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapo

is in good condition next spring, so", sus, or Falling of Womb which they c:an..

the grass broadcast, and cover with. :b�e� ot���;�:�:S01���e�d re88Oll-
,<

light harrowing. In case alfalfa is ]. 8. C8r11e1e, Esq., of Manch�Itei-, Coft'ee Co.,

seeded, it is ofte'n better to sow with. Tenn., writ_'B: "I have been using your medl-
dnes for the lasf .sixteen or eighteen years in

the drill and in the seeding of grasses my Poor-house. I am 8U�l'intendent of the

we have found .the wheet-barrow seed- Cofl'eeCounty.Poor-houae IUldAaylumeombinedi
.

r Your 'Fav.oiite Prescription,' '.Colden Medici

er to be a good implement tor broad- �_' and 'PIeil8ant Pellets' are ·the beat

cast seeding, although good results medicinel for- the dlaeus for which they are

recommendt:d, that I ever ueed. Tbe::r"ved'
can be obtained' by the old custom of my. wife'. life at the time of

' change of life.' I

seeding by hand. A�. M. TENEYOK.
.
luive been recommeuding your mediclne to
many' afllicted women anahave aIao guaranteed
that if,lt did not cure I would pay back the

mODe,' IPeDt for it. I have told our�
that if tile pf!qple came ,baclr: and eafd DOCtor
Pien:e'. medic:ines did not give I8Uafac:tiOn, to
,tlltl IhetrI He.t lAd,.mo"zy a..d clU!.,.p il 10 _.
I have not ODce been called upon to refund. I
have never found lUlythlng to equal the' Favorite
Prescription' for diRa8�sof women."

-

,

Dr� Pierce's Common Sense Jledica1
Adviser ,Is sel't free on receipt of III one·
cent 8tamps for the paper covered book; or
31 stamps for the cloth bonnd. Addrell
Dr. B.. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

.\.
,1,\ ,;,•

..

-_
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Modern-·Merchandising
\WI!IU!!!l!!! '

'" '/

�
.
.,

"
" �ave you e�:rsto� �o think a���t the q�estlon otgettlng your household S:PP�les to 'the�t advantage? Are

__,I ."'H'
-

'/ you perfectly satls�ed with the way things are running-with the.prlces you payrthO quality of the goods, the range
.

. . - of selectlon,and the general question of making both C!nds meet? Perhaps y.ou buyyour supplies frof1l the cross-roads
store, lust because your grandfather did. Perhaps'yop are'tled up to the gener,,1 store because you can trade In lour
butler -and eggs at a low price' and .take It out In trlde at II. high price. PoSsibly you have never thought about' It one
way or the other. It Is time to thlpk. You have got to live and support your family., Your Income. Is limited

, to so many dollars per year, and you have got to figure ou� the expense account so that things will come out right
at the C!nd of the year. If you can l1'lake both ends meet nicely and lay bide a tidy sum for a rainy day, you
are only,�olrlg what every-head 'of a family should endeavoit!1���"and If you don't deIt you are simply inviting
ml�ry for the neltt time the crop falls. If a dollar looks as -blg fo, you as we think It does, we want you to think'
over this question of modem merchandising and-see lust what,lt-means. It moans different.things to different people.
To lOme It mean� buJkle everttblne on credit. tben mortraglne tbe farm wben settlement day cornea around, Otbera tblnk cbeap &VQ!Ia tbe
patbway to economy-tbe cbeap. worthlese truh tbat I. 'advertised 10 braZenly at" the.loweat price on earth." Many people &end olt to tbe
city Ind eet a Jack knife It a,25 centa IIVlne. and tben fall back Into tbe old rut In buylnc tbe balance of their tuppllea. Our Idea of modem
melJ)bfl1dlslne 1,1 to supply all your wanta-eyerytblnr you eat: wear or uae;-for yourself. your famlly'and tbe blred 1'(I&Il. at an averaga uvlne
of 1,5, to,40 per cent. whlcb meant tbat If your yearly purchases amOllnt to $200. you can UYe IOmetblng'lllta $50; or $100 If'lt costa you
$400 ayeill' to)lve. Are you 10 wall off that $100. or even $50 doea llot Interellt yOu? Then araln. consider tbe advilntagea. Absolutely

HIL...:J/�l'''�'''' reliable tnerchandlae of tbe very bellt quality. and an unlimited range of aelectlon. New roode. Prompt se"lce. Prlcea tbat apell economy.
and tbe certaln'knowledre tbat abiolute aatiafactlon'l..tbe keyl!o\e to every tranaactlon. To make trading wltb us PO_lble. wel_ue a cata

logue of 112S paC-el. In wlilch almost everytblng lmarlnable. Ineludlng VeblCiel and Farm Implements. la Illustrated. described and priced.
Tblil i:aWogue can be abBolutely depended upon and en'ablllli you to select your entire bill of merchandl....wlthout burry or confusion and

-��..,..,., - with the certall)ty tbat everytblng will be found euctly as de.�lbed or you need not keep It. We ask you to get out of your pr§Sllnt rut and _

�:::::::::===:::::"'iIiI. give our metbode a trial. We satisfy otberl and will aatlsfy:vo!l. There never_ a beller time than rlgbt now to begin. for we baYe lust
I_ued a new caWollUe full of tbe tblnra you will need to see iou'througb this winter. and you can make no better Inveatment,tban to fill out
tbls coupon, and unCi It to UI now wblle tbe IUblecI .]1 In your mind. We ask 15 cenlll, merely aa an evidenCe of rood faltb on your part.
If you will risk 15 centl.we will rlak sending yOU a caWollle tbat coslII us

'

,
I

over balf a dollar to print and 1110 big that It rellUlrel 26 cents pOlt"e.
-

.

It II o� 76 c;ents aeailnat your 15 centt. Will yOU do It? Write toClay.,
Laylnlf in Supplies: Living from band to mouth Is oneway of living. but why not get yOur supplies on I wboleaale bull and lvold tbe
petty annoyances of retail buying. to say nothing of making four dollatl ItO as far as fivedollars used to, That's tbe grocerY lilt you lee banging
ontha wall. SUPplle� with loops to hang up with. A postal wlU bring ,It. Notblng like erocerlel for a foundatlon for a IOO-Ib. frelrbt Iblpment.

MontgomeryWardu CO.
Michigan Avenue,Madison andWashinllton Streets, Chicago

Tbousands of, read�r8 of this paper noticed our advertisement last montb and sent In their application for our CaWogue No.72. A new edition

8'1
' Is lust Off tbe press. Requests will be filled In order of their receipt. Do not delay.

'

Mont.omeryWard� Co•• Chlc••o
Enclosed find I 5 canlll for partial �tare on CataloPe

No. 72 ... advertlled In KanIlU Farmer.

PO.lltofflce. ...:.,. ..._._. _

ROllte No....._ ..__C<iunty �

stack. To find the number of cubic
feet in the top of a stack follow the
same rule,' measuring the height of
the stack from the point where, the
topping out begins, add this result to
the number of cubic feet found by'
multiplying together the length. width
and height of the rectangular portion.
For round stack, divide the average
circumference of the stack by 6.28 and

multiply the quotientby 9.86; multiply
this. product by the perpendicular
height of the stack from thE). bottom to

the point where the stack begins to

toP' out. To find the cubic feet in' the

top of the stack, divide �he clrcumfer·
,

ence at the point where the stack be·

gins to top out by' 6.28, multiply the

quotient by 9.86, and multiply this

product by one·tbird the height of the
stack top. In a round stack 512 cubic
feet is usually considered a ton where
the stack is fairly well eettled, or 540
cubic feet for newly stacked hay. An
other rule for determining the cubic
feet in a round 'stack is to multiply
the average circumference in yards 'by
itself and this product by four times

the height in yards. Divide the last

.product by 100 and multiply the quo
tient by 27. For'very old stacks,. mul·

.. tiply the number of square feet in the
bottom of the stack by one·third the
height. Usually the whole stack is

measured and, sold by the same, stan

dard or number of cubic feet per ton.

No figures were found as to the dif
ference in the number of cubic feet

which would be required to make a ton

In dUl'erent pprtions of the stack, 1. e.,

top or. bottom.

The above letter and answer is pub
lished by the permission of Professor

Hitchcock and with the request that
should any reader have further infor

'ma,tion along this line he will do the

writer a special favor by furnishing
such information. I especially desire

to know what rules if any are used for

.measuring alfalfa in the stack or mow.

A. M. TENEYOK.

The Nation's Crops.
Preliminary returns to the Chief of

the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture on the production
of corn in 1903 indicate a total yield
of about 2,313,000,011.0 bushels, ?r an

average of 25.8 bushels per acre, as

compared with an average yield, of

26.8 bushels one year ago, 16.7 bushels
in 1902, and a ten-year average of 25.9

bushels.
The following table shows for the

twenty principal corn States the pre

liminary 'estimates of average yield,
per acre, In bushels, In 1903, with the
lDal ..tlmatea for 1902 and 1901, and

the mean of the averages for the-last
ten' years:

lO-y.ar
1903 1902, 1901 averap
BUR. Bu�.. BOI. BUB.

Illinois ",,,,,,,,, .. 34.3 38.7 21.4 32.8
Iowa , ; 27.0 32.0 25,0 31.3
Nebraska 27.S 32.3 14.1 26.6
Kansas : .. 26.8 29.9 7.8 20.2
Missouri 29,9 .39.0 10.1 '26.8
Texas .: .. 24,2 ,8.1 11.6 17.2
Indiana , .. 33,2 37,9 19.8 32.1
Georgia. -11.7 9.0 '10.0 10.6
Tennessee ,' , .1 .. 23,5 21.9 14,2 21.4
Kentucky 26.6 27,0 15,6 24.9
Ohio 30,0 38.0 26,1 33.0
Alabama : 14,8 8.4 10.9 12.3
North Carolina ,14.7 13.9 12.0 13.0
Arkansas 2().9 21.3 8.1 17.5
Mississippi , .. ,1M.. 11.5 10.9 14,2
Virginia �1.8 22.0 22.2 19,8
South Carolina 10.3 10:4 6.9 9.1
South Dakota 29.9 18.9 21.0 20.0
Oklahoma 23.3 25.8 7.3 19.5
Pennsy.lvanla 31.2 36.1 35.0 33,1
United, StatoR 25.8 26.8 16.7 23.9

The general aV,erage as ·to quality
is 83.1 per cent, as compared with
80.7 last year. 73.7 in 1901 and 85.5 in

'1900., It is estimated that about 5.2

per cent of the corn crop'of 1902 was

stlll in the hands of farmers on No
vember 1, 1903. as compared with 1.9
per' cent of the crop of 1901 in farm·
ers' hands on November 1, 1902, 4.6
per cent of the crop of 1900 on Novem·
ber 1, 1901, and a six·years' average
of 6.1 per cent.
The preliminary 'estimate of the av

erage yield per acre of buckwheat is
17.7 bushels, against an average yield
,per acre of 18.1 bushels in' 1902, 18.6

hushels in 1901 and a ten-year average
of 17.6 bushels. ,The average for qual·
ity is 91.4 per cent. against 88.1 last

year, 93.3 in 1901, and 90:2 in 1900.
The preliminary returns i�dicate a

fiaxseed crop of about 27,300,OOO-bush
els, or an average of 8.4 bushels. per
acre, as compared with a final estl·
mate of 7.8 bushels per acre in 1902.
The average as to quality's 84.9 per
cent.
The preliminary estimate of the av.

erage yield per acre of potatoes is 84.7

bushels. against an average yield of
96 bushels in 1902" 65.5 bushels in
'1901. and a ten-year average of 79.6
bushels. The average as to quality
is 86.4 per cent as compared with 90.4

per cent in November last, 78.4 in,No
vember. 1901, and 88.1' in November,
1900.
The' preliminary estimate of the av

erage yield per acre of hay is 1.54

tons, against an average yield of 1.60
tons in 1902, 1.28 tons in 1901, and a

ten·year average of 1.33 tons. The

average as to quality is 91.3 per cent,
against 85.7 per cent in November last,
91.3 in November, 1901, and 89.7 in No

vember, 1900.
The preliminary estimate of the av

erage yield per acre of tobacco Is
786.3 pounds as compared with the
lI.nal estimate of 7G7.3 pounds In 190:1.
The anr.,. .a to quality Is 86.9 per
cent,

The preliminary estimate of the avo

erage yield per acre of rough rice is
32.1 bushels, against an average yield
of 27.3.bushels in 1902, 32;3 'bushels 1n
1901, and 30-bushels in 1900:

.

Facts About ·Panama.

The commerce of Panama; amounts
to about three mtllton dollll.rs)'ller an

num, its population to about 300,000,
_and its area to 31,671 square miles, or
nearly equal to ,that ot. tb,e State· ,of
Indiana. These figures are supplied
by the Department of Commerc� and
Labor through its Bureau of Statis·

tics, and are the 'latest available data
on commerce, population, and area.

Those of commerce are from the reo

port of the United States consuls at
Panama and Colon, which have just
been received, and not yet published;
those of population are based upon the
latest omcial estimate. which shows
the population in 1881. and was based
upon the census of 1871; whUe the fig
ures of area are from accepted geo

graphical authoI'ities and are ,those ot
the area of the "Department Of Pan
ama" of the Colombian Republic. The
principal ports are Panama, on the Pa
cUlc' coast, and Colon, on the" Atlantic
side, and these ports are visited an

nually by more than one thousand ves

sels, which land over one mlllion tons
of merchandisEr and nearly 100,000 pas:
sengers, chiefly for transfer over the
Panama Railway, 47 mUes in length,
connecting the. Pacific port of Pana
ma with the Atlantic port of Colon.
Colon, or Aspinwall.' as it is some

times called, has a population of about
3,000 persons. The city of Panama
has a population of about 25,000. It
was founded in 1519, burned in 1671,
arid rebuilt in 1673, while Colon is of
much more recent date, having been
founded in 1855.

The population, which. as already in
dicated, amounts in, number to about
300,000, is composed of various ele
ments-Spanish, Indian, Negro, and a

limited number of persons from the
European countries and the United
States, especially those engaged in
commerce and transportation and the

operation qf the Panama Railway. A
considerable number of the population
Is composed of persons brought to the
Isthmus as laborers for the construc·
tion of the canal. and of their de
scendants. Since the abolition of slav-
,ery in Jamaica a considera.ble number
of blacks and mUlattoes have settled
on the Isthmus as small dealers and

farmers, and in some villages on the
Atlantic side they are said to be in
the majority, and as a result the Eng·
llsh language 1. much In use, especial
lyon the Atlantic side.' Some of the
utt.... populatton have retalDed their

customs, speech, and physical tn>e,;
especially those in the western part:
of the province, and claim to be (le
soendanta of the natives found in that,
sElction by' the Spaniards when they
discovered and conquered the country. '

Of the commerce of Panapia, the _.
United States supplies a larger share'
than any other country. '1'he impor-,
tatlons at the port of Colon during thel '

fiscal year ended June 30, 1-903, as\
shown' ,by the report of the United
States consul, amount.ed to $952i84"
of which $614,179 was from the Unit·'
ed States, $119.086 from France, $118,-'
322 from Engla1l,d, $76,386 fl'9m 61'1'"
many. The figures of the fiscal y�i.r'
1903 show a considerable incre-ase'
from thbse of 1902, in'which the 'V8;lu�
of, the imports' at Colon ,were $776,346.
Of the $614,179 imports from the Unlt�
ed' States at Colon in 1903, $200j!lH.
was dry goods, $189.333_ provitij6'ns,
$59.890 coal, $38.642 lumber, $32f9,00,
kerosene, '$30,400 liquors, and $3'i;,fl(l
hardware. The value of the im�r-"
tions from the United States in�'i:l03�::
exceeded those of 1902 by about $160,-
000. The exports to t,he United States
from Colon in 1903 amounted' to $173,-
370, of which $75,432 was bananas,
$64,960 cocoanuts, $12;472 turtle shells,
$9,400 ivory nuts, $6,460' hides, and
$5,924 coffee.
From the port of Panama: the ex·

ports to the United States in the fiscal ,

yeal' amounted to $193,342, of whicli
$56.767 was hides, $49,974 india rub4
ber. $27,806 cocobolo nuts,' $16,59�
ivory nuts, $13,372 deerskins, and
$6,908 coffee. The consul at Panama
states that the imported article comes

mostly from En�land, Germany,
France, Italy, ,and the United States,
but gives no statistics of the imports.
Panama is connected with San Fran

cisco by a' weekly steamer schedule
operated by' the Paciftc Mail Steam·
ship Company, and with Valparaiso
by a weekly steamer schedule Gperat
ed by the Paciflc Steam Navigation
Company. and South American Steam
ship Company. Two passenger and
two freight trains leave Panama dailY)
for Colon and Colon daily for Panama.
The time for passenger trains over.
the 47 miles of railway is three hours�
From Panama there is one cable

Hne north to American ports, and one

to the south. The actual time con- ,

sumed in communicating with the
United States and receiving an an

swer is stated by the consul to be usu·

ally about four hours. There are also
caple lines from Colon to the United
States and Europe.
The money of the country i8 siu>er,

the rate of exchanle havinl averqeci
durin, the past year about 150· ped
cat. '" , L�
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SQIL.

The walnut prefers a deep, rich bot

tom sotl, where the tQP roots may se

cure plenty of moisture. If YQur farm

is 011 the prairie, select a broad open

draw, or better yet, an open dip found

on many pieces of prairie, may be an,

excellent location ror walnut, one

where 'the water and wash from the

surroundlng soil may be deposited ;
but avoid a SQggy soil where the water

will not drain Qfr. Walnuts may be

grown in more exposed sttuattons,' but

the annual.WQQd will not be SQ great
as on. the better soll. Trees grown in .

rQWS will be much easier to care for,
besides they will largely prune them

selves when planted in solid bodies.

The oaks and htckortea are to be

found along man'y of our streams,
reaching out over the rocky clay hills.

I have.:seen many good stands of oak

on a steep hillside that was SQ barren

ot soil that weeds and grass made a

PQQr growth; all such locatlons should
· be planted with nut-trees, as they root

, deep, and soon afrQrd a SQil prQtectiQn
· that will prevent future washing. Such

SQil is Qf nQ value tQ the Qwners. They
can 'be planted fQr the beauty they af

fQrd during the first fifteen years Qf

their ute, and fQr PQst and, PQle pur·

PQses later Qn.

GltoW'l'H.

It is the general impressiQn tliat all
nut-trees gnlw very slQwly. I WQuld

suggest that many readers Qf the KAN
SAS FARMEH plant tWQ bushels Qf nuts

. ned spring, then .watch their grQwth
·

fQr the next ten years. I have several

fine specimens Qf the red Qak that are

16 years Qld with· a diameter of 6 tQ

7 inches, Qf cQrresPQnding height and

spread Qf branches. They have been

admired fQr the iast 10 I'll' 12 years, and

have paid me' many times Qver fQr all

the trQuble they CQSt. These trees dQ

nQt need tQ 'CQst any money at· all;
simply a little wQrk 'at the prQper sea

SQn Qf the year. The grQwth Qf the

walnut for the first dQzen years is

quite rapid. They begin tQ furnish

nuts when frQm 8 tQ 10 years .Qf age.

This adds JQY tQ the heart Qf the

small boy. Let; every Kansas farmer

have his WQQd lQt and that lQt Qught
tQ cQntain a gOQdly number Qf nut

trees ..
VALUE.

The black walnut is tQQ well knQwn

fQr me tQ' give much Qf a descriptiQn.
HQwever, many planters expect tQQ

great R return frQm this tree. Valuable

'walnut is frQm 75 tQ 200 years Qld. The

yQung grQwth being quite SQft and sap

py. The price Qf walnut lumber is

cQnstimtly advancing. Many Qf QUI'

best lQgs are being shipped tQ EurQpe.

It will tal{e many .generatiQns in the

future tQ grow walnut Qf sufficient size

fQr first-class lumber: Walnut can be

utilized in many ways abQut the farm

at fm early age, and shQuld by all

means be planted.
The white Qak is Qne of the most

prQductiYe trees grQwing in the Unit

ed States. It. is used in mQre ways

than any Qther WQQd. MilliQns Qf

PQsts, ties,' bridge timbers, and fiQQr

ing are made frQm it, tQ say nQthing Qf

the milliQns used annually in making

furniture. The bur and red Qak are

less valuable, but they are SQ hardy

that milliQns Qf them shQuld be plant
ed, every year.

The hiclmries shQuld nQt be Qver

IQQked, the bitter nut being the mQst

CQmmQn in the West. The shell-bark

will grQW tQ a gQQd size Qn fairly rich

BQil. The timber and nuts Qf the latter

are valuable. The pecan grQWS and

fruits well in the sQutheast part Qf the

Topeka, Kans.

Successful Fruit Growing.
w. H. CQULTIS, DEFQRE SHAWNEE CQUN

TY HQRTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

NQt more than thirty years' ago, the

general opinion prevailed _ that this

State was not well' adapted to fruit

raising; in fact, it was considered a

failure in that respect. Horticulture,
that. higher art of agriculture, has

been making wondrous strides in this

State during the last quarter ot a cen

tury. TQ-day there is no other State

in the Union that can surpass Kansas

in the variety or quality ot fruit. The

only questlon nQW is, hQW can this

business be conducted tQ make. it prQf
itable?

The facts are, that damage in tran

sit and climatic condltlons, coupled
with the carelessness of many plant
ers, result in killing 'nearly half the
trees sent out each year; and further

neglect results in the lQSS ot one-halt

or those remaining before the end Qf

the third year. It is estimated by
some, that of all the trees planted,
not more than one in . twenty comes to

full fruiting. This is not SQ much on

account ot climatic condltlons as

from ignorance and carelessness on

the part of the average planter.
Skilled Qrchardists have little trQuble

in bringing 90 per cent Qf all trees

planted tQ full fruiting.
With the grQwth Qf the cQuntry, an

Increased demand fQr the prQducts Qf

the Qrchard and fruit garden must

necessarily make\ a steady market fQr·

all the merchantable fruit we can prQ

duce fQr years tQ CQme.

Twenty years agQ a fruit orchard Qf

fifty .acres In extent wa's' considered a

wQnder'; nQw, there are many Qr

chards Qf Qne thousand aCrel! each;
the fruit Qf which was a luxury a few

years agQ, but Is fast becQmlng a rec

ognized necessity; and the demand is

expected to grow even more In the fu

ture than in the past.
In my judgment, great care· shQuld

be exercised In the selection Qf a 11'1-

catiQn tQ plant an Qrchard. It shQuld

be selected with a view tQ its fertil

Ity, be<;ause we can nQt grQW apples
tQ perfectiQn Qn PQpr land any better

than we can 'grQW CQrn I'll' any Qther

crQP. I WQuld recQmmend that there

be ilQ departure frQm this rule, prQ

vided the land Is well drained. Then,
be sure that YQU select Qilly such va

rieties as yQU knQw are well adapted
tQ this climate; the mQre care yQU ex

ercise in this respect, the. mQre suc

cessful YQU will be in fruit culture.

InfQrm YQurself as tQ what a tree

shQuld be, as tQ shape, size, and cQndi

tlon. Then, by all means, select the

trees frQm the nursery_ If YQU dQ nQt

have confidence enQugh in YQurself tQ

perfQrm this impQrtant part, get SQme
Qne in whQm yQU have entire cQnfi

dence tQ assist YQU in the selection Qf

yQur trees. I WQuld recQmmend that

YQU get yQur trees frQm the nearest

resPQnsible nurseryman. DQ nQt al

lQW the rQQts tQ be eXPQsed fQr a mQ

ment, if It can be prevented; in this

yQU can nQt be. tQQ careful. I WQuld

nQt plant tQQ deep; the depth can be

secured by running a furrQw with a

plQW at a gQQd average depth, return

ing in the same furrQw tQ widen it.

DQ nQt dig large hQles. I believe it tQ

be &. PQsltive damage, especially if the
subsQil Is Qf a clayey Qr ,alkali nature.
Place the tree in the furrQw, straight-

.

en Qut the rQQts in their natural PQsi
tiQn, fill in earth abQut half enQugh,
then tramp firmly, and finish filling in

arQund the tree, leaving it lQQse Qn

tQP. DQ nQt tramp the last filling; CUl

tivate SQ thQrQughly that it w111 re

main lQose abQut the tree the whQle

seaSQn. If yQU will fQllQW these direc

tiQns, YQU,will nQt Qnly be successful

in having your trees live, but yQU w111

succeed In getting a· gQQd grQwth the

first season, which is Qne of the most

·

. '-

We SellDirecttothePlanter
·

Saves Agent's Oommlsslon of40 Per Cent. Oert11lcate ofGenutneness fUrnlsbed.
Send now for Illustrated Oatalogue.free� If you need TREES of any kind.

· Frelgbt prepaid. Paoklng 'ana Boxing Free. Address

Wichitfi, Nursery, Wichita, -Kans.

J. 6. PEPPARD,
1101 II 1117'1"',,-.,
(Near Banta F. 8\.)

".n... 01.,. MI••ourl.

MILLIIT
CAN.

OLOV.R.
TIMOTHY

aRA.. •••DB � ..

SEEDS

Plant Trees For Posts
Ca....,.,GNp. ad llJIul.. M.......,. se.ca...... _ ::p1I8r old lor pl..tl 'ne Ca....,..

an 'r•• 1eed ...ectiId Ir_ bon 8pec.... t.... Write lor prlc•••tat a••�r wUlted.

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Kansas.

Stock. andGrainRanch
FOR SALE.

2 000 Acres 400aorel In ouUlVatlon, balance divided In lI.ve pastures. All watered

, , by oontlnuo��:�lJnnlng streams. Eight-room resldence-almolt new

geod barn and granarlel. Tbtslll one.otthe best ranohel In BOutbweltern KansaB. wm sell

very reasonaole and on mOlt l1beral terma. 8 B ROHRER T k K• . , ope a, an8.,.

il'!beBtbYTest-78YEARS.
WeP'.l'y CAS.

WANT MORE BALElllIIEN " Week.,
Stark Nunery, Loal.lua. Mo_; Haalnnle. A..

Important points to be secured in

growfng an orchard. I am more care

ful about this than any other part, ror
if yQU ·check the growth during the

first season, in all prQbability the tree

will never recover, and that, gives an

opportunity tor the borer to attack the

tree, and if YQU do not have a healthy
tree, YQU can not get fine fruit.

I would advise planting not less

than. thirty feet apart -each way fQr

apples and sixteen feet fQr peaches,
cherries,. plums and pears. ;Pruning
shQuld be dQne very carefuliy; and

care shQuld be taken that it" is never

QverdQne. Study the habits Qf the dif

ferent varieties Qf trees, and dQ nQt

trim an Ortly, RambQ, Sweet June, Qr

Duchess UPQn the same principle that

YQU trim a Winesap I'll' Gilpin, fQr Qne

has an upright habit. and shQuld be

beaded bacl{, while the Qther Is Qf a

spreading nature, and w111 bear a lit

tle trimming 'up and thinning Qut.

I WQuld, plant Qne-wurth Ben Davis,
Qne-fQurth YQrl{ Imperial, Qne-fQurth

Winesap, Qne-fQurth JQnathan. If fQr

family use, I WQuld add SQme fall and ,

summer varieties.
Plant pears and cherries' 1'11;1 high,

rQlling land, and dQ nQt fertilize or

CUltivate tQQ much. I WQuld plant
RQme trees abQut every five years, and
have YQung trees cQming Qn. FQr

pears standard trees are the' best.

FQr cherries, Early RichmQnd and

Early MQr111Q are the mQst prQductive.
Small fruit can be grQwn very suc

cessfully here. Plant enQugh tQ make

it an Qbject tQ care fQr It. FQr rasp

berries, plant Black Caps; gQQseber

ries, HQrtQn Seedling; blackberries,

the Snyder. Of grapes, CQncQrd is the

. best and leading variety, but many

Qthers inay be added to prQIQng the

seaSQn.

My Qbservation is that frult-grQwing

is -successful in that, if it is cared

fQr, it is a SQurce Qf revenue, seeming

lyextra, frQm the farm; and, tQQ, it 1s
Qften cared fQr and marketed by dif

ferent members Qf the family; get
ting mQney Qut Qf yQur labQr by sav..

ing the CQrn and Qther crQPS tQ be

SQld when prices are better, perhaps,
as well as enhancing the value Qf yQur

farm, and furnishing fruit fQr the fam

Uy.
DQ nQt make the mistake Qf plant

ing fruit-trees fQr shade and then ex

pect to be successful in fruit-raising.
Plant fQr business and care fQr It as

yQU WQuld any Qther business with a

view tQ reaping a reward, and I be

lieve success w111 crQwn YQur efrQrts.

Bad Case Curb Cured.

Graysville. Ind., October 6, 1903.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-I have just used two bot

tles of your Kendall's Spavin Cure and

have the third ready to ·use. I am so

pleased with your medicine as It has

cured a valuable colt of a very ·bad curb
with the use of one bottle. It has al,\lo

proved valuable In many other cases.

Kindly send me a copy ot your "Treat

Ise on the Horse and His Diseases," tor
which I enclose a stamp.

Yours resjlecttully.l..
WILLIAM \,;OPPAGE.

.FABMS
For rloh farming, fruit growing,
lI.ne en- J 0 S Hanson HART,
mate,write • • • I MleH.

State. However, in the vicinity QI To-

peka we have very few bearing. pecan'
trees. 'Fhe beech and' chestnut are

both noble nut-bearing trees, but f nev-.
-

Plant Nut-trees. er saw a good specimen of either sort

EDITOR KANSAS FAR)UlR:-Thls is the growing west of the MissQuri River.

season or the year to gather nuts and FQr Kansas planting ot nut-bearing

acorns tor next 'spring's planting. Wal- trees, I would conflne myself to the

nuts, hlekortea, pecans and acorns.can three growing ln a native state, name

be safely kept through the winter by ly, the 'walnut, oak, and hickory.

spreading out 0Ii. the ground and CQV- - GEQ_ W. TINCHER.

ering them up with about tWQ inches

ot fine-sQil. Very early in the spring
they can be removed and planted in

their permanent Iocattons. All nut

trees root deep and w111 not stand

transplanting as well as other decld

UQUS trees.

FOH _ALB

600 Bushels Russian Emmer Seed
At 75 centa per bushel; sacks extra.

J, H. CLAU�SBl'f. WIIIIOD KaDllall

ALFALFA FOR
FALL SOWING.;'

SEED
New Crop; thorougbl;y re

oleaned, evenly graded, no
oaaft' nor waIte te pay f9r. "

BUY IT WH8�B IT OII�OW.5
.

neareat perfeotlon and save money. Write
for prloes.

OEO. H. MACK & CO.,
Oardea City, KaMa••

FA'RIS�:!��!!!I!!�
sea lands In Freeno
OOlUltJ. California.

Raisin and Fruit Center of the World
Dal17ln. lind 8toC!k BII'"ln•• For sale In traote to

��..:! ea��l/ijp'ffi:=��t1"�:tl'lll.l
F..,.no, CIII,. OP 99 Dearborn Street.Chic.....m

� TH'RIFTY FAHMERSL
are Invited to aettle In the StBta of Maryland,
where they wlli lind·a delightful and healthy
climate, lirst-cllUl8marketa for theirproduote and
plenty of landat reasonable prices. Mape and de
sc�lptlve pamphi•." will be sent free upOn appli
cation to H. BADENHOOP, Seely State
Board of Imml..ration, Baltimore. Md.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, Kansas, the Banner
wheat county of the State; ralsed_ this
year over 5,000,000 bushels. 'You can buy a

first-class wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre, with good improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one of the very best counties In the State;
good schools, churches, fine soli and
healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for, having JIved In the county 29
years. I also have for sale a number of
choIce farms In Pawnee County at such
prices that one good crop }VIII pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee

County Is one of the richest valleys of
lanil on the map. I can sell you the best
from $10 to $17.50 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than all
other agents In central Kansas. For
further Information call on or address

JOE S, EWALT,
Great Bend, Kans.
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'.�t.A·.·,e��,··.�.f:·,:'�,�i�.'··.��,:!':,""�'. t1�1"·TiW�n�. beef'ineanB·.sDl� pr_of.· .. Every.one· inoWII that,·;th�:,e��g I."� . �UJ�" dI�� it�, If �'b:y.. '�1iottJi�"'fltjiD, the �reed· 'packing firms of. the . CO�intrt;,,: to !,'l1 I

__...__..,_"._.......�_....,.��.�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�"""" ers' Gazet'te"of N'ovember '4:' "Bome- intents' and purpbsee.: have entered
THOROl1aHBRJDP.).�K trad�rs- do" not- hesitate to say �at· tnto a combination 'by which they ab··�L.'" .ruin·:.stares 'lnany'iI. smaIl 'rarichman solutely control and fix the price of·the. --:;·',;r.'i��·_ fairly,·til the' face. 'at thl's very mOo' live product to'. the, grower, and .'a180DcltacI4Uned,OftlW/or'IIIIIIVlIi�,�'�' menty' .• ' -' 'the .pr1c� 'of the 'flnisheil product toor al'4! 10 be Qdtlet'Uecd 'n tAu JlGJ)'jw. r»

This . answers :the 'question. He is the' consumer, Representatives of theNovember 21; iioa-Henri'·w..Kuper.Pli Yf.. "b. .

Elmore, Humboldt. Nebr.. lIbcmhol'll8. ..
. simply trying- to- me.et the eondftlona ..

four great packing houses.meet in C�i·November 27, 1808-8cotcb. to_llped .l!horUloz:Jll,·
which confront. him. Much better it cago every week.day afternoon and . fixA. B. &':1'. A. Heath, Bepublloan Clt7._Neb. ,.

,.
.

December Z, 1888-Geo. W.. Null, O4d_, M.o.,: would have been for'him now;had he these prices for the following day. r.eP��� 11108-�rican 0al10Wa)' Breeden' not listened to the c'ry' of the"special' gardless of all laws relating' to the.ueoolatlon sale, a$ IDterDatloual JIlxpoeltloD, Ohl· beef.breed theorist, remembering that supply or demand.,: and these prices�ber8itl108_:100 head oi HerefOrdl, a$ obi. "it is a!long'lane:which has' no tum," prevail at an of our markets. BY'this�lie�' 4,��lm�·Aberd_.�. and have. built up his herd- from a good methotr 01 busin._ess'j�LOQ,�petition 'is,Breeden' A8IIOClatlou Iale ,at Ohlcaao. W. O. c·

dual-purpose breed, a "eateh-tem-eom- destroved, and the farmers, stockln_e.n
Gavooll:, JIlt. Pula8ItI, Ill.; IDalUlller. '"

.

ITDecember 8,lt108-Combluatiou Iale.of Polaud·· lng and catch:"em-golng" breed. 'and consumers are a� tlle'niercy'of oneChlDU atMcPneraou,.Kaua; M. O. Xllmer, M'p.
_

•J)eOember 1()'11, 1.1I08-Heretord oa�e aIId Berlt· '

And here "let me say 'a word to those of the most tar·reaching· "trusts:' ever��lf�':!:�a����=�pe Farm, Emporia, Kalil., -Red Polled breeders and write'rs organized In this couIitry.December 11, II108-J. B. You" Blohardl, Mo., (y'ou'ng' Mr M/cKelvey in the Twenti· The truthof this asaertton-Is-obvlousPolaud.('hlDU. _ ., • .

December 16,II108-HarryE. LUDt, lBu:rden, Kallio, eth C�ntury Farmer),.who desire" to when you consider that fIfteen mont�.sP�!'::et;ari, II108-Pure.lIred ShroP4hlre _.heep, .... bre�d" out and feed out 'the milking ago No; 1 beef, on the �oof, sold 'InE. s. Kirkpatrick, Well8vW., Kalil. ',··• .:_-Ia trait of the Red pons 'Every: in4uiry Chicago from $7.60' to ,8.65 per hun-December 18, 1908-PIaluY1lle Breeden � •

.

.

. -

f' ftlonoomblDl\tlonllaleofoa�ealld,.wIDe,.Pl,aIDvWe, I have had in the ·past three montha dred. ·To-.do,y the same quality.o beeKf.:w.ry 11D,·;VOf-H.'N;,,-�olciemlPl' Girard, po." .

laud'Chlllae.
Januarl(27,I904-Davld·DelaIr, MallhattaD, Short-

homB aUd Polaud·Ohlil.... ,'"l!'ebruary111IkH-PoJaod-OliIDU, Thompeou Broe.,
MlU'7lvWe, Kan..·· .

.

Fellruary 2 to G. '1904�PeroheroDll, ShorthQ1'lll,
Heretorda, and PolAod-ChlDu, ,at.W�chlta, Kalil.,
J. C, Bobleou. ToW1lDda, KIIDlI., .ItlaDaCer,
Februaey2 1904-Duroo-Je1l8y.�eaIHumboldt, ..

Neb. Wm. BraDdow, ,JIlauager. .

Febl'1i&ey 2 and 8,.I904-Beuton Gabbert aud othere,
HeNforde, at KaDlIa8 CIty, Mo. . -

Februaey I, lVOf-Jno. O. Hunt, MaryvIlle, Kallio,
Duroo-J_� 80-. •. \.

,

FeIlrUar7 ..,-l1IOt-:,,<,. .Bl. Pratt,· Fraukfort, Kanl.,

D��l,��,'B' ])am .. �e"
.

J[aUI.
Duroo-Jel'll8Y 8Owa·

.

'.' .

]!'eb. 18, 1904-E. E. Axlloe, Oak Grove, Mo., Po·
land·ChlDa brood-eow·lale. -

'.
February 17 1904-(,)ombltiatloo II&le of 'AuIW::t.tie at 'Kana.. '",Ity ':Berry Lucu, Mauagerr 11·

,too, lIlo. ....
-

. ,

February 28, 1�-'D��er:ae�, A.. F, �ohnaou,Oaceola, Neb. • ._

Februaey 24. 1904-Duroo:J.eraeY,ll, .E. J.. Browu
Oeceola, Neb. .

Februaey 211, lVOf.,..Duroo-Jerae11l, N� Holm,.
�� Neb. -

Feb� 28, lU04-DllI'OCoJ'erae11l, C. G. JohDeou,

�:b I,��-L, M. Mo_"� BaDlI, Smltbton
Mo .• laol<8, 811ddlp aod rcadRter bol'll811.
Marcb 8,IVOf-F. M. GlJford; lIhDbattaD. KBD8.,.

Shl:r�f::'�_Ceotral MIBBO�r1 Hereford Breed�ra.
Aaeoclatlou �Ie, Macou. Mo ..S. L.. ,B�I<, Secretary

,

Coming Evef'ts.
Will secretaries, or tho,!e having the

management of coming ,events,
.

oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
International - Live-stock Exposition,

Chicago, November 28-December 6, W. E.
Sklnne!', General Manager.
American Percheron Horse Breeders'

ASSOCiation, next annual ineetlng will be
held at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago,
Monday, November 30, 1903. 7.30 p. m. S.
T. Thompson, secretary, Tacoma. Bldg.,
Chicago. .

The ann-ual meeting of. the Am!!rlcan
'Southdown Breeders' Association wI.ll ,be
held In the Live Stock Record Bul,ldlng,
Union ,Stock Yards, Chicago, December
1, 1903, 7.30 p. m. F'rank S. Springer, Sec-
retary, Springfield, Ill. .

Annual meeting of the Hampshire Down
Breeders' Association of America, Palmer
House, Chicago, December 2, 1903. C. A.
Tyler, Secretary, NoUaway, Mich.
Mission Center Farmers" Instltut-e,

Shawnee County, December 1-2. 1903; Em
ma W,. Wallace, .S'ecretary, Statlon)3, To-,
peka. .

.

Kansas State Grange, Arkansas City,
December 8, 9, Geo. Black, Olathe, Sec'
retary. •

Missouri State Dairy Association, Clin
ton. Mo., December 8·10, E. C. Eckles,
Columbia, Secretary.
Missouri State" Horticultural Society,

Columbusj Mo., December 8-1Q;' L. A.
Goooman, Kansas City, Secretary.
Fourteenth annual meeting Kansas Im

proved Stock-breeders' Association, To
peka. January 11-13; H. A. Heath, Secre-

ta��t1onai Live-stock Association, Port.
iand, Ore., January 11-14, 1904! Chas, Mar-
tin, Denver; Col'l Secretary. .

Thirty-third Allnual Meeting State
Board. qf Agrl'culture, Topeka, January
13-16; F. D. Coburn, Secretary.
Kansas Mld-wlntH Exposition, Topeka,_January 19-31, 1904.

'

I

The Dual·purpose Cow.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:�Now

comes the inquiry' from western Okla·
homa, the short·grass country, where
milking' cattle have 'previously not'
been considered. for a pair of Red
Polled calves. Along with tile inquiry
comes this statement: "I have been
raising Herefords but I now· want a
breed of cattle which will give some
milk." Hereford breedersi "'ill. pl�ase
not· take ottense. 'This' : ·is not my
statement, but· the statement of a pros
pective customer. In fact I would not
tell it to KANSAS FARMER readers 'did
I not remember the' supercll10us smile
of the Herefgrd judge at Topeka in
1902 when he looked at my rather
skinny i:llspiay of Red Polls; which
cows had niell, large udders' with
shapely, well·placed teats, full of rich
milk ready to start with the slightest
squeeze, while the Herefords showed,
where the udder of a normal cow
should be, a gob.of fat with .four li.tt1:e
knots· oti· ·it.· .:

.

..: "

.

"

Why -does this short-grass �ounfry'
IJUUl want a breed of dual-purpOSe eat. '.

• BREEDING TABLE •

Time of Mareft,
,aervlce. • 840 daJl.
Jan. 1 : Dec., 6
Jan. 6 Dec. 11
Jan. 11 : Dec. 16
Jan. 16: , Dec. 21
Jan. 21.. .. Dec. 26
Jan. 20.... .. : Dec. 81
Jan. 31

'

: Jan. 6
Feb. 6 Jan. 10
Feb. 10 Jan. 16
Feb. 15.............. : ,Jan. 20
Feb. '28 :: Jan.25
Feb. '25 '

,Jan. 30
Mar. 2.' : Feb. 4
Mar. 11 , .. Feb. 9.
Mar. 12 :: :- Feti.14
Mar. 17 · Feb.19
Mar. 22.......... .. Feb. 24
Mar. 27 · : Mar. 1
Apr.' 1. Mar. 6
Apr. 6.......... ..:- Mar. 11
Apr. 11: :,: Mar.16
Apr. 16........ . .......••...... :..Mar. 21
Apr. lll , Mar.26 ,

Apr. 26 : .. Mar. 81
May l. : Apr. 6
May 6 ,'·.. ,

' Apr. 10
Ma'y 11

, Apr.16
May 16 :. .. .. : Apr. 20
Jl.111.Y 21............ . Apr. 25
May 26 :.. 1 , •••••APr. 30
May �1. : .. : M'a.y. 6
June 6, ·

, May 10
June 10 , ,., May 16
June 15: , May 20
June 20 ;.... .. May 26
June 26 May 30
June 30.............. .. June 4
July 6 ,... . , June 9
July·10 , .. ,.,. . : June 14
July 15 June 19

.. July 20 , June '24
July 25 , June 29
July' 30.......... . July 4
Aug. 4 : , Jul¥ 9
Aug., 9 ..

·

July 14
·Aug. 14 .. .- :; , .. , July 19
Aug. 19 : J.uly 24
Aug. 24.......... .. :, July 29
Aug. 29 :.· Aug. 3
Sept. 3 , , Aug. 8
Rept. 8.......... . ""\"'" .Aug. ;1.3
Sept. L1 '

Aug. 18
Sept, 18; ; .. Aug. 23
Sept. 23............ . ,' Aug. 28
Sept, 28 Sept. 2
Oct. 3

, Sept. -7
Oct. � Sept. 12
Oct. 13 , Sept. 17

. Oct. 18., :. . Sept. 22
Oct. 23 1 Sept. 27
Oct. 28.................... .. Oct. 2
Nov. 2 : : Oct. 7
Nov, 7 Oct. 12
Nov. 12 Oct. 17
Nov. 17 Oct. 22
Nov. 22 , Oct. 27
Nov. 27 Nov. 1
Dec. 2 : Nov. 6
Dec. 7 Nov.11
Dec. 12 Nov.l6
Dec. 17 :.: NoV. 21
Dec. 22 Nov, 26
iDec: 27 Dec. 1
,Dec. 31.... .. ;Dec. 6

CoWB,
. ·Wday..
-. Oct. 10

.
Oct. 16
Oc�. 20

·�t �,
Nov...
Nov. 9
Nov. 14
Nov. 19
Nov. 24
Nov. 29
Dec. 4
Dec. -9
Dec. 14 '

Dec. 19
Dec. 24
Dec. 29
Jan. 3
-Jan, 8
Jan. 13
Jan. 18
Jan. 23
Jan. 28
Feb. ·2
Feb. 7
Feb. 12
Feb. 17
Feb. 22
Feb. 27
Mar. "
Mar. 9
Mar. 14
Mar. 19
Mar. 24
Mar. 29
Apr: 3
Apr. 8
Apr. 13
Apr. 18-
Apr. 23,
-Apr. 28
May 3
May 8
May·13
May 18
May 23
May 28
June 2
June 7
June 12
J-une 17
June. 22
June 27
IiJtily 2
July 7
July 12
July 17
July 22
July 27
,Aug. 1
Aug. 6
Aug. 11
Aug. 16
Aug,. 21
Aug. 26
Aug. 31
Sept. 6
Sept, 10
Sept. 15
Sept. 20
Sept. 25
Sept. 30
Oct. 6
Oct. 9

Ewee,
160 day..
May ,80
'June 4
June 9'
June 14
June 19
June 24
.June29
July '4
July 9
July 14

.

July 19
July 24
-July 29
Aug. 3
Aug. 8

. Aug. 13
Aug. 18
Aug. 23
Aug. 28
Sept. 2
Sept. 7
Sept. 12
Sept. 17
Sept. 22
Sept. 27
Oct. 2
Oct. 7
Oct. 12
Oct. 17
Oct. 22
Oct. 27
Nov. 1
Nov. 6
Nov. 11
Nov. 16
Nov. 21
Nov. 26
Dec. 1
Dec. 6
Dec. 11
Dec. 16
Dec. 21
Dec. 26

. Dec. 31
. Jan. 6
'Jan. 10
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Jan. 25
Jan. 30
Feb. "
Feb. 9
Feb. 14
Feb. 19
Feb.24·'
Mar. 1
Mar. 6
Mar. 11
Mar. 16
Mar. 21
Mar. 26
Mar. 31
Apr. 6
Apr. 10
Apr. 15
Apr. 20
Apr. 25
Apr. 30
May 6
MIlY 10
May 15
May 20
May 25·
May 29

SoWI,
112daYI..
Apr. 22

. Apr. 27
May 2

. May_7
"May 12·
Ma)', 17.
May 22
May rr
June 1
June 6
June 11
June 16
June 21
June 26

- July 1
July 6
July 11
July 16
July 21
July 26
July 31

.

Aug. 6
Aug. 10
Aug. 16
Aug. 20
Aug. 26
Aug. 30
Sept. "
Sept. 9
Sept. 14
Sept. 19
Sept. 24
Sept. 29
Oct. 4
Oct.. 9
Oct. 14
Oct. ·19
Oct. 24
Oct. 29
Nov. 3
Nov. ,8
Nov. 13
Nov. 18
Nov. 23
Nov. 28
Dec. 3
Dec.· II
Dec. 13
Dec. 18
Dec. 23
Dec. 28
Jan. 2
Jan. 7
Jan. 12
Jan. 17
Jan. 22
Jan. 27·
Feb. 1
Feb, 6
Feb, 11
Feb. 16
Feb. 21
Feb. 26
Mar. 3
Mar. 8'
Mar. 13
Mar. 18
Mar. 23
Mar. 28
Apr. 2
Apr. 7.
Apr. 12
Apr. 17
Apr. 21' ,

Bitches,
88-daya.
Mar.' 4 ,.

Mar. 9 '

Mar. 14,
Ma.:.19 '

Mar. 24
� :Mar. 29
Apr; 3
Apr•.8
Apr. 13
Apr. l3
�pr. 23
Apr. 28
May 3
May 8
May 13
May 18
May 23'
May 28
June 2
June 7
June 12
June 17
June 22
June 27
July 2
July 7
July 12
July 17
July .22·
July 27
Aug. 1
Aug. 6
Aug. 11
Aug. 16
Aug. 21
Aug. 26
Aug. 31
Sept. 6
Sept. 10
Sept. 16
Sept. 20
Sept. 25
Sept. 30
Oct. 6
Oc.1. 10
Oct. 16
Oct. 20
Oct. 25
Oct. 30
Nov. 4
Nov. 9
Nov. 14
Nov. 19
Nov. 24
Nov. 29
Dec, ..
Dec, 9
Dec. 14
Dec. 19
Dec. 24
Dec. 29
Jan. 3
Jan. 8
Jan. 13
Jan. 18
Jan. 23
Jan. 28
Feb. 2
Feb. 7
Feb. 12
Feb. 17
Feb: 22
Feb. 27
Mar. 3

GoolI',:
�N.wi

for Stook.ln
Daring iIll. montb, It you wnr wrltif
clvlng .tatement of symptoms and·
oond-ltlona, _

DR.HESS(�v?5:):·
, The Eminent Veterinarian,

W", PrescrIbe FREE
for any of-your alllnif anlmall.

!�::'''3��:;d��::�"f�1.��:!d�:
the usnat way. Absolutely no

�����:����t����!� .

�"&�'�ilhmany bead of each-what
Btook food yon have 1l8ed, _,�and mention this paper. � ,,'

DR. HE!;8 '" CLARK,
AIIIIl..4, Olll ...

1I000on or Dr. R... Stook Foocl.

'� ...

�p�Vln
, aftd ·Ril\g-bone
OOlle hArd to' cure-easy now, A 45-minute treatmeot does It. No othermethod so easy. 'Quick aud painless.No other method sure.

.

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Pute

"

cures even the,veryworst cl1ses-oone "too old or bad. Money back If It everfalls, Lots of loformatlon if you write.l3oo.k about Spavin. Rlng-Iione. Curb,.Splint. Boir Spavin and other borse
troubles seot free.

. FLEMING IIR08., ClIle.a1,te..t II Union 8_k Vard.. • ClIlI........ ·DI.

Ql11BB8 ManP' au4- ItChl IULIB Idee,
Tloks and Sorew-Worma;� eu..Woim4s Galls and all Sores.GUARANTEED todo theworkwltb_..
1lBaJ'1U7 to .y. or other pana of antmal.

.

Atdealers or by expre88, urevalcl; 11";10
per tallOD. !Ii cent O&n.,;.,48111fers 0DI7.
SpeoIaJ,_ price In quantities. Write to-4Qfor boOk and ".. "*' Oar-SuL :Ad4nIIi
IiIII@OR. OM.MIOAL OO�. .

1-.01e..... ......... 'CJI.,....'

STEEL STOCK·WATER PQOI:S
Tbe 'ben .".tem for waterm. .t.ockwhich b.. ever' been ,laced bel'ore theAmerican .tockman an cbeaper becau••

more .ub.tantlal and durable. aend ford.scrlptlv. catalope.. A4...... .-

BUD801!f .. (lOOK,Oldu_ (JIt7. O. T.We . have a !a�k at the Kan... Clt7.teek Yard.. can ... ImIJlect It wben ..Kauu ctll'. "

HOW TO. FEED AND BREED H06S
is of importance to -lMrine growers. A
pracUca\. cles!!, common_nse SwiD�
paper for farmers can be had from DOW

to,January,-Igos. hy sending 10 (l••t.
...�__�•• 1111"... at once to

.

BLOODED 8TOCK.,
. OxfoNt, Pe. '.

,has been for milking strains of Red
Polled' cattle. Prof. Kennedy, of the
Iowa Agricultural College. is the besf
friel\d the Red Polled breed has got
when he occasionally recogn.izes dairy
points in a, show·ring of Red Polls.
The time will come when breeders of
Red Polls wJIl "rise up and call him
blessed."
But iet us not in these times of low'

priced beef forget our bearings and go
all . to milk and 'butter. but hold fast
to that type whic.h alolie, is entitled to

. .the. name. cow. WILKIE BLAIR.
Beulah-land Farm. Crawford County,

The In�ependei1t Packing. Compariy.
"

BY O. F. MABTIN, ,sEORETARY.

INTRODUCT)ON. - _

Because of the",;undesirable' condi·
tions which .. have existed"at ,the: ,",rio
9us .liv.e:stock. m�rke'i:EI ..foI:,some 'tfm�.
every grower and' feeder'; of cattle.
.$heep

.

'and hogs is,conipC)lled' to . give
the question 'of self.protection serious
�onsld·eration. 'as .upon the. adoptionof spme' plan 'to . secure this .depends
,the 'fut.Ui'� 8je'C�s'. of�the live-stock in'
dUBtry; . .... .; .

"

brings but from $3.85 to $5.40 per hun
dred pounds, a decline 'of fully $3.00
per hundred or '30.00 per head for' a
I,OOO·pound animal. T·he dressed prod·
uct. it.will' be seen. has su'stained bilt
ali 'InsignifIcant reduction, .miirely out
of all proportion to the decline in the
price of li....e animals..
Hogs, on October 8, 1902, were sell

ing' from $6.70 to $7.45 per. hundred.
One year later they were worth but
$5.00 to $5.65, a decline in the value
to the farmers of about·$4.50 on every
animal. while there is no per.ceptlble
reduction in the price of pork prod
ucts to the consumer.

The .decline· in the prfce of sheep is
proportionately as great as that on
cattle and hogs.
Because of this manipulation at the

markets, other· influences have been
brought to b�ar tending to a reduction
in the price of live stock; On account
'of which the losses to most men who
:fed' 'cattle in Kit.iis�s, Nebraska, Mis�
souri, Iowa and Illinois during the win
ter:of 1902 and 1903 amounted to from
$5'.00 to ,30.00' per head,' This depre
ciation In values' falls enti�ely upon
the man who raises the steers and the

LUM'P JAW
A positive and tborough oure 8IIIIIUyaocompllsbed. Lateit solent11l.c treatment,Inexpensive and harmleBs. I. enE•• "Y.O� method tully explained on r8Oe1pt ofpostal.

aha•• JI. Bartlett, (Joi'IUDbUl, )[au

HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Eight nlcely'bred BhQrthorn belfere, three

coming 3 years, aD.d are due to calve next
spring; five coming 2. Wlll price tbem at abargain tor waut ot room; Young bulla tor
sale.. Address

DR. C. M., COE,
811S Walnut at•• Kane.ae Cltr. "!1o.

CRITERION HOTEL
BIIIOADWAY AND 41ST STlllaaT,

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO aValllYWHallla.

aUIIIO...AN PLAN.'
, •• T. STOOKHAM, .

,oF....., ........ ·.111...� lUlu .'
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: KANSAS' ·PARMER.

�tn'jwho (eeci·s,·theffi,. and iDioiiilt:to . the tn.ste�!(are to i�su� to' each ,sub

���e. -enormoua sums-;- ": :,' scriber a' "trustee's Qertlticate" for 51

6�ttle ; $680.000.000 per cent oJ·the amount 'of stock aub-

HJ£';.. •
120.000.000 scribed for· w}tEin (uliy; paid.

.

S'I:_":�'''''''''''''' ....•.....
:........ 65.000.000 1. The first proposition. of this com-

: $865.000.000 pany is to organize and get suftlcient

'Or n�arlY one-tourth of the total value
_
of its capital 'depos_1ted in safe depOei·

of the live stock of the United States. tortes, that packin( ..plants may be

There is no just reason for these erectE!d at the best, .�nd_ most suitable
conditfolui-the country being general- places obtatnable, with a view of re

ly as prosperous as a year ago, em- turning to its stockholders the best

ployment as-plentlful, and, with the possible results.
.

masses. times are good and the de- 2.' T}le coIi1pany proposes to enter
mand fill' meat products greater than the field cov�T�d .by ,the. packljrg' bust
ever, init the consumer is paying to-. ness with. .clean hands. untrammeled

day as much for meat as one year ago. by trusts and combinations. 8J!.d inde

The sole excuse for this state of af- pendent of all enterprises of like kind

fairs is the desire of the manufactur- and nature.
ers to increase their .already immense

. 3. It is our intention to purchase

profits.
-.
.nur products in the open markets, and

PROFITS. sell our output, to ail Nations of the

wheil wetake into consideration the earth, with a view of'encouraging hon

immense fortunes' which have been est competition bi making quick sales

am'assed by the packers. we can read- and smal] profit's.'
.

l1y appreciate the great profits which It proposes to handle and deal in

accrue to those- engaged in this indus- packlng-house products only, leaving

try. ',From most reliable authority, we board of trade speculations to others.

hav.e· been advised that the proflt to- Thi1! coinpa�y is convinced that if

.

day;· Includtng the by-product of an there is any business in, the United

average steer, is $8.90. The prollt on �tatEls· that should. encourage the

a 250·pound hog is $1.00. and on the American buslness man to invest his

averi{ge:'mutton, $1.00. money, It is the PIUlIUqg industry.

The modern packfng-house. of to-day The product of almost every animal

bas .a capacity of from 1,000. to 2,500' and fowl used bY. t)le' people for food

b'eef :cattle. and from 2.000 to- 5,000 is bl.mdled in some' way bY the pack

bogs: and 1,500 to 2,000 sheep per day. ing interest. and,. w� peUeve, with a

Suppose, .ror instance. we take a plant' handsome profit. Nearly every fowl

runD$n.g under the lowest estimated ca- you eat bas to .be dressed bY a pack

�acity, and - then divide the' alleged ing hOuse;' every 'piece of hog-meat,

profits on the animal into two par.ts. mutton and beef that is consumed ha!! .

We would then have a dally profit of to come through a llacking house. So,

$'6;200, or $1,860,000 per annum. in presenting this prospeetus to you
.

',r�E REMEDY. ': we do so confident that this enterprise
wlll make money on' the Investment,'

· ,;,rhe'only remedy 'for the 'present evil We do not see how. any business sup-

Is �a healthy, leigtimate competition, ported by the producers and consum

:w..mcll does not 'now' exist. . It is abso-
ers, as we hope. this wlll be. can be

�-utely out of ·th9
.

question to consider other than successful.

Iltlgatlon as the panacea. It can not We think every producer of animal

4ccompiished' the result in, this ease food should take stock in this enter

any more. than it has i� the Northern prise in order to ,be in 'a position to

:Securities combination, steel trust, su- know what tbe fruit of his labor is

'gar t:r.ust. etc. worth. and protect..hie business. This.
· . WJth this end in view, the Independ-

.
it .

seems to us, is the only possible
a'irt 'PI!-cking Company �!Io.s been organ- d th t

ized:;�itl ..whic"·:the stockmen and con- '\'f,,,"y for h,�,m f:o ex.�st un er e ,pr�.sen
F. 4& cfrcumstances. _ .. ,

sumers will be asked to take stock to .

And now. to the consumer of animal

such�''llxtent ar:, they can 'a1ford� The products: You oU'ght to take stock'

new .. :oompany. wJILnot enter the. flEild 11;1. tbis company,U.for no other reason

with.� declared intention 'of rev�lution- ...

than to' create' 1l0nest competition.

izing the business. or with the avowed That re.sult aione. obtained. would

purpose of destroying others already mean a profit to you each.day of the

iri' operation, but sjmply as a,competit- year. Animal prodiu:tll. when plentiful,
or in�the markets of the world. 'We be- would be cheaper. and. the prices vary

liev'e%that" by such honest competition, according to supply l'nd demand.

t}te
.

price Qf' cattle can be advariced The' proposition. ,of' this company Is

from' 15 to 50 cents per hundred to have the flri!:t' b'�ard of directors to

pounds, and
-

sheep and hogs propor- locate its planf:at. the most advantag:
tlon�elY. If on�y the .former figures eims point possible for best results to

are' realized. this would be an increase all concerned.' �"'
..

in value 00: every 1,000-pound steer of The first board of directors are thir

$1.50'. wbich is sufficient to justify ev- ty-fivEl' in number. as their names ap.

ery . owner to take stock to tbe extent
pear. and. have been carefully selected

of $1:.00 for every beef animal he owns, on account of their business quallflca
al;ld�then have 50 ce�ts on each head tions and fitness for the place. They

.as profit on his inv.estment for the first are ali stockholders in the company,
year. and, in addition. his divedends and certainly can 'be as successful as

made by the packing company. The others have been. The company will

'Sheep- and swine-growers, we belleve, employ. for managers. men thoroughly
should be interested to the extent of experienced in the, packing business,

at least 25 cents per head. . competent alid skllled, �n:d possessing
·

One thing is certain, the oppression the. highest talent.
under which the stockmen and masses .

Tbis is no ·novel. untried enterprise.

are
.

now laboring wlll never be. P. D. Armour started the pa:cki�g busi

changed Ilntil they themselves change ness in' 1862 a poor man. He died, a

·�t, and we believe the plan above sug- few years .ago, the richest individual

gested is the only feasible one at the merchant in the world. G. F. Swift.

present. time. who died recently, another packer. left

. , The packers haye about $100,000,000 an estate valued at over twelve mil

'inve'sted: the stock-growers have about lions. There has never been a singie
$3,500.000.000. so it can be readily seen rallule by an American packer. except

that, if th�. latter desire better condi- where the packing-house funds were

tions and an honest market, and it is used for oufside speculations. Why,

onlY':'a question of finance. they can then should 'this company not be a

. haVE!, them by united efforts in support- succ�ss? '
.

ing·1i concern to be operated for their Address all communications for

:protectlon. . .

_

stock to C. F. Martin. Secretary, Den-
,
We belleve they wlll do it. Vel'. Colo., or F. W. Flato. -Jr.• Treas-

PROSPECTUS. urer, St. Joseph, Mo;

The Independent Packing Company

'was organized under the laws of ·ArI·

zona, in September. 1903.

Capital stock, $5.000.000, divided

into 100.000 shares. of the par value

'of ,50.00 each. to be fully paid and

non- assessable wlien issued, flfty-one

per cent of the stock of said' company

to be issued to fifteen trustees. under

·a "trust' agreement" with the company

for the benefit of the subscribers. and.

\md'r the terms of the subscriptions,

Meet With. the Independent Packing
Company.

EDITOR KANSAS FAiu.t:ER:-The pres

ent conditions at the live-stock mar

kets of this country have made it nec

essary for the
.

stockmen to <?rganize.
for their own protection. With this

end in view. the Independent Pack

ing Company has been incorporated
under the laws of Arizona, with a cap

ital of '5,000,000, and it is our intell"

tion to· bulld a plant for this ptlrpc)Se
at some of the market centers.

.

We are asking the stockmen of this

country to support this" enterprise.by .

aubaertbfng' for stock to the amount

. they fee). they can afford. In order that
this proposition may be fully ex

plained, and the reasons given ... to

why stockmen should support it. w(J_ 1'&
spectfully invUe stockmen". to meet

with the officers of this company at the

city hall, Fort 'Worth, Tex., at 10 A. M.,
on Decembe"r 1, the day following the

meeting of the executive committee of

the Cattle �aisers' AsS'ociatio* of
Texas.
For this occasion !he rallroads have

authorized a -rate on convention basis

from all points in Texas, tlcketa to. be
sold at stations west of Big Bprlbpl'
November 29 and 30, and froui\":i3lg
Springs and stations east, on Novem

ber 30 and December 1. Hon. John

W. Springer. president of the National

Live-stock. Association, Denver'; .Hon,
R. W. Hall. of Vernon, Tex., and Hon.
Jerry Simpson, of Roswell. N. M., wlll
address the meeting.

.

Tnis' is a matter in which all 'stock-

men are vitally interested, and upon

which the success of their business

depends. We sincerely trust that

many of your readers will find, it con-
' ,

venlent to be present; and that they .
wlll advise us immediately of their

intention to be there. Address all'let
tel'S to L. F. Wilson,. ·Holliday, Tex.

L� F. WILSON; Vice-Prellid�nt.'
,

Denver. Cot
--�------�--�

Hog�h·olera.
A certain preventive and- cure .for

this terrible d'isease is'advertised. It
is manufactured by the' Snoddy ReD).

edy Company. Alton .. Ill. Henry' Wise-'

ley, a large Poland-China breeder, of ."

Grover Hill, ·Ohio;. Albert French,

manager of the French Creamery. Leb
anon. Ohio; Geo. S. Prine,. presidenJ;
of the American Berkshire Record A�

soclatlou,
..

Oskaloosa, . Iowa; O. 4.'
Wells. Ardmore. I. T.; Bible'& Work

mail, Emporia. Kans.; and R. 1.. Daw

son, Eolia, Mo., and hundreds of: oth

ers have cured' their hogs of cholera

with this! remedy, and recommend that

every hog-raiser should improv.e this

opportunity of saving his hogs;
Snoddy's free book on Hog-cholera

fully explains how to clear a· herd of

every kind of hog-worm and preve�t
and cure hog-cholera. wlll be sent free'

by' return mail for the asking to ev:�ry

hOIl·raiser who wlll send his· name. a�f
adiJress to the Snoddy Remedy Cosp
pany. Department W, Alton. Ill. : ,,:t -

This discovery is already saving mil�
Ilons of dollars for the hog-raiser a�d
no one should be' so stupid

\

as to iet
this opportunity pass without getting
this free information.

The Trotters and the Pac"rs.

Here are the re.cords of the fast goers:
TRO'fTERS.

.

I
1845 Lady Suffolk : ; .. 2;291h
1849 Pelham .............•.... : 2:28

I'1853 Highland Mald : ; .. 2;27
1853 Tacony. . .•...........2.27
1859 Flora Temple;; 2:19%,
1867 Dexter , ,. . 2:17';' ,

1873 Occldent., ,......... . ....•... , .2:16,}"
1874 Goldsmith Mald , .2:14

1878 Rarus , .......•...••.•..2:13%
1880, St. Julien ; , 2:11�
1884 Jay Eye See 2:10

1885 Maud S 2:08%
1891 :Sunol., , 2:08'N,
1892 Nancy Hanks 2:04'

1894 AUx",.... . 2:03%
1900 The Abbott 2:03%
1003 Major Delmar :2:00

1903 Cresceus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :59%,
1903 Lou nlllon 1:581h

PACERS .

18.19 Drover :- ·

.. : 2:28

1.844 llnknown 2:23

1852 Pet '.. .., ; 2:181h
1855 Pocahontas............... . ·.2:17�
1869 Yankee Sam 2:16J,2
1878 Sweetzer : .. . •.........2:15

1879 SIE'cPY 'fom ; : .. , 2:1!1�.
1881 I�lttle Brown Jug .....•............2:11%
1884 Johnston 2:0614
1892 Dlrect.................. . 2:051h
1892 Hal Polnter ' 2 :041h
1892 Masclt , .•.

· 2:04

1893 Flying Jlb 2:04

1894 Robert J ............•..••.......• ; 2:01'1z
1896 John R. Gentry .....•.. : ..•.....•..2:001h
1897 Star Po!nter ...........•............ 1 :59'N,
1903 Prlnce..Alert..............••.........1:57

1903 Dan Patch .•.....•............ ; .....•1,:56'N,
Saylor's Christmas Shorthorns.

C . .t. Saylor. Pauline, Kans,. who makes

a specialty of high-grade Short-horns. the
ueslrable sort for ChrlstmlUl steaks and

roasts. made an exhibition .of one of his

2-year-old steers. which he showed _·flrst
a.t the Topeka State Fair and won first

prize. and was also a winner at. the
American Royal a.t KanslUl City; Mr.

Saylor now desires to sell this prize-win
ning steer to some one who makes a spe

cialty of supplying Christmas beet. Read

ers of the Kansas Farmer will remember

the lllustratlon published two weeks &fC).

N�.i9, 1008.

Borae Owneral,V_
. .

GO.BAV,L'.r'8·

Caustic
Balsam.
, II'•• "'"1. lid '0111111 CI"

;fi., •..reat. Beat BLISTER. ever used, Takes
tbe plh:ce of all llnamenm for mild or severe action
l{8moves all Bunobes or Blemlabes from Horaea
aud Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR I!'IRING. Impo.dble W pt'oduu .ear orblemClh
Eveg bottle BOld Is WalT1!nted to give eattsfactlon.

Price .1.30 per bottle. Sold by drUI'.�etel.or ..eDt
by expreee, char.ea paid. wltb full dlre<mons for
1m UBe; Send for deecrlptlve olroulartl.

TJ:lE LAWHENCE-WlLLIAlIlS CO.. Cleveland. 0

Th. ,.d.stal of Fam....
.:��b':.���:�!:'::.";'\�nv::!:l���I'i.�
� being beneCaeto11l to b'lmanl"ty. For a 10Dg
tenn of yea1'1l we bave beenmaking

KE.NDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

-/fJfJ%DrOler
It lakes brain work as well as hand
labor to make farminr a success.

Perhaps YOU are not lI'ettinll on be
cauRe yod are not educated to it.
Our Arricultural Correspondence
courses will work out success for
you in your home. Ours is

THE PRACTICAL
SCHOOL.

You apply as YOU 11'0 alonr. No
time lost. little expense. We
are endorsed and ,patronized by
'alrricultural collelle�eo..plo. Such
men as.Profe.aon W.... Kennec!>'
and P. G. Holden ...nd Dr. A. T_
Peten prepare our courses. Every
phase of farminr. stock lrTowinr
and feediull' covered. Students.
all ares. at work always and every
where. Write to-day for booklet,
"The 100 % l'armer." -

CORRESPONDENCE AGRICVLTURAL'
COLLEGE.

fll Neb......k...Street. Sioux City, low....

EAGLE Triple-Geared Mill
Meets Every Demand

GRINDS
EAR·CORN

OR
,SMALL GRAIN
OF ALL KINDS

Wltb one bortle. grinds from 5 W 12 bUl!bels

. wbeat an bour; one busbel ear·corn. In tbree

minutes with 12 revolutions oltbe borse.
.

MADE OF BEST MATERIAL

Enololled learlng; self olllnl; bur"" made of

bell metal. luwrcbangeable. Every mUJ guarap
teed; burrs replaced at small expense.

PrIce 830 f. o. b. Kanaaa (.,'fty. delivered

tbro�lb our 8IIent. � blm. or write us.

BRADLEY ALDERSON CO.
. Kansas'City, Mo.

�RAW FURS'wanted
For LondoD Jana.rJ'Sal...O-am; Maaknlt. MIDIl,

.

SnDk,:a.-"Mid�b.� _Hl,b_o..hpt.l:1o.d.Wnw A.& BlII'.llWll'dt, 1IaIa ..... CIbi
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Internatlona' ,Ango.a.,..
.
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The 1903 International 'sale ot Aberde�n-,
Angus, to be )lelc! at Dexter Park on

E'rlday ,December 4, promIses to be tully,
up to the standard eet hilt' Angus breed
ers 111 these exposition sales�", Ther,e �'re
one hundred head c!Lta.Jogued 'Q,nd,n:g.:;��tributor has been permltte,d to .C""_!'
more than tour head; thus tepr�en�
the'tops ot

..

,thll herds ot some', twei4Yi'five'
ot -Amertca's leading breeders. Entries
are catalogued from every State In whlcih
'high-class Angus cattle are, produce(l, In
cluding entries trom States as -tar nOllth
as Minnesota and Michigan and as tar
south as Kentucky; and from Ohio In the
east to Iowa In, the west. A. C. Binnie
Alta, Iowa, contributes grand Imported
specimens, and James Williams ,MarQ\ls,
Iowa, also Includes Imported animals t,Hat
he -b'as secured at great.cDst and expense
and that' will unquestionably se,ll at
prlces- that,will .prove more profttal!Je to
their purchaser 'than: they have to their
Importer. It Is a good opportunJty••. ,�o
buy Imported cattle and It should not 'lte
neglected. When these choice animals are
seiling for less In this country than they
cost· In Britain, breeders can make no

mtstake In Investing In them. Cantlne
Bros: & Stevenspn, Holstein, 'Iowa, who
Impor ted.vbred 'and Bold many ot the best
animals of 'the breed, -aell on this occa
sion probably the best consignment thllY
have sent Into· an auction ring. Other
choice herds from Iowa that will contrib
ute to t}tls sale are those of W. B. Seeley,
Mt. PI,easant;. M. ,A. ?o!artl.!lJ Wall TIt;.a�e;and 'V\. J.,Miller, Metz. n. C. AI en &

I SOD, Georgetown, are the only eontrtbu
tors 'from the Blue-grass State, Ken
tucky. They have the honor of' having
sold more high-priced, females at these In-.
ternatlonal 'sales than has any other breed
er arid their consignment this year s)lows
that they are determined to keep up their'
record From South Charteston, Ohio,
the'. hotne' of Gay Lad, there are 'tw.o -eon
slgnments, one trom the herd of Tlio'lhlj,iJ
Mlltttnsol),_.J.r", the owner of t�,ls celebrat
ed bull; and the other from the herd of C.
B. Pugsley & Bro." whose herd Is also
strong In the blood of Gay, Lad. Dr. H.
L. Brom, Hllls·boro, Ohio, has consigned
of his best .show cattle, animals that have
proved both profitable and proUfic
breeders and show-yard winners., Jas.
H. Hall. .Port Austin, Mich., will present
animals that' as usual will pay .rrom 60
to' 100 per cent annually on the amount
that they will bring In this sale. Collins
D)':sart, Nachusa, Ill., who' bred the un
deteated' champion cow, Vala,. ,col)slgns
animals that are strong In tile blood· or
this tamous' cow. Other IllinoiS conslgn
ers are T. F. Rothwell, Mt. Pulaski; F. L.
Brumback, Cissna' Park; S. Melvin,
Greenfield; ClIfI'ord Haw!!, Magnolia;
Judge John S. Goodwin, Chicago; T. J.
Vldler, Pana; and University of Illinois,
Champaign. T. E. Bolley, Disco, Ind., has
the sole consignment from the Hoosier
State and R. E. Crane, Grand Meadow,
Minn., will send Into the sale-ring, 'anl
'mals that do great cre!,!lt to thelll breed
er and' to the State from which they
come. Marlon C. Stone, Milan, Mo" who
has produced many ·thlck-fiesh�'; "Jiliape
Iy anlmills will sell of his very ..best -pro�
ductlons' at 'this time. The' enUre offering
consists ot seventy-five cows and.. f'l'(.�rity
live bulls. They represent, every:tasht(1).':
able prize-wInning strain' of 't�e' tire�
and, 'whatll¥-",r'. may. ',be the' desires 'an'd
wishes of a buyer of Angus' ·cattle;· he
will find In this great sale something to
fill his wants. It Is a representative ot
terl{lg of the breed that hilS sold for the
highest pnce for tourteen c'onsecutlve
years In the great cattle markets ot
America, and It iii an ofl'erlng worthy to
be exposed at the great International Ex
position where will be -"assembled the
most meritorious and famous animals the
beef breed have produced. For catalogue
apply to W. C. McGavock, Sppn81leld, lit.

Galloways at the International.
Under the management ot, the,AmerI

can Galloway Breeders' Association a

public sale of hlgh-claSB Imported and
American-bred Galloways wilt be. held at
the International Live-stock Exposition,
Chicago, on WedneSday, December 2.'

,

This sale will be one of the teatures of
the big, live-stock show, as It will Include
large numbers ot the show animals and
consignments from all the noted, herds ot
the country. The sale will embrace only
carefully selected cattle and will be re
markable as being the largest ever held
by this al\soctatlon at which So m�ny an
Imals of merit aoo show-record were of-
teredo

'

,

The Galloways were the latest breed ot
cattle to be. Introduced and npne have
made such 81gantlc strides Int!) PQPular
favor as these Scotch cattle. Breeders ot
Galloways, feel ·much .

.elated owing ,to the
tact that their favorite type has for ,a
second time won the grand championship
over all. breeds as range-bred cattle at
one of America's National shows.
The splendid show-record made during

the past season leads many ot the ad
mirers of this strain to' believe that
breeders should, find an Incentive to In
crease their herds both· In numbers -and
In quall,ty and this sale will offer, a ,fine
opportunity.
The following are contributors to the

lot which will be sold during the live
stock. show: Brookside Farm, Ft. ,Wayne,
Ind.; Marlon Parr, Harristown, 111.; G.
W. Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb;; N'. P.
Clark� St. Cloud, Minn.; C. D;",McPher
son, .I:"alrfteld, Iowa; Otto H. Swigart,
Champaign, III.; James Frantz" Blufl'ton,
Oh!o; W. D. Brown, Wheeler, Wls.;.L AI-.
bert Nergard, and Lars Anderson, west
brook, Minn.
; The ,sale will begin proJ;Dptly at 10
b'clock.
Catalogues of the sale may be secured

from R. W. Park. Secretary, 17 Ex
change Avenue, Union Stock Yards, Chl
'cago.

"
,-

I nternatlonal Shorthorn Sale.
"For 'more than a century Shorthorns
have been, very popular with those who
produce beef cattle, and this . popularity
has been fully attested br prices that
stand as' the record for 0.1 breeds.' The
general average of the public sales tor
the last two years has been higher for
Shorthorns than for any beef breed, and
at the Hamllne (Minn.) sale and the
4merlcan Royal sale ot 1903 the average
was

.

from $25 to $90 per head greater
than for competitors. This Is conclu
Blve' evidence that Shorthorns are money·
makers. An' opportunity will be aftorded.

nm:,:�'�SAS. 'PAll.:"'� .�", !

vi8Jtore.at'the Internatlonal>to buy' Bome
rr::3:" repr�eJi�a�VB!l'. ot thlll 'excellent

. Among many" .eholce . pFize-wlnnlng
cows that come :from some of' the best
herds to: America' ana represent, 'the
bloOd. or the. m,ost lIIustrl,ou8 sires, ot, the
breed are eleven 'I�por�ed cows ot ele
gant breeding an'd verY great merit.
To those In. need ot choice herd-bulls'

this sale will be a rare opportunity. -l\.t
no 'sale' In' recent' ,timeS' have so many
bulls been ofl'ered ,with such recognized
merit; faultless' breeding. and well-estab
lished records both In the show-ring and
as sires. Among these can be mentioned
Nonpareil of Clover' Blossom, with a
wonderful show-yard record; College
Farewell 192476, a son of Scotland's
Crown 149652, at· the head of Iowa
College -herd; Royal 177807, a son of
Mary Hampton; Royal,Amare.nth 171377,
that has done excellent service In
the herd ot JOseph M., Han; Mas
ter, Archer 145090, a worthy Bon ot,
Best of' Archers, and full brother to
Oeremonlous" .krcher, champion '2-year
old; Pride. ot the, Clans 187463, first-prize
,2-year-old 'at"the Ohio State Fair; Fancy's
Choice 201058, third prize-winner at Ham
line In, 1903. 'got by' the famous Marquis
of Zenda; Mutineer 172547, got by Bapton
Chlet 1721541; Golden: Sympathy 151656, a
roan 3·yea.r-old ot much quality; Von.
March 159758, a Ijl.rge, sapfY grandson
of Imp. Sparton Hero: Roya Hero 206106,
Wimples. Prince 188l12, Belmont 163611
Nonpareil Comet 207473, a 'fIortl)y son ot
Nonpareil Vlcto!:; Imp. Cyrrus 2d 191756,
and. others ot great merl. Sale men
tioned elsewhere In this .tssue..
Sale will begin at 10' a. m. Tuesday, De

cember 1. For, catalogue write American
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

Washington County Poland·Chlna
Sale. '

On November 1() and 11, pure-bred Po
land-China pigs were sold In Washington
€ounty; Kansas, to the amount of $1,109.
The olreJ;7lng consisted mainly ot pigs of
spring farro�. On November 10, D. A.
Kramer, Washington, sold thirty-three
head tor .$6l3.60, general average ot $18.60.
Twenty-one gilts averaged $18.22 and
twelve males averaged S19.30.
The purch!lsers ot males were: W. A.

Tilton Lanhan, Neb.; John Soder, Han
'over, 'Kans.; O. P. Lowe,' Henry Boston,
Geo. w. COl'Jl03I1. 'J. V. Beason, a"ld J.
S. Merkey, all ot Washington; J. O. Mc
Crone; Haddam; and W. W. Goldsberry,
Beattie.

, .

The bupers ot the gilts were:. Geo.
FuHe�, Morrowville; 'C. W. Miller, Ma
hask$.; ·L. ·P. Fuller, Morrowville' W. E.
Stewart, R. C. Wille, John Bradshaw, N.
B: Walker, David Cook, and A. El Drls
kel" 'all ot 'WaShington •.

,On November 11; David Cook, ot
Washington, sold thlrty-'one pigs for $496,
an aveJ:_age ot $16. Seven males aver
aged $12.22 and twenty-tour gilts $19,40.
The purchasers of males were: .Tohn

Parker" Greenleat; S. D. Hustead, Linn;
Jos. NonmQc; Hanover; D. Taylor, Frarik
Koss, 0.00 S., W. Mercer, Greenleat; A. J.
Pinkley, Washington.

. The buyers ot gilts were. Frank Stoll.
Greenleat; W. W. Goldsberry, Beattie; L.
R.,.Wlltonc., Greenleat; Geo. Ful}er, Mor
rowville; Y/. B. B. Starr, Ziller, Neb.; A.
J. Monroei �alrbury, Neb.; L: P'. Fuller,Morrowvll e, D. M. ,Boyer,' I;lnn, A., E.
Driskell,. J. I. Fishell, John Bradshaw, J.
J. Mundis, John Vankirk

I
John 'Mundls,

and D. A. Kramer, Wash ngtoIi.

Note, from Phillips �ounty.
Chas. Morrison, proprietor of the Phil

lips County Herd, Phillipsburg, Kans.,
send the following InteTesting notes from
his county:

.

"We have just finished hauling In our
tourth crop of alfalfa. This crop we will
teed to the, hogs through the winter, glv·
Ing them what they wlll clean lip every
day at noon; this keeps them In fine con
ditions. My hogs have alfalfa the year
round In this way, In fact It Is half their
living. Hogs kept 'In this wa.y are more
healthy and vigorous and, are not burnt
out with corn. I have been breeding Po
land-Chinas here 'on this tarm for twen
ty-two Years and have never had any
disease. All my early boar pigs are sold;
arid have some very fine June boars that
are IlV'ge boned, lengthy, square, and
straight; good enough to ship In any
herd; also some very neat gilts that I am
breeding to my three herd-boars. These
are tor sale at let-live prices. The Red
Polls are In the pink ot condition and
sales have been good this last month. H.
D. Clayton, of Edmond, was here and
found a young bull that suited him; also
a very fine young Poland-China gilt. No
trouble to sell Red Polls when parties
see them. They are the cattle for the'
general tarmer. They come nearer filling
his wants than any other breed. Would
be. pleased to have p,artles wishing to buy
visit my herd. Everybody welcome
whether they buy or not."

Purdy Bros.' Sale of Shorthorns.
On Thursday, November 12, Purdy

BroH., Harrlfl, Mo., made their third an-
'nual sale of Shorthorns froin' Falrvlew
Herd. The we was well attended and
It was, everything considered, a lively
and' successful sale, although prices were
hardly up to the expectation!! of the own
ers. But forty-five cows, bulls, and heif
ers BOld tor $7010, an average of $155.77.
ThEl top price of the sale was $415 for Sul
tanl, ,of Oakwood, sired by Gallahad and
bred by Senator Harris of Kansas, which
'Went to H. C. Duncan, of Osborn, Mo.
'rhe twelve bulls averaged $108 and thlrty
three females averaged $173.18.
The list of other purcliasers were: J. A.

'Rutten, Sewell, Iowa; David Joy, Blakes·
burg, Iowa; Bert Campbell, Trenton, Mo.;
John Overton, Trenton, Mo.; Otto Gel
,baugh, Trenton Mo.; C. W. Thomas,
Harris, Mo.; Wan'en Harris, Trenton,
Mo.; A. H. Robinson, Clark, Mo,.; Mrs.
Jones 'Findlay, Daum, Mo.; H. K. Smart,
Pollock, Mo.; Fred Case, Olathe, Kans.;Scott· J. Miller, Chillicothe, Mo;; O. A.
Rogers, Cowglll, Mo.; T. W.'Harris, Cow
gill, . Mo . .,i. Henry Stunkle, Peck, Kans.;
W. N. minter, Mill Grove, Mo.; John

Wlrt! Humphreys, Mo.; J. R. Morris,
Chili cothe, Mo. ; S. A. Henderson, Har
ris, Mo.' R. W. Crumpacker, Unlonvllle,
Mo.; I. O. Plte, Harris, Mo.; W. W. Stack,
Newtown, Mo.

�------�._---------.

When wTttlng advertisers, pleaSe men
tion Kansas Farmer.

;" i'or man �� for old and young: Iiina1ntained by
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" WATKINS':
FAMOUS BE.EDIE·.·.
Our bonded sgent ..�see70ndl*t'from

'

..
, � II!OO,OOO medical labora wftb' lIB' standard '

. preparatJous tor the maintenance health; ,he R'WU" __ ,
anteell everJthIn«&IId.m glve·7OU credit

Uti'
.

70nllke. "

W�kIaa·Y.e'..I.�.......... .,' ,

W..tIlly· AnoU... c:oa,IiC.... '

W..t.I • La,a·To....'
.

. '.
.«

Wa.tki • P.tlo·Cubo 5aJy-.
.

.

.

W..t.ia.·Veteri� Oi..t..... ,"

Wa.tkl...• Pa.hal�Stoclt rooiL �"

The wIIllBve you heavy doctor"blllll. If
. write�ay lOU caD IIIeOUl'e free,one 00 of -l:: "W:.:....:1�

��..r.:....�=tt.n"�k 8uhon, N.b..1Iarch III,
"

.

"'iD.i'I�tll8m all UDOOODp1� y"nr�ntJ.nm."ne:or.of-' &errI:::r.' W. ba.... OII! ...... lID tile W"tldu Cc>agh On...&lid 1Ue41.
I0Il4_ ",'c.luocomm IIDcmt.' for cough ....d I can _,. It ......

THE J� tW_TIII.IEbIDIL 00., .1..::::::.':::- =,I':=&.!i;�t

,�H,og'Worms
,and;,Fever

,

� �

(Kot Cholera)

Wben baylq a Bemedy for 70ur ,bOp dOD" ,:...
look for the cbeap per pound kInd. Get the beR,
aDd I&ve ,.oor bop. Bead thIs I_r: .

"WID 700 pl-.lI8Dd 100 lbe. �x HOJBemmto me. I know wbat Rex HOI' Be� .wllI-do
aDd dOD" W&IIt to try aDY olber. r��'Ci1ed dlf.
ferent klDds bot they dODrtdo wbat joon·.,111 dO.(

(Signed) J. S. McDonald, Mo. Valley, Is. :,
'

REX HOG REMEDY 18 a very. HI'IIIW mecll'
clD•. It coate onl7 2 CIII. per bog ",r.,DlPllth td
ff'8CI It. We believe It haa more frli!il!-lil�tlian all _

other HOI' Remecllee combined. 12� 1�-Wx"I.�,211 lb. box ,2.60; 100 IIIL 19 150. Freight· patd on ZII
IIJL ormore. Dealei'll ID nearl7 all toWll8. ' WrIea ,

118 • eardaDd 70UwllI'..-lmportaDt Informatloa,
I�'�illing
The Hoga.

VACCINATE ,our !l;ttle with Blaclll••olci.
-the .Implest, aalest. aureat preventive elf

Blacklea. Each f11ackl.lloid (or pili) Is • dose. A�
ministration with our Blackleaold InJector Is performed
In one minute. We establish the purity and acrlvlrY,oi
our Bl&cllle.old. by rlaid .ests upon animal..

.
For .ale by druulsts. "'rile UI for II .... luoe-f... on 1'efJ9'"

P�RKE, DAVIS &, CO.'
•

DETROIT, MICHIGAN. _ ..

lla.ucwa:.: N." York. Chic8Iro, St. l.oula. BaIt"'" Baltfmmot -Nt.w
Or1e&Dl. KaDUi City, )llna�pnll.1.. _I�dlan.�I", MI.jibf.,WIllbrYUIo, Oil'" liolOlllrUl,_, J.oG4oa; JI:ai. ,
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YEARS'
ON THE

MARKET,',
AND

'THOVSANDS

AR.E FEEDING

GLOBE STOCK FOOD
TO ,THEIR

,CATTLE. HO()S and. HORSES
Because It aids their digestion, eradicates the worms, Is' a tonic for their
,systems, and costing less 'than 17 cents a month for a steer. 01' horse and
from 3 to 7 cents per month for hogs or shoats, is putting money In their
pockets. The.re are' a number of imitations seiling at higher prices.
There would be no Imitations If It wasn't good.

'

o. ROBINSON· " cO.
K�nsas , City, J4IQa, Des MOines, Iowa



prize. 'The 1a4188 all' Pl'ODO'Iiilced me

"cunning"· and "lovalT,",but the lOen

were much less refined and. pretended
aot ito see my beauty. �hey eV.8n

went so far as to tell Mi.',. French that

anothet "trade like that" would break
him up. I-was glad to see, hO'9[ever,
that he paid no attention to their dis

respectful remarks, only seelJling to 'lie
greatly amused. After he Varted from
a last iroup oUriends he started down

a sidewalk hummlng, and swaylng me

backward and forward as before... · I .

would have. again fallen asJeep. had
not a clear young· voice broken in

upon my musmgs, "Did you get him,
papa ? Did you get the black puppy
with a white-collar?"

.

"Yes, Howard, my boy," . Mr. F�e�ch
called back, "and. here he is.. ' I a:J;Il'
sure you wlll be dellghte!1." As h,!:l
spoke he threw the lid from off .-:the
basket and before I COUld. colleet my
thoughts, I was thrust into the. eager
hands of the nicest, merriest. little boy
that It has ever been. my lot to meet.

He, was about 9 years old and had
plenty of brown curly' hair and I!o' pair
of brown eyes that actually sparkled_
with delight. He laughe!l �d laughe.d
as he looked at me and I noticed how

white and even-were his teeth. I de

cided the moment I saw him ,·that he
was a very good-humored boy and that
I would have a fine master in the per
son of little Howard French.
He carried me up the -row of stone

steps and into the beautiful' and rich

ly furnished house where I 'made -the

acquaintance of Howard's mama, his

CHAPTEB n-HY NJCW HOME.
.

A\lnt Lucy, and-�_number of.aervanta..

Two men stood over- our bo� look'.: 'They all praised and petted me until

ing 'down at us., One was fat and I felt. very proud and quite above the·

rosy-faced, and wore a long cloak· common run of dogs. .

.

.wrapped closely. about him. The oth- Allnt Lucy (for such 1 intend to call

er: I recognized as our master. He her), whQ was a lovely, golden-haired

. �HAPTER I-FmS'll IMPRESSIONS.
was an old man with gray beard and young lady, remembered· that I must

.'.' he appeared anxious for us to be 'ad- .be hungry after my long journey; and
Tbe first thing I remember in, this mired. They. were both. laughing and jset to work at once to .. warm soDie

"c:\rljf is the boi:1n which I.passed my the strange man was saying, "Fine lit-
. ,sweet mflk which she placed before

�J!IY days. It was about six feet long', "tIe dogs, everyone 'of them, but if you me In a cunning wooden dish.. Whlle
1 think,' and nearly as wide, and the

,don't mind ril take this one, for the I lappe� it up, timidly at fll'st . but

bottom .was covered with coarse; boy sa1il he wanted a black puppy that more boldly. later on, II1rs.. French
prlok,ly

-

straw. 1 have often thought had a white collar...
·

:As he said this asked what name should be gtven' me.
sinee-that -I could hav� 'begpn life un- he' tollched me lightly'with his riding Some· one suggested "Nero". ·at once,
der more favorable circumstances, but

. whip, and my master seemed greatly but Howard put it aside as unsuitable,
'tl11dng all in' all, I have seen ·enough pleas�d with the selection. for' he tbought me far too small for

happiness.in my life to make' amends ":r:U.go and get a basket.to put him such a big·sound1ng.name. His mama

for ",ny. amount of discomfort in' the in,'! he called back as he went trotting said that I would probably grow.quite
opening' scenes. '.

.

-

off. in the direction of the house. The large;
.

still my young master held out

. I could pot have been more than 5 strange man took me out of the box for a cute,' baby name, and they we.re
weelts old when-I began taking an In· and stroked 'IIlY hair, telling me that I at the point of de!lpair when A,lint
terest In the things about me; not a was .very handsome, 'and asked me If Lucy came to the r�scue by i:lIlying
very,. great. Interest, ,to' be

.

sure, but . I was worth $50. I was quite eager to that she thought· "Bonny Prince"

l'lutDcllmt to. keep time from hanging let him know that I was very cheap would do·very nicely. At· the .mention

_too �eavllY ullOn my paws. ,The straw at that figure, but being' unable to of a double name 'fox: Die, HQward

before mentioned, tickled my' nosE;! talk I merely 'grunted my satisfaction. clapped, his hands delightedly. "That.

considerably. but I did not let It dis· 'After a time, which seemed to me Is just the thing," he' cried. "Bonny
- tress me very much, for, being unused rather long,' the old man r�turned, means pretty, and will sulf while he's

to tl).e WIlYS of' the world, I supposed bringing with hlni a round 1!asket lined little and then Prince Is great and

that' everyone was more or less "with cotton�· I WaS put'into this and noble and just the name for him when

tickled from different reasons. .. the lid was 'partly
..

closed over me, so he Is a great big doggie."
. that I could not 'get out. At the same "Yes, but you must call him Prince

··f time I had a chance to enjoy the' fresh now," said Aunt Lucy mischievously;

air. When this was done, the man who "or he won't know whom you·mean
now owned Die handed the old gentle- when he Is grown up."
man a green piece of paper and said, "I will always call 'him Bonny
"There 'you are:" I· thought perhaps Prince," returned Howard, as he

he would get angry at being called a dropped on his knees beside me, I up

green piece of paper but he only setting my milk In the violence of his

smiled, and rubbing his hands togeth· affection. ,�
er remarked, "Fifty dollars Is a large (To be continued.)

sum to pay for such'a scrap of a dog,
but you'll see in' time that he .will be

worth more' than - a hundred dollars
to .you:'
Mr. new master picked up the bas·

ket, enabling 'me to see my little
brothers and sisters for the last time,
as they crowded together In a corner
of the big box, whimpering to them·

. selyes because they were receiving so

small an amount of attention. Pres

ently my new friend started off, hum·'
mlng n low tune, and swaying me gen·.

tly backward and forward· as he

walked.
I. soon fell asleep in my comfort

able abode and did not awaken until
there was a bumping and a jostling
and a noise of whistles and bells and
loud voices and we came again Into

the chill air. I know now, what I did

not know then, that I had just been

having my first ride In a train. 1
.

heard several people. speak to "Mr.
Fr6" ..

" and each asked him what he

had in the basket. To all he r.p11.d
that he had "ftfty doilars 'Worth of do,
11esh:' Some 'Were not satisfied with
this answer !!Ad came to Inspect the

1188
'I.

WI: Jf' It. IIP..._' rldlculoU8.�h as they bounded and

�"e,': oun
.: 0 dfOlM. rolled from,.one side o.fJ.he box tp..tlle

•

.

other, Of eourse, after a .Uttle while

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL I'g'rewUred;of :watching theI.:n in tIl,eir
aimless. delight, "and would turn' .my

WORK FOR SMALL MEN. eyes to the outer world where I was
. sure to 11nd something more worthy. of

Don't hate your neighbor It his creed my attention: ;.
.

•

With you own doctrine tails to fit; .

The chances that you both are wrong, '-One rather cold d'ay- when I was

You know, are well�nlgh Infinite.. about 7 weeks' old, I .sat huddled In
Don't tancy, mid a million worlds
That fill the silent dome ot night, . one.'corner of the,box at the' very end
The gleams of all. pure truth converge of the crack of which I was so proud,
Within the tocus ot your sight;, ..

For this, my trlend, Is not the work tor and watched w�th . Interest a lot .of·

you; white flakes sifting. down from- some-
So leave all. this tor smaller .men to do.

.

where above my head. They came

Don't hate meli when their hands are ,slower and slower and at last I could
hard,

'

And patches make their garments whole; no Ionger see them at all. I wondered

'A man whose clothes are splck and span where they had .gone to, and as I

��l-t'he:t� �lgm�':rt1��uos� �\: �g��. strained my eyes hoping to solv�: the
.. Does not. conform" to fashion's art; mystery, my head bumped against
A man 'may wear a. full dress-suit, something soft and silky, and before
And have a ragamuffin heart. . _

.

This, my good trlend, Is not the work tor 1 had time to .assert my dignity, I was

So IJ��; all· this 'tor smaller men to do. struggling on'my back, -qutte unable

to .move because one of those pale
Hate. not the men of narrow scope, h h I
0f I!f'nses�dull. whose brows recede, brown puppies ad sunk his teet nto

Whol!!' heartl! are' embryos; ·tar you my throat. After some time I man-

sprl.ng,. - . aged to" rise to' JilV feet, and .was sur-
M,. dainty friend. trom just this breed: . .-

Be sure the years will 11ft them up; prised to find that I was not in the
They'll- to)1 beneath the patient sky, least hurt, only breathless and more
And. through the vJ!I_ta ot long days
Will .all.come forward by and by. angry than I now like to confess..
·Hate.not theae men; this II! no work tor NOJ1,e appeared to notice my distress,

So le���all tlill! tor smaller men to do. for the whole ·five were wrestling play-

Del!plae not any man'that lives, _
fully in' the straw, but I recognized'

Allen or neighbor, near or tar; , the impudent little fellow. that had just
Go out beneath too scornful.stars, attackedme, and taking· a' long 'breath
And 'I!ee how very small you are.. .

Th�' world Is large.' snd space Is hlgn I. prepared to 'glve him his first· lesson ,

That. SWl't'ps around our little. ken; In good manners. -Then suddenly ·the.

rnu�m��e'ro n�a::���r ��I}��?��n�pare_ .� lid of our box opened wide,. and my

:An� ���8i my trlend, Is not the work for eyes'were blinded by a flood o� llght.

Then leave a)) this tor smatter men to do.

....:sli'� Walter Foss, In "Whiffs from Wild
�eadows."· "

Bonny Prlnce-':I'he Autobiography of
, ,

'.

'a .Collle Dog.'
..

HABiON BJCWELr,.

There was a wide crack In the side

qf the box which .allowed 'whi:tfs of

cold' air to sail .over my head, and

:whenever they' came In direct con

tact with my face 1 never failed to

sneeze; and then as I buri�d my nose

In the straw I nearly-always sneezed

a second time. However, I soon grew
accustomed to. the weather;. and the

long, wide cracK was to�me' a source

of much amusement, because by
pleans of It J could see 'and be seen.

I . sometimes smile and wag my tail

when t think of how little I knew at

first and how much knowledge 'I have

gained in the course of my long .life.
As:I looked' out Into the world I saw

y,rhat I ·then considered strang.e and

fearful things, but In due time I

learned to distinguish one from anoth·

'er; and to understand how gentle and

useful they all were. each in its par·
ticular way.

- '.

Many times a day a pan of warm
milk appeared in one corner of my

little home (which, by the way, I
shared with five frolicsome brothers

and ststers), and while it was being
lapped by half a dozen eager tongues,
I heard voices outside, and from them.
I learned that I was a Collte pup with

a coat of so dark a brown that it was

commonly spolten of as black.

�Iy little brothers and sisters were

just common yellow puppies, lood·na·
tured and playful to a fault. Sometimes

they amused me with their frolicsome

ways, for thet were always tumblln!
_er each other, and they often looked

What Do You See?

A German allegory tells of two little

girls. They had been playing togeth·
er In a strange garden, and soon one

ran to her mother, full of disappoint
ment.
"The garden's a sad place, mother:'
"Why, my child?" asked'her mother.

"I'v� been all·around, and every rose·

tree has cruel thorns upon it."

Then the second child came in,
breathless.

"0, mother, the garden's a beautiful

place!"
"How so, my child?"
"Why, I've beEln all around, and ev�.

ery thorn-bush has lovely roses grow

ing on tt!"
And the'mother wondered at the dif

ference In the two· children.-Zion's
Outlook.

The trouble with a great many men

II, they don't appreciate their predica
ment uatn they pt .into

.

the quick·
1MWf.

'

A "sit-down" method won't do a miD·
ute III. tlals ale of &KJ'eBsiveness.

.' . s'lmp\Y�!!i
Send .a 'Postal
and uk uS.to mall :rou our'new llluatrated stove
cata!oRUe, and we. will' forward' P08tpald our

complete cataloEUeOf'stoves and raneel,which
• Illustrates al!d describes evel')'thlne. In the
stove line for cooklne 'and heatlne worthy 01
)'O.ur consideration_II at prices decldedl)' low.
We sell onl)'the best erades,avoldlng the vel')'
cheapest. If you want an honestl)'made stove
you cannot afford to· place your.order untll:rou
have seen our stove catalOI1lll. A P08tll card
will brine It.

.

520
Is our

$ price for
a good ltove
with • 9�
Inch flrepat. It
Ilamuch bet

ter stove than !lOme
firms lell atahIgher
price. but If youwant
the belt And forour

. 'stove cataloEUe .and
read- about ,our
famous ]':lome 0*
·Itoves. The lllua
trallon Ihows ou r
well lmown Home
Oak .tove; • very
powerful hater

made·of NOI 18
lauRe cold rolled
steel an�· finIsh
ed with artIstIc'
nickel ptate,d
trlmmlnili. ltls
'43 Incbes hIgh,
.. 9�lnches

rOund and
welgbs63
pounds.
14.11 bUl'l
�er81ze
welgblng
751ba.

5'
Is the prIce of tbe most pap-

'$ 87 ular size of the Home Oak
stove. 48 Incbes hlgb.13�

, Inches round,13� Incb fire
pot.welght .108 pounda. The Home'
Oalc stoves are the best, not the

cbeapest, and are fully guaranteed.
A I r - II C It t beater made better
than 'others on tbe market and
cheapest at our price. We do'l1ot
AU the cheapest tbat we can

mue. Tbls air.'
tlcht beater at
$1. 14 Is. better
ba rgaln than
others at 95 cents
up. It pays to bUy
the best. •

$288''''. for an
'. ho9.-. I"esU,.

made
kerosene 011

.

heater. ,Other
styles. $3.3.5,
$3.68; $4.80, .

$7.00.and
$7.35. ..

Don't waate' )'Our money by purchulnc a,

cheap stove. Oet an honestl)' made one even

If does cost. trifle more. Our stoves are III
honestly made and. sold at remarkably low
prIces. Our ·free stove catalogue describe.·
our handsome base burners, also a score of
other styles-all good.all low prIced. You can
not afford to buy un til you have heard from ua.

SImpI), write a postal card and ask for stove

,Catalogue. Wewill send It promptl:ll;. Address

MONTGOMERYWARDl,oCO.
Michigan Avenue_Madbon 6>W.lblngton Streell

GHIGAGO ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

��roJ\�'
".t..tl)�"U \U\'t\\ ..���

Booklreeplng, 8hortbaDd. Type.Jrm.a., TeIIpa_
ph,., Penmanship aDd all BDslIab alid Oommerclal
bl'lUloh@litboroqhlyallaht by experieDcecI teacb_
Highest Indoreemenla. EiePn' aJllU'tmenla. :.r.
IIIWltrated catalolUe and Ita Ibowml handn!da 01 -

papUlln poeItlOIIII. .Addre.O. T.BIIITH,PrinCipal.

Th... KANSAS STATE AGRICUL·
TURAL COLLEGE

Offers short coursel In

FARMING' an.d DAIRYING,
Beginning January 5th, and closing
March 25th. 1904. These are' practical
courses" lor persons 01 mature age who

cannot afford the time lor a lour-year
course. TUition II tree. Expenses low.

For further particular. addreS8

E. R. NICHOLS, President,
Manhattan, Kansas.

Largest
Optical
Mail Order
House in
the West.

Any atyl8 gJuleII for ,1. Write for frPe examina
tlon Iheet and lIIaltrated o.alolUe. Batlllfaction
luarantet'd. B. lL Bak.r Co., 8Z4X_ Ave., To
peka, Kane.

HONEY
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two caul, 1., poanda net-amber, ".80: whiten

'8.00. .4JIo .mall caul, all at.a. Comb' hoa.,. In
one·poand,aec&!onl, 11 to llc.... prlOll lI8t. Hoth·
In. bat .Jeualn. beee' h_.. (lillef-. EIIIIIII
hrIIler Co.) £d� .

Arb.... T.lle,. Apl.rlu.
0....111.W..u..r; ...............GaIo
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t'h LI:&.il.w,-" O· ': " "like m,Ldear old"Peter'''' :.'�' -:: .

�'.c»r .'
..,. ,��.- ..... ' -."'''Per�p8It'1� Pe�r," nlifher .r�nd•.

'

I- ....------.....- ...-,-..;..;""!"'-, . fatller. "C�l bbi:a �d 1188." :,
'

,�

. THE BROWNIE" ". ':. Stepping '10 o.e 81de ot .the' road,' .

When my I!)other -Ughts the candles "'and '. Doroth;, waved�lieJ, hanet'·anil called,'
. 'puts on the things tor, tea, ' .

. '''Peter,,'Peterl Come<here, Peterl"-
Then It Is I Bee the .brownle· com!nlr- out Arid what. do '70U thl�k -happened?'- ,to play with me" ....,. _

-

r.
, • ,'. '\Vb,�, ,the big, red :wooc!chuck first .

There be BItB upon the tender, .and lie looked' at Doroth:v-for iii' .mlnute withbloWB the ftre bright, .' ,-�"'r' - ' ,Of....., ..
."

"

But my mother never .sees hlm,.tho�gh I '. hls'h�d on one-sl'de, and then came,
sh0'Y lIer ,every, ril!l'ht.

.

rull@�g' across ihe fI�d'"--l!ond -It was .

When ther·put me Into bed, la.st thins -her d�r- old. ,Peter safe a�d sound,.
Is t�:a�ro'::I�':r the- bed-post� alwa;,.� 'coml�g b.ek to 'her after hi� long win·

'

�,

smmn, down at me. . 'ie,.. ....leep. �.:
-' ,

,'.... ,�'
. .

,

-

. t' ,. -:-ea�oly� S. Bailey.
i: ,

Dorothy teak'the -jrreat red' fellow m
.

.

_.
her �8'anei hqgged ,and kissed him.

" �eter� -'� -., ,
- Peter 8eem,d tG s...re her, 1t�llgh�., He

Dorothy Uved wl�h .her gl'a,ndparents rubbed hl8 ilose ala(tllit het, cheek and'"
on a Uttle farm amOlig ,t.he mountahis: Il'UlDbled, ,.4bwn'·hllt throat: as .oOcl�
She lov'ed animals: -and- was

-

never .

cliuek.· 40 Wh��: \he" a11t�p.8a.ed.
-

.:

without a pet of !!lome klnct..
. '. ::, .Of ebun� -Doto�y ,e�:med .pe�r._.

One' day, as DotOth�'II.· grandfather > hom� 'lnd fed "�4 petted,hl�. � ma1!�'
. '

.

I 'to t' h" up tore the. time he bad been··,wa:r.was tak ng tl;l.e. cows, pas ure� e nO- That aiterDOon :DorotilyJs gr&ndma iJt
tlced three Ut�le ereatufes playing out, Jiel; baking' tins and rolling .'pin.-'
near a large roek�" He thought 'they And the_ moment'"Peter heard the
were young f()�es, and .he, started to soun�, he started.,:.up and ran ·for: the
catch one; but be,fote he �ould reach kitchen' door, and took his old place
tlie place two' of the -Uttle fellows had .&gaUl; to walt fer lils cooky." So 70U>

. tumbled Into· their
.

ii_ole. The� oiher' see ',that durl�g ,his long :wlnter sleep:
.

was - 'about, half In. when DOrothY'1!I
.

,be had ,not' forgQtten �'bout t�e ,cook�. _

'grandiather� grabbed him. ;'" "
le�.-A. Hyatit Ven'lll. In'�lttle Folks.

It was not a fox, but a baby wood·
chuck-a queer, fuzzy Uttle 'ball of fur
"wltb bead3' bla�k I eyes, stumpy tall,
and big, yellow teeth.
The- baby woodchuck bit, and

scratChed, and struggled to get'away.
But at last he was tied in a handker·
chief, and then he'was carded 'to Dor·
othY. '.

.

,
�

Dorothy was dellghted with this new

and strange p_et; and though her

grandfather said' woodchucks rarely
beca�e tame, sbe was sUl;.e this, one'

WOUld. She named - him Peter, and
then took'down her old squirrel cage,
and lined It with soft hay and placed
him 'In It., with 'some fresh.:cut clover
and a little dish 0' water. ">

FQr a few_ days Peter was very wild,
He Insisted on spihing his water, and
he would snap and bite whenever his

\, little ' mistress replaced -{i. But by and
'by he saw that Dorothy:dld not mean
to hurt him. Then he gave up bltlng.
In two' weeks he would drink. from his
dish without upsetting It, and would
nibble clover from Dorothy's hand and
let her 'lIcrateh bls funny little head.
In a month Peter had grown to twice

hili former size, and had become so·

tame tliat he would let Dorothy take
him In her' arms and carry him about.
One day little Dorothy forgot to fas·

teD' the cage door, alid Peter walked
out•. But he-did not go far, and went
back to his cage of his own accord.'
The door was�'never fastened again,
and all day long Peter would .play,
about the veranda or nibble grass In
front of the house.. He always re

aurned to his wire house for the night.
By this time he had learned to ans�er
to his name. He would run to Dorothy
whenever she callect him.
One day Dorothy's grandmother was

baking cookies, and she gave one to

Peter.. It was funny to see the little
woodchuck taste It, then taste again,
'as If he were not quite able to make up
his mind whether he liked it or �ot.
Finally he decided he did like It and
he ate It all. From this tI�e cookies
were his 'favorite food. As soon .as
Dorothy's grandmother began to bake
he would run to the kitchen, 'and sit
on his hauches In the doorway, an4-
walt 'patiently until his .cooky was·

gtven him; then he would scamper off,
to one of '�hls grassy nooks and eat It
at his leisure. He would hold It In
his forepaws 'and nlb.ble here and there
In the very cunningest way until It was
all gone.
Several times during the summer

Peter wandered off to the woods �nd
spent the day. At last one· cool Octo
ber day Peter went off and did Dot re-
turn. ,

Dorothy was afraid some one had
killed him. All winter long' she
mourned for Peter.
One flne morning In April as Dor·.

othy was walking down the road with
her ,.grandfather they .espled a big red
woodchuck sitting on a stump In a

field.
"Oh, grandpa!" cried Doro�y, «'and

,

The' :White Houie Cook Book, 690 pages1,comprehensive treatise· on carving. Al
. k1�s ot cooking and balling. Everything
trom soup to nuts. Cooking' tor the Blck.
Health suggestionB. ' Kitchen utensilB.'
Family reclpeB. Toilet Items. Dyeing and
coloring. MeaBures ,and weights, etc.
Prepared by' the tormer chet of the Hotel
Splendlde, ParlB.· Regular price, $3. Our
price with the Kansas -Farmer tor one
year. $2. The' two for the price ot one.
dellver_ed to you,' : ..
Address, Kansas Farmer Company, To-

peka, Kana. .

.

World'a Fair Station.
In view of tho tact that many thou

B.ands of people will travel to "St. Louis
over the Wabash 'Railroad, It Is Inter
esting to remark the tacllltieB p..ovlded
by this road. The Wabash has deftJilte
Iy determined upon the plans for a large
Btation and terminal at the approach of
the exposition. The WabaBh roa:d will
build a station with 300 teet· of trontage
on a graiid entrance plaza1 400 by 700 ,teet;
which -the expoBltion wi 1 maintain at
the main gateway at Lindell arid De Bal
Ivlere Avenuc8. The piasa will be cut olr
the end of the Catlin tract, on which
The Pike IB to be loca�ed. A subway lilOO
feet wide will carry street-car pUBen
gerB under the main tracks of tile Wa
bash' where they crOBS De Ballvll!'re Ave
nue ... at· Forsyth -Junction. The trackB
win-- be' elevated at this point. At 'no
point' near the main gateway of the
World'B Fall' wlll'dilrerent klndB of traf
ftc cross on the same level. Fifteen spur
tracks will leave the WabaBh main line
1,600 feet· east ot De Ballvlere .Nvenue,
and, entering th" eastern portion of the
Catlin tract at that point, will run di
rectly Into the station by the Interlock
Ing lIystem. ProviSion has been made In
the trackage plans to aBBure the' unload
Ing or loading ot at leaBt 50.000 paSBen
gel's every day. Excursion trains will
enter and leave the terminal· Bpurs on the
same ,track. The Wabash main line will
carey tour tracks for the 'entire distance
alon,' lhe north tront ot· �he- expoBltlon.
Through trains will stop at platforms
along the main trackB on the north side'
of the leased· tract. and In the Immediate
proltlmlty to the 'Vorld's Fall' Btatlon.-
Bu�illll' ·qourler, July 27, 1903. .:

-

. Special Land Buyere' Excuralona
Will ruti �o the new lands ot Greer Coun
ty, Oklahoma, and other sectlonB of the
great Southwest In November and De-
cember, via the 'FrlBcO Syetem. _

Are you looking: tor rich and tertlle
farming lands In the Southwest which
you can buy tor trom one-tourth to one
tenth the cost of lands ot the East· and
N.Ql1th? They produce as much acre for
a('re. .Here Is a chance to, better your
cond}tlon and add a liberal amount to
your' pocketbook.
For full particulaTB and special rail

road rates apply at once to R. S. Lemon,
Sec�tary Frilico System Immlgratlon
Bureau, St. Lout.. · 1010.

.

"th.. O�IY Bot.D:'l1l0 M�h� tor the 'Dreatlne and c�ng oi
�

:·CA1:AR.R",'�HAY FEVER, ASflT'MA�
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-It ·I� _the ,W�nder 0_" �he Twe�t!et" CenturY."

; • 1'1.1s maoblDe, and· obenitoall u� In o�t1De it. III the.diacover;y: of DI'. F. M.. ,

""1IU\d� , Dr.,MacFarJu4 b"'bee� Iil. tlte aftlm_eactloe·Gt.meclloblelor tbe >llAlit 86
'. pan ,ud�r a Il�m•. 0.1. i""Gwaililu4 0 tedala'p BanltarlliJll til ·K.........' We 40, IIOJ,..1t nil \0 b1U'.Qlll"._.",.t.,'0 an

.

hiv_l..tI�otJ':mithodlan4 P.Wlol..,18 o.f o�1 th... dnu.d,CUHU.: "After 10 doing YGU ';)11, tben e..wilt tbl.· iri!ftt .

and new'4l1icoyery, Is ..�ly,lnir'.� many 11"'1 Dii'lces In the l_cUng' papen o'J"heClOuntry, and "ou'wOl'bJi'�U"'OODvlnoed '01 ItI remarkable'curatlve propelltleB,alidU yon ,are _ Inft8l't!1' :an1l;'!ODr _.IIlJIY; phYIIlolaQ has DOt be!i!:!l able to cure YGu. weknow ;vouwOl �u�"haIIe 0.,,, 01 our mac,blnes and be g,ured, the same as hundieu'
have tieen In anil.r.oupd.Topeka. " _' ; .'

, ·ov.er 100 or foh.. m�h1IJe" are In me In Topeka I!>lone, and the rBBults have been",
most wonderr1il. Mr. H. A.,Beath; eclltor 01 tlils pa,oer, 'b.. used this GermIcide In
hlB laml1y and p."no'tDlces Urthe moai .U:ocellilftll trfatment ,be ha� ever Ulled. ..

=_, .

'. We bave the endoneme'ntll�and all ,we aik. U you are troubled with any 01 the.
. aboved"'_,18lor youw'wnte us at onoe.lor clrcnlars., -

,

,

To lnV04ucie"hll treatment, Jre are .elline ollr '10.00 machine and ohemlcalli lor
16.00,exp_ ph!pal�j lor a,.hort time�n1Y.,

- -
' "

,
"

. Jh. M.cFatland Chemical Co.,
',� \ �

,

"'.
.

.
-

.

,

'107 �Jich•• , It,flit, ..
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TOPEKA, IlISAS •. U. S. :1:.
. ��.

'M�b!I!!H!!�an���!!A!2�Ak�!!ed�.,

,'. 1880; weeKly: more thao.,l.000 pa�es a year; edIted by successful farmers. Special_price.•
. ' new aubscriber8!rood tor thi�ty days trom'thhl"ilate-one year. 21 centa; five yean, 50_a.
If :rou ..04 alIo the name8 aod addresaes of ten !rOod tanners. Two cent stamP' taken. ,

"_'.- CliiUr...•• D�rl_11 FAR...·ER ..S CALL OVINCY.
� FiI:__�' ..- R......I..,. .

,.....
. ... ILLINOIS.

.clI!l•• of Ky." D••crlp"".
ITAIUIIICAL! All ...-,_;,""","••IUFACTUI., ...... CIIi,�!

'

Q.9ing to Mov� 'tbis Fa'II!'
It so, we have Just a word tor you. It's this: .There are'portioDs 01 the.
Southwest where It Is most desirable to locate. We want' you to make a
ca�ful selecUon-we have no land to sell, 80 don't mlBtake our motive.

We are Interested In building up the'Country traversed by the Santa Fe. It
will. be to our JDutuai advantage If you locate- on our line. Can we not as�
slst you? We have llluBtrated deBcr�ptlvA literature :which will gladly be
sent. We have'also a Ust of reliable land agents to whom we 'can refer you

'

It ybu wl.h.- .:
.

.

.

'

It you �hlnk ot making an- Investment In a ranch or farm, write to Addren
No.1. It you wish to establish a manufacturing ,plant, or engage In any In';
dU.,trr, write to ,4ddress No.2. ' '

,

W. :;L�CK,
.

i]'Gen. Palls. Act. A. T. &: S. F. Ry.
Topeka, Ku..

No.3.

WESLEY MERRI1T,
lnd. ·Comr.• A. T. &: S. 11'. RT.

Qk:qo.
,
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH-COWGILL.

UNCLE HIRAM ON CITY LIFE.

Yes, It's IIveiy In the city, where they've
. , got their '·Iectrlc lights,

An'" the people soon have wrinkles trom
.' their stayln' out 0' nights;

I They've got shows and things to keep
,. 'em from a-gttttn' lonesome there,
And they look. all-fired stylish In the

costly clo's they wear,
But 1 guess they have their troubles just

the same as me and you,
.

And 1 reckon that they're otten ruther

,
worse'n ours, too.

We've got wood piled In the woodshed
that'll last a year er so,

And there's more out where that come

from and more saplln's still to' grow;
We ain't worried over coal strikes, let the

cold winds blow away;
We can carry In the billets and not have

a cent to pay;
While they're shlverln' up yonder where

they've got ao much to see

We can heat up fer the babies that the
Lord sent you and me.

There Is always somethin' doin' to make
city people sad :

If It ain't a sausage famine, why you'll
hear the water's bad;

When the strikers stop the street cars

then the dtckens Is to pay
And the people have to foot It, gittln'

clubbed along the way,
J\,nd the fever epidemics and the sml}ll-

, pox every year
.

Keep the city people stewin', and I'm

glad to live out here. .'

'os, 'It's quiet in the country and there's
• few uncommon sights, .

�. And God's moon and stars up yonder
have to do fer 'Iectric lights,

.

But with 'taters in the cellar and with
wood piled in the shed,

When there's hay stacked in the hay
mows rer the stock that must be fed,

They can have their noisy city, with the

sights up there to see,
And the kind old quiet country will be

good enough for me.

-So E. Kiser. In Ch!eago Record-Herald.

For the Thanksgiving Dinner.

Pumpkin Fanchonettes.":""'Mix ,11/2
cups of stewed pumpkin very dry, with
2 cups of milk, 1 beaten egg, a large
balf-eup of brown sugar, 1 teaspoon of

cinnamon, % teaspoon each of salt

and ginger. Line individual tins with

pastry .and .bake in a' slow oven until
brown on top.
Cranberry Sauce.-Stew 1 quart of

cranberries in 1 pint of water until
.

the skins burst, then add 1 pint of
granulated sugar, and simmer for

twenty minutes longer. This may be
molded like jelly. The addition of an
other small cup of water will make a

delicious sauce for luncheon or tea.

A .rtch jellied cranberry sauce makes

a 'handsome and delicious receptable
for chicken and celery salad. Mold in

a plain border mold, or by setting a

.All K"'mnazoo ranges
and ('�ok stove8 ar-e

equ'ipped 1Dtth pateut
t. v c n. thermometer.
lIIakes baking BUJ'e
au'" easy.

The KALAMAZOO
A better stove or range than you. can get

froln any other source. A saving of trom 25%
to 40% in price. Prompt shipment from tsc

tory to user. Factory prices-Do dealers'
profits. Freight prepaid by us. 860 days
approval test. Guarantee backed by $20,000
bank bond. KALAMAZOO

Stove. and Ranges
are manufactured by
us ln our own tactory.
We know they are all
right "clear through. "
Don't confuse them

with cheap
mail order
goods.
We a.re the

only
stove
mauufaetur

ers WI the world
selling their entire
product d I I' e c t
from their own fae
tory to the user.

There ian't a b�tter at�ve .

!
or range at any price

and by eliminating all
dealers' andmiddlemen's
profits we save you easily .-

25% t040%. Moreovel'we
give you a 860 Days Ap
proval Test. Ityour pur
chase Is not satisfactory
In every way, return thl'
goodsut our expeuse. We
have a complete line of
ranges, cook stoves and !Ii

beaters for fuel of 1111
. kinds. All stoves'blacked, .

"polished and ready for
business.
,

It will pay you to
investigate:

Bend tor catalog No. 189and price•• rrelJl'ht prepaid.
THE KALAMAZOO STOVE CO..

Manufacturer••
Kalamazoo. Mlohlloian.

......¥-_ .... _. ----�

THE KANSAS FARMER.
smaller bowl inside of a plain·mold· of .

the size desired. Nearly 11.11 the small
er mold or bowl with cold water, and
pour the cranberry cauce between the
two. Turn out carefully. lust before it
is to be served, and flll the center with
chicken salad.
Cranberry Frappe.-Boil 1 quart of

cranberries in 1 pint of water for 1I.ve
or six minutes. Strain through a.

course cheesecloth, add 1 pint of su

gar, and stir and boil until the sugar
is dissolved. When cold, add the
strained juice of 2 lemons. Freeze to

a mush, using equal parts of ice and
salt. Serve in glass cups either with
or just after roast turkey. Place th�
cups upon a fancy plate covered with
a doily.

.

Cranberry Olives.-Spread slices of
roast turkey, chicken, or veal with
rich cranberry sauce, s'prinkle with
grated bread crumbs; a Uttle minced
celery, and some little bits of butter.,
season delicately, roll up, and fasten
wIth tiey skewers, or tie.' Dip in melt
ed butter, roll in seasoned crumbs,
and brown lightly in a quick oven.

Turkey Dressing with Sausage.-Cut
,the crust from a loaf of bread, dip
'lightly in cold water and crumble with
the hands. Stir In 2 tablespoons of
melted butter, half a pound of sausage
meat, 3 sour apples, pared and cut in

dice; salt and pepper to taste (these
two ingredients must be added very

carefully, as the sausage has already
been' seasoned), and a tablespoon of

1I.nely chopped parsley. A pinch of
sage must be added, if the sausage
meat lacks it.
Roast Turkey With Riced Potatoes.

-Stuff the bird with dressing made
of 1 quart stale bread crumbs, 1 small
onion minced, half cup minced,celery,
6 crushed crackers, half pound melted
butter: 1 tablespoonful each of salt

and minced parsley, 1 teaspoonful pep
per, 12 chopped oysters, % cup bolllng
water; mix well; wreathed' with
mashed and seasoned potatoes pressed
through a' colander; set into oven a

second so as to reneat the riced pota
toes.
Raised Doughnuts.-Mix together

thoroughly 3 cupfuls of bread dough
ready for shaping into loaves, a quar
ter .of a cupful of butter, 2 eggs, 1 cup
ful of sugar, and cinnamon oj: nutmeg
as desired. Let rise until doubled in

bulk, then roll into a thin sheet and
cut into rings. Let stand until dou

bled in bulk, then fry in deep fat.
Chocolate Cakes, Marshmallow

Frosting.-Cream hal� a cupful of but
ter; add a quarter of a cupful of cocoa,
the beaten yolks of 3 eggs, 1 cupful
of sugar, 1 teaspoonful of cinnamon,

and half a cupful of water, then the
beaten whites of 3 eggs and a cupful
and a quarter of flour, with 3 teaspoon'
fuls of baking powder. Decorate with

boiled frosting, to which dissolved
mershmallowa are added.
Mincemeat.-(Repeated from Good

Housekeeping, November, 1902.) In

gredients-Tllree pounds lean beet
(from prime_ round, steamed till ten

der), 11/2 pounds of suet, 6 pounds of

greening apples, 2 lemons and 2

oranges. (grated peel and juice), 1%
pounds of brown sugar, 2 pints New

Orleans 'molasses, 2 .pints hard cider

(boiled), 3 nutmegs (grated), 2 table

spoons of salt, 1 teaspoon of mace, 2

teaspoons each of ginger, allspice,
cloves, cinnamon, 1 pound citron, 2

pounds seedless raisins, 2 pounds

NOVE:MBEB 19, 1903.

III..., th. SOLD DUST TWillS do¥OIIrworlc"
.

Women who insist oD -dOing housework iIi the old, old way are wasting
their energy. To such women

_

.

GOLD DUST
is a boon. It does all the household cleaning, washing and brightening
quicker and mOle economically than any other way yet devised.

Try it and you'll not deny it.
OTRBR GBRBRAL I' Scrubbing ,tloors, washing clothes imd dishes. cleaning wood-

,
USB8 POll work, oilcloth, silverware and tinware. polishing brase work,
GOLD DUST cleanain& bath room, pipes, ete., and making the t1nest 8O!t soap.

lIIa40byTRB If. K. FAIRB.uncCOMPAl'fY, Cbicqo-Makersof FAmy SOAP.

GOLDDUST.lllake. hardwater 80ft

large raisins, seeded, 2 pounds cur

rants, a glass of grape jelly. Chop the
meat into pieces the size of, French
peas and chop the suet as 1I.ne as pos
sible. The, apples should be chopped
into pieces as large as J)avy beans, the
raisins left whole and the citron in
thin slices as large as half a sliver
quarter. Use real New Orleans mo

lasses, and finally, if'the mincemeat is
too thick, thin with

..
elder.'

Filling for Pumpkin Ple.-Mt-x 1 cup
ful each of milk and' dey, steamed and
sifted pumpkin, half a cupful of sugar,
2 tablespoonfuls each of molasses and
melted butter, 1 tablespoonful of gln
gel', 2 eggs slightly beaten, 1 teaspoon
ful of cinnamon, and half a teaspoon
ful of salt. Pour into a pastry·lIned
plate and bake in a moderate oven tor
forty·five mintes. When cold, slip
from this plate to a decorated one.

Thanksgiving Pudding.-One and
one-half cupfuls 1I.nely powdered crack
er crumbs, 2% pints of fresh new milk,
1 'heaping cupful of sugar, % eupful of
molasses, 1 teaspoonful of mixed

spices, 1 tablespoonful of butter, %
teaspoonful of salt, 1 pound of best

raisins and a half dozen of eggs. Stone
the raisins, heat the milk to the boll

iDg point, and pour it on the powdered
crackers. Butter-crackers are better
than any other kind and should be
used· in preference to all others. Add.
the butter to the crackers and milk
and set the mixture to cool. When it
is cool; add the eggs. well beaten, and
the other ingredients; butter a deep
puddlng-dlsh, pour in the mixture and
bake in ,a moderate oven for about
four hours, stirring several times duro

ing the first hours to keep the raisins
from settling to the bottom of the
pudding, and to distf'ibute them evenly
through. The oven must be of a

moderate heat.
Sause.-One·half cUP' of butter, %

cupful powdered sugar, 2 tablespoon
fuls of cream and 2 of wine.

"Let's Play."
An article' of great importance, and

one which already has called forth no

small amount of comment and dlseus

sion, both here and abroad, is Dr.
Woods Hutchinson's monograph re

printed in Current Literature from the
Confemporary Review. Dr. Hutchln
son holds that play, so far from being
a mere reaction, Is really an education
al factor In child lite.
"It

.

fs educational, in the highest
sense of the word,': says Dr. HutchiD'

.
. 'see

son. "The joy of the child's heart is
to mimic the pursuits of its parents
and ancestors. Formal education is
but a feeble imitation, often a counter- ..... '

feit, of Nature's great School of Play.
When the child plays it is not merely
'relaxing itself, getting an appetite,
getting health, it is literally building
and organizing its body, nay its brain
and mind.' A quaint old story used to
run that bear cubs were born shape
less lumps, and 'licked into shape by
the mother bear. Children are born
little amophous bundles of possib1llties
ann played into shape. The reason

why we educatora=-even Froebel
have never recognized play at Its full
value is that the child's imitations be

gin with pursuits of its ancestors. The
child of to-day is not born in the twen
tleth century, but in the Glacial

Epoch, on the edge of the receding ice
sheet. It is born not an Anglo-Saxon,
but a Cave-dweller. Its mind is con

temporary with the mammoth. Hence,
Its earliest play impulses have no ap
parent practical bearing whatever.
The child's mind begins where that of
the race did, and passes through abso

lutely parallel stages in its develop
ment.�

"Dear, tired mother and housekeep
er," says Dr. Mary Wood-Allen, "let us
become as little children for a while,
putting aside the worries and cares of
life and living in a world of self-cre
ated beauty. Let us 'play' at living. It
will 'not be wrong to make around us

a world of loyely imaginings wherein
enters no discord, no strife. Let us

'play' that we are beautiful, and re

fuse to see the wrinkles or hard, anx
ious lines; let us 'play' that we are

gentlerolks, born to a noble heritage
and so try to demean ourselves in ac

cordance with our rank and station. I

Let us look beyond' the dull walls that
surround us, and touching our meager
belongings with the magic wand of
imagination, see ourselves in palaces
or castle halls. Let us play that our
children are good and obedient and
refuse to believe that they can be'oth
erwise, and so bring them with us

into this, beautiful world our thought
has made."

Take time to be merry, to "have a

good time," and you will double your

possibilities of health, wealth, and

happiness. Anglo-Saxons are made
fun of because they taken even their

';Yl
of because they take even their

I oifMh characteristic energy, make

)

...

,
1



.. buJDeH of'lt. �,':MaclareD'8 atorY,'
at the American who was "dol1ig" the

.

'qnfted Kingdom ill a' good lllustratlon
of Jonathan's'method of . pleaaurmg.
A visitor's card was brought to Dr.
Watson (Ian Maclarenh in his study,
but, before he had time to read ft, hi's
v-isitor, stood before him, and, an-

, nounced himself:' "My name is EUjab,
K. Higgins," he said,. breathlessliY,
aJ;ld I am a busy man; you are_ wso
busy and have no time to fool away:

,

Four days are all I can gl�e to the
United Kingdom, and I wished to
shake hands with you. Good:by, I am
ott to Dru�tochtY!"-Su�cess.
"Ohl the blessed and wise little children.
What sensible things they sllyl

When they can't have the -tbtugs thEW
wish for.

..

They taKe others, and cry, 'Let's play!'
"'Let's play that the chairs are big

coaches,
_

And the sofa a railroad car,'
And that we are all taking journeys,
And trILvellng �e"er so far.

" 'Let'" play that this broken old china
Is a dinner set, rare and flne,

And our ttn-cups fllled with water
Are goblJlts of milk and wine. .

." 'Let's play everyone of our dollies
Is alive and can go to walk,

And keep up long conversations
With us, If we want to talk.

:-.
" 'L",t's play that, we live In a palace,

_. And that we are queenB and kings;
Let's play we are blrds'll) a, tree-top,
And can tty about on .wlngs.

,;.� " 'Let's play tliat we are school-keeperB,
• " And grown people, come to our Bchool,

And punish the!D all most soundly
If they break but a single. rule.'

"Ohl the bleBsed and wise little ,children,
What st'nslble things they say!

And we might be as happy as they are,
It we would be happy their way.

"What odds 'twixt nof having and hav-
.. Ing.. \.

'When we have lived out our day!
Let us borrow the children's watch-

word- .'

The magical watchword, '1;.et'B play.'."
-Anon.

I Club DeparilDen.t I
OJl'FICBRS OJl' STATE Jl'EDERATION OJ!'

WOMEN'S CLUBS.
President M

·

Cora O. LewlB. Kinsley
VIOP-Prei! M Kate E. AtllnlltO,!!, Council GronOorn>8pondlng Sec'y ..M Eustlce.H. Brown1..0latheRecording Secretary M.... F. B. Blne, Klnslpy
Treasurer., Mrs. J. T. WUllar8.lIIanbattan
Audltor.. ,.. , Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon .

••••••••••••••• , ••Mi'S, C. O. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Osage County (189Ii). '

Give and Get Good Club; Berryton,
Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os-

Borne County (1902). I I
LadleB' Reading Club, Darlington

TownBhlp, Harvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun

ty (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (1888). •

LadleB' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins
County (1902). '

Ladles' Social Society,' No.1, Mlnne
apollst Ottawa County (1888).
Ladles' Social Society, ·No. 2, Mlnne

apolls{ Ottawa County (1889).
Lad 89' Social Society, No.3, Minne

apolis Ottawa County (1891).Ladles' Social SOciety, No.4, Minne
apolis Ottawa County (189'l).C,haiUtso Club1 Highland Park, Shaw
nee County (190:.:).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips

County (1902). .

Literature Club, Ford, Ford County
(1903).
Sahean Club, Topeka. Shawnee Coun

ty...R R. No. 2 (1903).
�tar Valley Woman'B Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

county (1903).
Progressive Society, Rosalia, ,Butler

County.
Pleasant Home Clu'b, Wakarusa Town

ship, Douglass County.,
I

[All communications for the Club De
partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, Editor Club Department.]

,

Suggestions for Programs.
One of ' the difficulties, especially for

newly started clubs, is to make suit
able programs which will be interest
Ing to -all the members. Mrs. Lewis,
president of the State Federation,
realizing this, makes the following
suggestions, which are excellent, I
think; They need not all be used nor

in the order in which they are given.
Some of t.hem are appropriate only�for
special days:
t, Kansas Day-Roll-eall, Sayings of

Ingalls. Reading, "The KanBas Emi
grants," Whittier. History of KanBas to
1900. Early heroes,
2. Roll-call, Sayings of Lincoln, How to

simplify housekeeping. Children'S even'
Ings on the farm. Manual tralnlnlr·
3. Reciprocity DaY-Roll-call, My favor

Ite ttower and wily. Reclproelty bureau,
"lnera,1 dlleueslon. If .Is suggested that
a paper on manual tralnlnc be used.
Sind to Mrs. Kate A. Aplington, Coun-
cil Grove, Kans.
•. 'Kanaas,DaY-Roll-call, How and why

Wh�� Save Moeley on the TbInpYCMI IIlat ....W8CII' ... �..,.
You. oan do thlll. U you huS' :your JrOO4. from u. OurGeueral OBtalope IIIId Bu7er'.CJaIdetella you bow IU. done. What III tbla General OBtalope IIIId Bll7Br'. GDlde'

.

It III • book ofDearly 1,000 papa wltb tboullllcill ot Illutrattou IIIId over a bandred tboiUlaDd quotatlou,'
, ALL AT LOWEST POSSIBLB PBIOB TO OONSUMERS-better prloes ID most Instanoee thall': �be retailer pays tor tbe same olus ot gooda. If you live In tbe Soutb� Weet or Bouthw••"tbe freight or e:r:presa rates .re lower trom !It. Louis to your ol$y, than trom &IlJ' other polDt.wbere there I•• lIail Order. Boue. Why not-take advan� ot tnese low ratee'

'

,OUR GENERAL CATA(OGUE LISTS THE GOODS AND GIVES THE PRICES.
It la the hall.daomeet book ot Ita ldud everjUbllSbeel-lt co.ts a donar.to print aDd seDd Itou"

_ �;����;:l:t�D:JgJ;°�J':��-:be�.=1!,����sa:3��traYt�a\f:�:'
upon reoelpt of ;your ftrIIt order. '

'

,

COlE AID SEE US WHEII YOU, ARE III ST. LobIS"
We are DOW loC.ted IIi our Dew QUarters at Iltb .nd Pine Streets. Bt. Loula. just twobl�nortb from Union Station. It III tbe easle.t plaoe to ftnd In tbe olty. and we Invite you to vlalt,u wben you oome to St. Loula. We want to If8t acqUainted wltllYou; we want you to see tbelmmeDse atook of g60clll we have; we waut you to oompare our prloee wltb the ]lrloeB ;you'vetieen used to payinc.at home. We want ;you wheD you oome to St. Lonls, to'malte your beadquarters Jllitb ua; to meet your ,frlenda .t our store; to write your letters tbere aDd have ;your.mall oome In our care. You wW not be ..keel to bll7 goocIII, but wW be treated In every .e_

'

.. our pea" (J ,

•

Waw�I1!.u���1!)!���!I�!l�!!C�Liia��!��!!!� !o��tE�'!E!�o�!: .

U8heel way ot ilolng bnaln"ss-tb.t la, we make wholewe prlee. to JOou. we auarlUltee11000 to re&Clh J'ou lafe17, we parantee that lOU w1llbe aatlafted wltb wh� you'get,

, and tb.t you.wW teel that yonb.ve bl!l1 your money s'worth. If you do not teel Bo, then tJut-,

good. oan be returneel .t our expene�1.and we wUl retand tbe amountot freight or expreuage;you paid to JrBt tbem, l1li4wm aIIIo retaud to :rou the amouDt ot money you paid to'lls. All ot our de&llnp.re done aooording to tbe Golden Builtot doln&, unto otbera as ;,e wonld eXlMlot tbey would do unto aa. Tberetore. you oan be asaured that'y.ou wm get • aqu.re deal on everytbina';youpUl'Clbase trom u. WewllIle�u to be tbe sole .Iudae. aDd It dlaIIatlafted, we are the loser and you wWpt :rourmone,. back as BOOn 811 ;YOU"ask It. Below III • IlaIl,ot,Uie I oatalopeB we '.aue. " .

PA1NT8
'

WALL PAPEB ot,thls Coupon Out and Sand It with 150 TOOll
GROOERIES l!IPORTING GOODl!I

WfU-Q.1Cfuu :fot{rS:sFfNBCI��, KLlNE·DRUMMOND ,MERCANTILE .cOMPANY, .

AGRIOU'LTtJBAL IMPLEMENTS

R:���P�!bl��fi'Ir�OLI!Il!I
YlDlIIOLES. HARNESS AND ·S.A.DDLB8

"

Kline - O'rummond >Mercantila, Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Enclosed find 15c to pay postage on GENERAL
CATALOGUE as advertised in Kansas .Farmer.

, -�
)Name_..__.. " .."_. :

(Be lAIN to write pJalnl;rI

'Po. omoe�_._"__ _._ � : .

•

OOUDIi7.'!"._.._._ State !.�.� .

2 BLOCKS N�TH OF

UN10Jl! STATION.

N"meteeDtb aDd Pine Streets,
St•.,Louis, ,Mo.

I came to 'Kansas. Sketches or ,readings
from preBent-day Kansans; Kansas wo
men writers; Kansas dally newspapers.
5. St. Loulil Ex�osltIon-Roll-call, Why
I would like to go 'to the Universal Expo
sition In 1904. History of. exposition.
Building -of exposition. Manag.ement ot
exposition. Kansas and Kansans at the
exposition.
6. Thanksgiving Program'- Roll-call,

Wh�J: I am thankful for. A thanksgiving
story. Thanksgiving poems. .

7. School DaY-Roll-call, Blb\e verse of
promise. This day Is set apart to visit
the school. '.'
8, Christmas Program-Roll-call, Christ

mas quotations.' A Christmas story.
Christmas customs. Christmas' poems.
As this Is the Christmas season, what ....effort can our club give to Improve �he
school aoo neighborhood?
9, St. Louis Exposition-Roll-call, For':,

elgn countries that wIll be represented
at the exposition. American artists at
the expdBltIon. Landscape gardening.
Art building. Arrangement of cascades.
Architecture-architects-style of bulld-

_ Ing:!. Exhibits In Government building.
Lewis and Clarlr, '

10. Patriotic Day-January 29-Roll-call,
Sayings of Washington. Paper, Why
We Love Our Country. Informal talks,
'Why we are proud of' Kansas, 'Land
marks In the nelgllborhood.

'

11. Kansas Duy-Roll,call, Verse ot
Bome Kansas poetess. State educational
Institutions. State 'penal InstitutIonB.
State charitable InstitutIonB. The wo
man's share of the Income.
12. Roll-call, A tribe of Indians. Maga

zine article. Kansas Ilidlans and their
history. Indian work.
14. Ministers' Day-R9Il-call, Proverbs.

Sacred songs. ·Address by minister. or
short talks by all neighboring ministers.
Early missionaries of KansR.B. . ,

15. Art Day-Roll-call, An American ar
tist. Famous madonnas. Bring a pic
ture or collection of pictures and have a
social chat about them.
16, Home Day-Roll-call, Funny sayings

of children. 'Paper, The Children's
Spending Money. General discussion.
Debate by two or four ladles: Resolved,
That a little agriculture In our, public
schools' will help to keep our boys on the
farm, Election of officers.
17. Kansas Day-Roll-call. Why Is 'the

Agricultural College at Manhattan of
more Importance to the State than any
other school? Industries of Kansas-ag
l'iculture, salt, lead, coal,. zinc, 011, hor
ticulture, etc. Informal talks, Advan
tages of farm life.

,

18. American Literature-Roll-call, Quo
'tatlons from Longfellow's "Hiawatha."
Biography (three' minutes). Reading, "The
Children's Hour;" "Psalm of Life:" "The
Bell of Atrl;" short story of "Evange
line."
19. American Llterature-Roll-<;all, Quo

tations from Lowell. Reading of short
selections from Whittier, "My Psalm;"
Whittier, . "Barefoot Boy;" Hawthorne,
"Great Stone Face;" Poe, "Annabel Lee;"
Holmes, "Chambered NautIlus:" Bryant,
"Thanatopsls."
20. American Literature-Roll-call, Quo

tations from Lucy Larcom, Cella Thax
ter, and the Carey Sisters, Readings
from Bret Harte, Sydney Lanier, Joaquin
MIller, Mark Twain, and John Burrough.
21. Annual Picnic-Roll-call, Club and

visitors, Quotations from Ironqulll. Pa
ller, Social Responsibilities. Informal dis
cussion. Song. "America." Dinner, De
bate, Resolved, That too much food on
the table Is not refined. Affirmative, club
women, negative, club husbands 'and
brothers. Address by county superinten
dent or some neighboring educator. The
way to have a school IIbraTY In liCansas.
General discussion. Adjournment to day
and hour of annual school Pleetln.,
which ali good citizens should attend,
References.
Prentiss' History wIll furnish much

material for Kansas Days .

A travellrtg library of flfty volumes
may be obtained from the State for Blx
m(mths for $2,' renewed six months tor $1.
Send list of bool{s, desired to Miss Nellie
Armentrout, Secretary Traveling LI
brary Commleslon, Topeka, KaIJB.
Write to Bureau of Publicity of Unl

versay Exposition, St. Louis, Mo., for
maps and pictures for study of exposi
tion.

-,

li_ ...,.to ....oem_tln.t_lIonnwl&b
KRAUSER'S LlOUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE,
Made from blcIIOl'J' wood. DeIIclous tIaV(IR
0Iea1lllr. obMlI!'!:. .No 1ID0ke 1IouIe needed. Sid.
aw_. :£. JU&Al1.EB ...BO..MI1&uoPa.

PITLESS NO PIT TO D,IG
STEEL FRAME.

Scale complete when' it leaves
factory, except floor plank.

NATIONAL 'PITLESS SCALE, CO.
Kansas City, Mo.'

..,��.�.. ':��n�� FREE
Brands of eas, Coffees, Spices etc. To introduce our household specialtle8
we give'free to every purchaser a heauttful American Prelicut. GIMB
Sugar Bowl and (;ream PUcher. This is Ii. •

magnificent Bet, as the illustrationB sp.ow, and is

.,the very latest design. To the a ent who will
sell a small quantity ot our househo�d Bupplies we
will give free a beautiful Black Cooney Fur '"

,sear,; It has two large Martin Tabs is 68 inches
long and is the very latest stylc: or if the agent
pre�ers we will give our 5:O-piece Dinner Set. This "-. .set lB full size, one of thIS season's newest deslgnB, handsomely deco@ted ,. ,;..';-with filled-in flowers and gold traced and looks

W'
, '" " �4

exactly like hand-painted ware: or we will give .�,
our lO-lliece set of granite-ware. This Is a com- ._ '-

plete kitchen out1l1 all Bteel enameled. We also .

'.

Kive Cortalns, 'lioocbes, Rockelli8, Parlor
Tables, Sewing :ttIaebines, Parlor Lamps, .' •

Musical IDI!Itrumen" O' aU kinds and many other premiums for .

selling our household speolaltleB. Easy to sell as every tamily uses
them every day. We allow you 15 days to deliver the,goods and collect for them. We
!rive cash commlision if desired. No money required. We pay all freight charge,s.' Wrlte

"

foo-day for full Bet of plans. Youwill findmanyl1q�ful premlums,t_andwe guarantee satisfaction.
8ALVONA, SUPPLIES COMPANY, 1S03 PubUcJty BuDdlD&" ST. LOUIS. :ttIO'•.
We can aa.lire bur reaaen tbat Salvona Suppllea Co; Is t:boroughly rellable and trustwortby . ....Bdltor.
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,GR�NGERS; BANQUET.
�(Coittlnuild frorri' page ,1181.)

c�oos1hg �o ola a subject, told a good
�elepl\one story,' and related some of
the methods by which young men of
his community had acquired their

wives, and closed with a tribute' to

the sympathy 'arid self-sacrifice of the

good wife.
. - .

,'Indian Creek Grange called Mrs. J.
F. Cecil to open its topic, "Haw to Se
cure Better Attendance>' She showed
that man}' join the �rallge attracted'

by the great j advantages for insur

anee enjored by members of the order.

TheSE! ar� apt to attend occasionally,
keep their dues paid regularly, but

often fail to get into the true spirit of
the Grange and therefore miss .many
of Us advimtages.and fail to contribute

their share td' the general benefit.
,

Some men"attend regularly and thus

prevent the I}:ieet,ings from drifting
into a woman's club. True, ice-cream
and cake in summer, or coffee and a

spr�ad iri' winter, 'will bring out Ii. ftill
'

attendance of men, In Mrs. Cecil's
opinion, too much time is taken up
with inltib.tions.

.

More attention'
should be given to the literary and

musical ftlatures of tlie Grange.. These
will attra�t'mpre' young people. Touch- ',.

..

ing on the queatlon of afternoon or

night. meetings, Mrs. Cecil' said that
,
as the men ha,d grown older a marvel
ous fear of driving after dark had come

over them. She would like to see

some provision'made for the chil'dren.
In manY cases, they 'can "not be 'lef( at

.

home:
Mrs. J. B. si-ins thought the children'

of grangers o'Ught to all be'grangers
by birthright .. '; , She favored. afternoon

meetings and. ," nurserY fo):, the chil
dren. After a '�hile:Ule men ,will find
.that they are ga'.iners, by 'an occasional,
half-day off. The l1ter�ry' hour ,should'

.

.neveJl,' be crowded' out.'. The presenta
tion of current events had proven pop-:
uia'r at Oak qr,ange;. '. . '.'

.

'Mrs. Tevis thoug�t:a :good ,waYt, to,

get the' men' to': the .gran,ge- wa,-: for�:thel
women to go and take the dinner] the
men were sure' to ·follow. Mrs. Shields

i would cut ouf about ,half of the ritual.
Dr. Taylor wOUld .expand the literary

r:
features. It ls good for neighbors.to

•
come .together. Older people should

spend less time sparring oyer trivial"
matters. Mrs ..M;cCrackell thought the

1 dignity of the initiatory ceremony
,

should not be overlooked.' She favored

llterary rather than social features.
Mr. Hixon inquired how the lecturers'

get their members to take part. Miss

'Buckman, lecturer of' Oak. Grange,
had found the current-events. plan
most' emcient in bringing members to

· their f1:)et.
'

''Qak Grange had for its topic "Insur

ance." .-Mr. Hibner, manager qf the
Grange Insurance work, was expected
but did riQt art-ive.. Mr. Wallace stated
that the insurance feature was found

to have other advantages than 'the
mere certainty of remuneration in case

of loss by fire or storm. The feeling
'orl',mutua1 helpfulness is promoted.
The'lnsurance feature is also valuable
in bringing p'�ople bito the Grange and

thus witliin the teach of the many

benellcent Influencea" of the order;

President Sims stated that when insur

ance was Instituted in the Grange the
fraternal feature was prominent. 'HI3
'-deemetl it. fOJ,tunate that this feature'

,still prevails ..
,
It enables each to help

,iL brother in misfortune in an orlierly"
and a legal way at small expense. The'
ttatemal feature of Grange insurance

.

sliould be kept prominent in the minds
�or all.

, Recitations were given by Mrs. J. B.

Sims, Mrs. W. H: Coffman, Miss Anna

Reece; and " fine instrumental piece
was rendered by Miss Ella Sims. A

paper by Miss Lucy' Popenoe, of Berry
ton Grange"was read by Miss Dunlap,
Miss Popenoe being detained at home

'.'. 'by stckneas in her family.
:.

The Iecturers of the several granges
were made a committee to arrange for

f1lture ;unioji meetings of the granges
or Shawnee County.'
Mrs. Otis; on request, reviewed the

gt;eat work of the order and the in

Guences it has exerted, She found

many persons who are promlnent in
their communities and in the State re-

·

ceived their Impetus in the Grange In

lears past.
'

' . .

THE KANSAS'.. FARMER.-
"

THE

NoVBlOlEB -19, . 1905.

The Y�ut�'s Companion.
THE OFFER MADE EVERY FALL TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS INCLUDES AS it. GIFT ALL THE REMAINING

ISSUES OF THE YEA� FROM THE TIME OF SUBSCRIPTION. THESE FREE ISSUES, WITH TH'E FIFTY-TWO

�UMBERS OF THE NEW VOLU)'tfE, GIVE THE NEW' SUBSCRIBER SEVEN HUNDRED LARGE PAGES OF THE

BEST ,�EADING-INSTRUCTIVE, AMUSING, HEhPFUL IN THE FORMING OF CHARACTER�

N.EW. 'S·UBSCRIPTIO.N
The New Subscriber who' cuts out and sends this '�lIp .or . the

name of this Paper at once with S 1.75' will receive:

All the Issues of The companion for the remaining weeks of 1903.'

The Double Numbers for Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's.

The Youth's Companion .. Springtime" Calendar for 1904; litho-
graphed In twelve colors and gold.

Then the nrr,y-two Issues of The Companion for 1904 - a library of
. the .best reading for

..every member of the family. . E89
'

Fall Annoance,�urnt IInd'SlImple Copies of the Pllpe,. F,.ee._

YOU't"H'S COMPANION; 201 COLUMBUS AVENUE; BOSTON, MASS.
'

Fre-e

Major Sims responded to calls by' most common' In this portion' of
.

the

saying that the Grange is profitable in country, are tate cottonwood and the

every community where It succeeds; " 'willow. '.l!r .', .

and It succeeds wherever organized if' "Mr. CI�thi�i' makes an examination
the purposea and principles of the or- of the land of;every man who wants to
der prevail. , plant trees. The kinds of trees to be
A more enjoyable fraternal meeting, planted vary with the kind df soil and

has rarely taken place' than that of' the purposes for which they are de
the Patrons of Husbandry of Shawnee I sired. After this examination and the
County. Old and young were benefit- farmer procures his trees, he is fur
ed by a day off, a day of pleasure, play, nished with ,literature. This shows
and feasting. �mericans, especially 'him just how' to plant each species of
American farmerS, are apt to take life tree and the care to give it.
too seriously. The strongest need to

.

, --. -- --"_

turn away occasionally from the ex-
- Mr. Clothier desires to interest the

acting duties of life and re-create their ,farmers of the Kaw valley in this �at
�nergies and re-establish their powers ter, He wishes to work up a sertes

by a season of relaxation. The pur- ,�public meetings,which he wlll ad

pose to make festive occasions of tra- �('ess; and in this manner he can ex

ternal greetings a feature of thelr 'pl!Lin fu\ly just what this kind of work

lives it! one of the wisest ever taken, wHl accomplish and what the farmers

by the granges of Shawnee County. can expect from it.

For this part of the country Mr.

Cl9�hier designates t11e hardy catalpa,
·th�· black locust, and the osage orange,
as the best trees to raise for commer
cial purposes where comparatively

Plant Timber on Overflowed ta';�.. speedy' returns are desired. The ea-

George L. Clothier, in charge of field talpa and the locust wlll reach a point
work for the United States B,UJ,'eau of in "eight or ten years w�ere they are

Forestry, Is in Kansas for th�:'ilUrpost!� ,.available fo£ cutting into fence-posts,
of devoting a month at least, and more and furnish the best material to be

time if necessary, to an invei!tigation had. tor this purpose. 'The osage

or the conditions in the Kaw"River ,oran�e comes in theaame class, but it

valley. After he ha's completed these takes longer 'tq mature.

investigations he will prepare Ii report'
.

It is .never advised to pJant of one
which will be sent free to any one Uv- kind of· tree exclusively.' They do not

ing in the Kaw valley who .desires It. do soWeil)llanted In that way as where
In his investigation lVIr. Clothier will: 'they are mixed. A more rapid growth
examine the valley from Kansas City' anda better .development is obtained
to Salina. where at least two: spectes are planted
This is a matter which will be of in alternating rows.. A

.

combination

special interest to the farmers whose that is hard to beat for this part of

land was injured for farming purposes the country is the hardy catalpa and

by the high water in June. Along the the osage orange. The black walnut

Kaw valley there' are thousands of is a splendid tree for commercial pur
acres of land Which have been ren- . poses, but It is practically impossible
dered temporarily useless for' the cul- to make a success of it on the high
tivation of crops. Mr. Clothier pro- prairies of western Kansas. This is

poses to plant this land to forest-trees,
. true to a certain extent also of the ca

for the double purpose of making it a talpa.' Both of these trees are exceed

source of income to the owners and,
. ingly deep-rooted and need a moist

at the same time eradicating and weed- . subsoil. The catalpa will grow sue

ing out, the objectionable species ot cessfully, however, as far west as

trees which wlll speedily spring up. 'LarnedJn this State. The walnut Is

Th�� two trees which come under' the only successfUl along the low lands

head of "objectionable," wlHch are 'and creek- and dver-bottoms.

cfIiseelfony.

The .osage
,

orange and 'locust are

shallow-rooted and flourish in places
where' the subsotl fs �mosf'a.8nard aif
a'rock. They make a rapid growth in
wet weather, but will live during long
periods of drouth, althbugh they may
make no special advancement during

th�t time, .

Mr. Clothier is specially interested
in this wo.:k I� K;ansas, since he Is a

Kansas man, having llved for many

yean in Wabaunsee Oounty, 'His
,headquarters at present are' In Wash

ington, D. C., and anyone Who wishes
to write him on this· subject can reach
him through the Forestry Department,
Letters arranging' for the holding of

public meetings during the coming
months along the lines of Mr. Cloth
ier's work can also be addressed to

him, care Gi:Jorge W. Tincher, Topeka.

Some Effects of the Floods.

ED:CYOB KANSAS FABMEB:-The great
floods of last summer are now a mat

ter of Interesting history. They are' a

memory which those who suffered and
lost from them do not willingly cher
ish. But the changing' of the river
courses and the washouta or deposits
on the over-flowed valleys are effects
Of the floods that will probably remain
for years and even centuries. WbUe
the flooded farmers suffered great
losses, yet.many received gains by the
rich deposits on their fields; SOJDe ac

tually received an increase In the

acreage of their farms. Considering
the general ruin and almost incalcula
ble damages,' it is comforting to know
that there was some compensation. .

I will briefly narrate something or
what took place on this farm; and, no
doubt, similar things occurred on many
others: My farm Has in a horse-shoe

bend, being at- the southern extremity
on the north side of the Big Blue Riv
er: Adjoining the river is a good-sized
strip of timber and above this 'the low
land fields. A little distance below the
commencement of the 'horse-shoe
curve a current of water flowed across

the bottoms. A channel of several
rods length was cut, so deep that wa,.
ters flows into· it whenever the rlver
rises a llttle.

.

Some
.
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this channel there ·il a big, sink-hole
llfteen feet deep. This is nearly a

mile above my place.. My land beln�
lower than the land above and the

timber. acting as a s,toppage, it re

ceived Immense deposits. The Immen

sity may be better realized when I say

that whole fences were covered up In

some places, the soil being lodged like

big snow-drifts. It is marvelous to 'see

how the land, has been leveled/ up.

Some low draws have been raised

from one to over two feet; and .this
addition is not barren sand but rich

black soil, full of, humus. The soil ·was

rich enough before (too rich for many

kinds of erops r.. so I do not consider

this a big benefit, 'but the 1ncreased

elevation of the land, the 1l111ng up of

the low places, and making it more

generally level, this I put down as one

advantage or "redeeming feature" of

the terrible 1l00ds.
On the other side, the river cut a

new channel through a sand-bar; Dur

ing the flood a year ago last July, this
new river course was begun and the
work was flnish�d at the fl,ood-tide of
last August. Now there is a respecta
ble looking island in the river. About
two acres were added to this side

as an obtuse cape, leaving a ten-foot
strait between it and the island. You

will then understand that there is

formed a little gulf; eventually this

gulf will be filled up with sediment

and, with the island, become an addi-'
tion to this farm.
When . I look at the great change

wrought, so complete and picturesque,.
I am filled with awe and wonder, con
templating. the, power In nature's 'ele-
ment, water. W. O. PETERSON.

Riley County.

Wanta Plan for Farm, House.
EDITOR KANsAS FARMER:-W1l1 some

one give us a plan of a good, conven
ient seven-room farm house built econ-

omically? - A SUBSCRIBER.
Dickinson County.

Send drawings to this -omce. The
KANSAS FABMEB wlll take ple&llure 'in
engraving and printing meritorious

plans.
.

KANSAS FA'RMe:R'S NEW WAL�)
ATLAS.

The KANsAs 'FARMER has arranged
with the leading 'publishers of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, sh,owing colored.
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Terrltocy, the United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. 'the si�e of the New Wall Atlas
is 22 by 28 iqches, and it is, decorated'
Oil the outer...cover with a handsome

design composed of the ftags of all
nations.

.

Tables. showing p�uct8 of, th'e
United. states and the. world:, with
their values, the growth of our coun-·

try for the last three decades. and a

complete map of the greater' United·
States ar.e. given. 'This Is an excellent
educational work and should be in' ev

ery home. :ThEi retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who wlU send us U for two new trial
subscriptions. for one year wlll receive
as a present a copy of this splendid'.
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not 'now a subseJ'iber who

will send us 60 cents at once will re

ceive the KANsAs FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy of
our New WaJl .Atl� free and postpaid.

Topeka Flood 'Vlews, 10 C"nta.
�his is to .inform you that the Kan

sas .Farmer Company have purchased
the balance of the ftood views, which
was so very popular and had such
an extensive sale this summer. The
book is neatly gotten up, printed on

excellent quality of paper and.CQntains
thirty-five views of the Topeka Flood,
with statistics in regard to the· flood.
This book has sold all the time at 26

cents, but in order to close out the bal
ance we have on hand, we will send
them out, ·as long as they last, at 10..
cents each, Postage paid. This notice
will probably' not appear again. Ad

dress, Kansas Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans..

One Dollar, and Twenty-five Cent••

Kansas Farmer and Topeka Semi
weekly Capital for one year only. $1.26.

,�....

"

•....mrY'r.'lE KANSAS

�fit J8dmnariaQ.
We cordially invite our readen to CODeult'1III ",11.l1li

ever tbe7 deelre l1li7 informatloD In NIUd to lick or
)J,IDe 1lll1ma111' IIIId thaa _tat 1111 In maklDlf tbIa de
JIU1JDeDt ODe of the Interaetlnl featune of th. KaD
... Farmer. Give age, color. IIIId 1181'0f 1lll1ma1, Rat
Inlll)'DlptoJDII accuratelY. of bow 10DI ItaDdIng, IIIId
wbat treatmeDt, If l1li7, baa beeD .-orted to. .A:ll re
pH.. tbrolllb tb18 columD an fl'M. Ia order to reo:
eelv. a prompt reply, aU lette... for tbla department
,b.ould live tbe IDqUIrer'. poet 011108, .liould be
.Iped with bla full name, aild .bould beadd� to
tbe VetPriDary DepertmtDt. KallllUl Farmer, To
peka, Kana., or Dr. N. 8. )(�o, MaDbattau,"XaIuI.

P�rlodlc Opthalmla.-I have two
.

mares that are subject tobltnd spells;
I think It is moon-blindness.

·J;..lncoln County.' SunSCRIDEB.

Answer.-If your mares have period
to ophthalmia or moon-blindness It ·is

only a 'questlon o.r time when they wlll
.
be totally and permanently blind. The_

onlY treatment is to lessen the tem

porary; effects. Bathe the eyes with
hot water, and Interna.lly give one

dram of quinine twtce-dally during the

attack. Keep the antmals In darkened
stalls to protect �m the llght.,
Indigestion ,or Hog-cholera.-I have

some pigs 8-or 10 weeks old that have

dia:ri'hea; some seem to be improving;
they have com, grass .and slop, with a

good range on grass. FARMER.
Franklin County.
Answer.-I should think your pigs

had Indigestion. Cut down their feed
to a small quantity of slop made of

milk or swill and a llttle shorts. Some
,

of tllEi Government hog-cholera remedy
in this would be excellent. I think by

. careful' dieting your pigs ought to get
:a1ijiig all right, provided it is only in

'. 'd�estlon, as your letter would i�dl
cate.

Deadly Cattle Disease.

Of all bovine diseases, bl�kleg Is un

doubtedly the most virulent. Indeed,' as
thousands of cattlemen know to their

cost, It. Is a malady for which no remedy
Is known t'o exist. NotWithstanding the
deadliness of Its attack and the fact that
It Is, yearly becoming more and more

prevalent In' various pa-rts of the coun

try. this disease Is not so wen under
stood even by stockmen as It should be.
How to'dlagnoBe It, whence It arlBes, how
to prevent It. are questionB. of Imq1eaB- ,

urable moment to every Qattle-raIBer.
Messrs. 'Parke, Davis & <":0.; manutactllr
Ing chemists and biologists, with general -

! ,oGIces and la.boratories at Detroit, Mich.,
: 'have recently Issued a little pamphlet
("About Blackleg") admirably covering
these ·polnts. We reprint here a tew par
agraphs which serve to, show tlie ex

treme malignancy of blackleg and ex

.plaln with ,what startling rapidity the
germs of the disease multiply:
"Blackleg affects a tew other animals

besides cattle, but to so smaH an ex

tent that they may be left out of the ac

count, while among cattle Its ravages
are simply appalling. It Is the very op

posite of tuberculOSiS, that other scourge
of the bovine race; for whereas tuber-
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culm. undermines the health of the an
Imal IloWly· and:- Inlldloully, blackleg
Itrt�el lUte. llgl).tnlng and a1mOlt as
qUlclUy kUla. The title of the disease la'
descrip��e:. The disease' blackens the
parts it.. /dectl, which are chiefly the
thlghB. thif Ihoulders and the- neck. This
blackelll.iig. however, IB Internal, of the
muscles, and blood; externally there Is a

swelling. or. tumor!' at the affected BPOt,
which may elltena to the whole body
either before Or after death. If' thlB tu
mor be i�iteaded' or preBsed under the
knuckle",;.. :tt emits a' crackling sound;
and If, il.Ut' .tnto, It exhibits the blackened
tlssues·'.tI,nd fluid! accompanied by a pe
culiar odor whlcn cap not be described
but whlclt assists the experienced veter
Inartan' fit maklng a correct diagnosis.
Naturally; the affectEid animal loses ap
petite and 'splrltB, and becomes stiff and
lame, �here Is no Ibiown remedy; Black-
leg Is' I�s victim's death-warrant. '

'I'The cause of all thlB dlBturbance-ls a

m n�te organism. It can not. of course,
be seen' with, the una1ded eye; but . he
who treats It as If It did not exlBt ·wlll
soon be .brought to his aensea by the ef
fects of Its asto.undlng vitality In lavor
able surroundings, such as It flnds In
bovine tissues. It multiplies'by fission.
or 'Bporulatlon,' and In twenty-four hours
a comfortable little ·famlly group has be
come a 1II11110n 'or more, with undlmhilshed
powers. of geometrical Increase. The
germs enter the anlmal�s body through
scratches or wounds In 'the ski!), or along ,

with Its food or drink."
. Fortuna.tely tor the stock-raising Inter

'ests of the country, science has devised
a reasonably certain preventive against
this klnlt ot cattle',d!Beases. By vaccina
tion l1.I'l£h a reliable blackleg vlcclne the
anlmal'!'J:s successfully fortlfled against It.
just· as .the Individual Is .rendered Im
mune t�;smallpox by Inoculation with
the v��Ii' of cowpox. This Is all explained
In the pamphlet -referred to, which. In ad
dition contatna Interesting supplementary
chaptets on "How Blackleg Vlcclne Is
Made',,: and "Vaccination Made Easy."

,

CattlE!men· are advised to write to Parke,
Davis & Co. for this booklet, which we

understand' Is mailed rree- upon receipt of
requ�,iit-;,. This flI::m, whose laboratories at
Detrblt;,-are, said to. be -the most extensive,
of thel":· ,kind In the world. were among
the Ib'st of American Investigators to
make' a sclentiflc study of the blacklj!g
malaS}y, :

I,EMPIRE
,

' C...mSeparator
Gun.rOlif� -to turnmore eIUlU�..

to Jalt.longer,
1.0 La more elUJUy cleaned. to give leu troUble
nod to be more Mattstactory in eve..,.way tban
anyotherfleparQ.tor. Simpletlt In QOlllltrdcUon.

.. I uvet'tlgate 011 r ('laJrn ......8Fk any E.mplre uaer.
· . H.nd...... o.••IOD'" PNO.
,EM�IRE: CREAM SE�AIlATOR OOM�A.Y.

i'1I.10I,
N. ". Chi.... , III. ,

··WeWaP-tYou
"

toTryU� ..

'

To lend UI a trial order and .telt our·abliity to
ullafyyou In every particular. We have Ipeclal
c:ataloruel on almost every line you can think

.
of. Tell us what kind of gDOda you are Interested

\. In" �d we ..,.til send you, abaolute'y free, any of
, tlie following ,lIlultrated catllocuel quotlnc
wholesale prices. Be lure to mention the one

you want, and we will lend It Free of Cbar&e.
Furnltimi Stationery

,

Farm Implementa Toy.'
· Veliides 'Musical In.trumenta
Sewlnc Machines SUverware
Hardware

•

Carpetl and Rup
Crockery Ulfderwear
GJaoware Groceries
Stoves " Bicycles
Sportloc Good. Baby Carrlapa
Harnees Dry Gooda
Blacksmith Tool. Photocrapbic Good•.
Dairy Goods No,tlons
Telephones Book.,
Electrical Goods Shoe. 88 Yean

·
HouSe Paint. Millinery In the Same
Watches' Cloak. Bu......

� Dru,s. '. Fun
· Meo I and Boys' PoItitll (both Read¥-Macte

and M�-�Or�r) InchidlnC Samples.
If )10\1 d�llre our complete c:atalocue. a book

of· over 1100 PAres;and weighing 3\i PDUnlll.
lend for Catalocue No. 72, and encloae 15 cenla

\ In either. stampa or 'CoIn. The small c:atalorues
are free. Buy your Iooda at wholealo prlcea.

MONTGqMERYWARD�CO.
Michigan A.enue. Mldl.oll &W••blnatoD alrcell

1I:iiiii__;;;;;;;;;;; CHiCAGO
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"'ore ;COW lIIIoll8Y
You can Invest 10 oothinlr that will brinlr

.

you Iarger cash returns than the

Portable Slat Corn Crib.
, I

Portable Slat Com Cribs . are now used
by a great many farmers throughout the
country. It has been proven beyond. a
doubt that they are the cheapest and
best temporary crib.

<

Many farmers use the Portable Slat
Corn .Crlb In the fall, and attsr hauling
their corn. saw them In two, ullng them
for hog fences. The cribs are well worth
'the first, cost fdr fencing alone; so that
the f,armer virtually getl the uae of' the
crib tor nothing.
We tak� pleasure In calling the'atten-

tlon of our .readers to. the advertisement
ot the Inter-State Mercantile Co., ot,
Kansas 'Clty, Mo.:! 'In:thls lB8ue on their
line of Portable ttlat Com Cribs. ,"

Worms Kill More Hog. than Cholera.

'I am convinced that it will pay any
feeder to use Prusslan Stock Food at all
times.

.

The extra pounds of pork the food
makeR more than pays for the remedy
ted. It keeps hogs In a healthy condi
tion. It will prevent and expel worms.

Worms kill more hogs,than cholera. In
flttlng hogs for the show ring I have nev

er used anything that will put an animal
In "show shape" In as short a time as

the ·Prusslan Stock Food. The Prusslan
Lice Killer also does the work.
Ridott, Ill, F. M. ASKEY.

./WE ARE THE OLDEST SCALE
.

�lMANUFACTORIES IN THE WESTI
(Incol'llorated In 1881.)

weflavt: REDUCED PRICES 50 Per Ceat
IIIId malotaln� tbe Qaallt.,.. We do Repair
la.;,8Od do wbat we say. We 8blp OD appronL
We pall the Jrdllht. .

, WE SAVE YOU MONEY
00 Steel or Wood Frame 8calee, Feed Cooke... ,
Orlnders, Oaaollne EDgiDes. WIDdmlUs...!'umpa,
1'anks, wagoDllIa Carriages, 8lellbs, .H&rDetIlI,

ao!1 Pateut Spec 1t1es. IDvmtcate.

TBlC VN.,ON aCALlC CO••

Dept...... De. Moine.. low•••

.I

HIIIA.T YOUR HOU"III 'W1:TH A.'

Compound Radiator FUrnaCL-'.·"',
, uwm _ft o�:·:.
of the laeI, keep' all or:.
dt1Bt 1IIId. abea Ia· ......
cellar, keep. the ·lI.oor •

warm IIIId all or the·'
rOOJDII aD_ b�oae':0'::':r�,=:d,co:!! ..�
or l1li7 ltInd of coaL ADJ'
hIIIId7_ can set It ap:

.

' 'I IIIId ceDDeel

tbeeP!. 'II!I'"
.,.. pod.,.. In l1li .-.

.

.
'

..

' ,

lIlouae. Price wltb ;, -'.

vutr.ed caBlnl, aU complete. 1_ thllll a lood stoft.
SeDd for cata1011le Add_

The iowa Grinder .. Steamer Werlca. Wat,rI... I....

G 'Id W t h Beautlfull7eDllllved.
o aces :,a;:I�b:o�X�==t

Tbe7 1Qol< equal to a 160 watcb. Price .�; rebata of
IiOc to ageDte, JU8t tbe watcb for a CbrlatmaB PtM-
ent. NEW PBOCE118 MFG. 00 .. Dept. D 6,

LIDcoln, Kane.

Wanted--Oll Agents
In every county-reliable, enerpClo m.aa to ..u oa

COIDIII,IaaIOD, ..peolalJy to the Farmel'lllllldTbrMb�
oarllDeofHllrb Grade Lobrlcatlnl(OIla,G�; aI8e
Roof, Barn IIIId House PaIn... ApPlY at _ace. .....-
dnM'Tbe jWOO4IIaD.d on ..G_ 00.: OIe�4; O.

by Messrs. Wright & Co., and will be
maUed tree to .any of our readerB who
are Interested In the best way of curing
their family meat. Wright's Condensed
Smoke Is for sale by all the leading drug
gists' throughout the country and should

you be unable to Becure a supply trom

your local dealer, write direct to the fac
tory In Kansas City and your wants will.
recielve prompt attention. If you ever

tey, ',Wright's Condensed Smoke for ,c)lr
lrig your meat you will never try any oth
er lrocess because It Is cheaper, better,
an much leslt trouble than the .old way.,
Write for printed matter telling all
about It as well as containing many en

dorsements from sa.tlsfled patrons, . See
advertisement elsewhere In this Issue and
In writing please mention this paper.

S.OUTHWltST
N.OVEMBER 24th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA I INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK At VERY LOW RATH

S20 CHICAGO SI8 HANNIBAL.
S 115, 8T. LOUI8 SI15 KAN8A8 CITY.

PropOrtlon,l. I'ln tns 1.11111"1,11 hIIb,
: 110''''''', filii Us". DI_�" I ••

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS " TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Acent or wrttle

I. A.•,.,H, D. ,: A., 11_ lIMn, lin... CItr, ...

The New Way of Curing Meat, Invented by E. H. Wright cI. Co., Kan.a.

City, Mo.

We, present herewith an illustration
showing. the new process of curing meat,

.

with a liquid smoke invented seVeral
years ago by E. II. 'Wrlght & Co., of
Kansas City, Mo. This liquid Is mad�
from hickory wood and contains valu
�le meat preservatives as well as do
lrig away with the necessity of the old
w.orry gathering material necessary for
smOklng·'the family meat hi the old way.
'rhls

lIqll. smOke. put
on the market by

Messrs.' IIlght & Co., has given univer
sal Bat etlon "wherever used,. and the
best recommendations to-day of W.rlght·s
Condensed Smoke are received from. thoBe
who have given It a thorough trial. An
Inter.eatlng booklet giving full Information
of thll, wonderful 'Invention .Is p.ublished

PATENTS.

.I. A.. R0811111, PA.TJD1IT A.TTORJlJDY
WIK_ A....H, Topeka,x-.
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Dairy Bulls.
.

Doubtl.ess numbers of our Kansas
dairymen are seriously considering 'the
purchase of a dairy' bull as a her4·
hea:<ler. A most excellent paper by
Mr. ,Ohas. L. Hlll, of 'Rosendale, Wis.,
was read at the Wisconsin Dairymen's
Association .meetlng and pubUshed in
full in Hoard's Dairyman. The kind
of a-bull to use in imp(oving our dairy
herds is a most important one, and
advice coming from a da.1ryman of Mr.
�m's' experiellce is exceedingly valu
able�:' -

. . We quote 'from the paper as follows:
'." 'How can I lie' reasonably sure that
any':bull that you, or �y other breed
er,- may send -me, -wUl dmprove the
quaUty' of"my herd?'

.

"This question I copy from a, letter,
received' 'in' Diy� mall two weeks ago.
This iii" with' all of 'us the leading
ques�itm;' and' I wish I were able to
answer-it with any' degree of certain
ty, 'In our, few..minutes' talk together
we may be able to exchange some
ideas that wlll be mutually helpful.
"In the discussion of th.s qUestion,

the, flrst . thing to do is to answer- the
question, 'Who needs a dairy bull ?"
And I would answer it by saying that
any man who intends, to make dairy·
lrig the' chief aim of his live-stock
farming. needs a pure-bred dairy bull:
"'What breed?' you ask. I would

answer, just the breed you take a'

fancy to, for with this one you wlll
have the best success, for you )Vlli
give it th'e best care. The bull the,
dairyman wlll need wUl possibly not
be the one that the pure breeder wlll
need, 'fpr the latter, besides utiUty. is
seeking for looks and many fancy
points. 'In his _search for a bull by
correspondence. the dairyman must
rely largely on pedigree. and the re

lIabUlty, of the breeder he deals with.
If possible.' I would go and see the
·dam

..
of' the bull I was to use in my

herd.:
'

",IHow good a cow shall she be?' I
woul,a- say tpai with. the, improved Pure Milk and Fresh Butter,

methods 'of care'. given by the breeders w. o. M·OARTY.
of to-day, to their b,erds, no bull shouid Perfection in butter-production will
be g�v:�ri a plice -in a good dairyman's be obtained in the creamery that will
herd' whose dam did not make at least be a leading f�ature of the dairy sec-
400 p'punds oLbutter in.a year. or Its tion at the World'!!! Fail'" 'The cream·
equivalent. 343 pounds of fat. The ery will be 180 feet long and 20 feet
giea,ter her record, the more valuable wide, and the walls will be of, ,glass.
her 'son. 'other things 'being equal.' Visitors may see every process to
An, ,excellent plan Is to buy an old ,which the milk is treated from the
bull. if still vigorous. and only in this time of its receipt until it is trans
way can you know· just what kind of formed into butter or cheese.
a sire you may have. Many ,of the The dairy section at the World's'
best ,sires 'of all the breeds have gone Fair will occupy 30.000 square feet in
to the" shambles long before their use-, the Palace of Agriculture. The model
fulness was known. creamery, which will daily use 5,000
"In the selection of a bull for his in- pounds of mlllt. will be against the

dividuality. the first thing I would west wall., near the southern end' of
\vant would be masculinity. This is the building. It will be equipped with
not 'shown by his being coarse, or by the latest butter- and cheese-making
hIs having, a big head. but by his reso- apparatus and will be in operation ev
lute. sturdy, commanding appearance. ery day of the ex:posltlon. The glass
This has iiothing to dd with his being walls will permit visitors to see every ,

cross, for this is largely education, or process. but all entrances are guarded'rather the laclt of it: He wants te and -the section so screened that files
snow, that he has energy to spare. will find it as difficult to effect an en
Then I want him te have a ,ood muz-' trance as visitors will. All of the mao

_ ble. showing a geod appetite; and chinery used in tp.e model creamery
then a larce barrell showing good di· will be operated by either electricity
gestive capacity. l"01' use in a grade. ar compressed air. and only the latest'
herd, never mind if his great barrel and best apPfOyeQ methoQs will be
hall caused his back to sag a little. employed,

.

A dozen bucket bowIe
but only one

Tubula.r.
We alone make the
Tubular. all competi·
tors make the old style
bucket bowls. They
cannot make tubular..
bowls because of our

patents. The TubUlar
is worth fifty per·cent
more than any of the
old style bucket bowl
separators. as, thousands of dairymen will
testify. Write for Catalcaue No. 165
THIE SHARPLIES 00., P. M. SHARPL.S.

Chlo•••• 1111..0.... W••' Ch....... P••

OOnduCled b:r George O. Wheeler, KaDau�
ment BtaUOD. lIfanh.... KanJI., to whom all 110m.
Ipoudence with thla departmentlhouldbelld�.

"lII.rly � �e words .wlll apply
to' the selection of, a- young bun. 'Let
him' be active, robust, Intelligent look·
ing and showi�g large capacity. If

you wish his daughters to have good
shaped udders and good-stsed teats,
see that his' dam haa such' an udder
and that the buir htineelf has good
sized, - squarely .

placed, rudimentary
teats. Let him be thin In the thighs
and show no tendency to beefinesaat
any place. In' fact let him be all' that
is different from a beef sire. As em

phasizlng the thought that our bull
should have a good mother. a few mo

ments' study of 'some of the great
dairy sires, of the different breeds will
be pertinent."
Mr. Hill here takes up the' study

of the greatest sires of the Holstein'
Friesian, Jersey, and the Guernsey
breeds' and In each case the truth of
his theory appears in the fa�t that
the maternal ancestors both Imme-

\ dlate and more remote of these fa·
mous bulls were exceptionally good
cows. Their fame rests upon the fact
that they have produced such a large
Iiumber of high-producing daughters;
It is evident that a careful study of
a bull's - maternal' ancestry is an Im
portant point In determining. his pre
potency iIi begetting good-produclng.
cows.

As regards the feeding, exercising,
and general care of a bull. Mr. Hill
goes on, to say: "1 think one of 'the'

.

serious mistakes often made is to
I
make a bull live enttrely on roughage

,

when In heavy .servlee -, " Lilt them have
.

all the good hay or corn-fodder they'
.want, but feed lightly of corn silage.
Feed a ration of bran, or bran and

: ground oats from six: to eight pounds
'per day.
"If a bull is 'qutet, and a paddock

is_handy, he will be much improved by
being on pasture in summer until 'tile
flies' get bad, but in nearly all cases

it Is better to keep him in the barn.
Above.all things that a bull needs. and
not nearly enough Qf them get. is plen
ty of exercise'daily.
"On ,many farms where the item of

expense is not counted, a man will'
walk and lead a bull for an hour or
more daily., and whlle it Is doubtless
,emcient, few of us wish to spend our

time in this way.
-

By far the cheapest
and best way to exercise a bull is a

tread power, and we have so' exer
cised our bulls for ten years. Nearly
all of them learn It, readily. even if old,
and it w1ll do no harm to work them
there an hour each day.
"More than that, they can easily

earn their board running the separa
tor or other light machinery. ,

It will
not do to have the power very steep
or they will sllp. 'Another way to ex

ercise a bull is to work him in a hal"
ness. and I have photos showing bulls
working single and double. There are

many other ways to exercise a bull;
one is to tie him by a rope around
h1s horns to an overhead wire or rope,
50 to 100. feet long."

-

•
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Connected With the m.odel Ore.t.lB8l'f
win be ,a model dairy loch roOm.
Here the visitor may test the eftI.Clenc7 .;

of the creamery for himself. Milk and
cream, absolutely pure,' an,d butter
and cheese, sweet and fresh, may be
bought. Nothing will be .sold in tilis
lunchery save the output of the model

. 'creamery with the exception of bread.
The visitor may get' a bowl of milk
and bread. Or he may order "half
.and half" or full cream if he desires.
Buttermilk'will also be on the menu
card as will "schmier kase" and cream
cheese and all other products of the
creamery. Cleanliness wilt be the
watchword. The milk and cream wUl
be sold in bottles, and when poured
into glass or bowl there will be found
no sediment.
In connection with the model cream

ery ther�':w1ll be shown a sanitary
milk plant. This also wlll be in daily
operation, -and It- will be practically
demonstrated ttiat pure milk may_ be
furnished in large cities as well as it
can on the' farm. Here will be shown
by practical test' the . best methods of
shipping the milk, the 'best cans, the
proper way to receive and to handle
it. In the event that the milk should
be soured, or nearly so, when it is re

ceived, the value of ·the milk, as milk;
Is gone, but the butter-fat is as valu·
able as ever, and this milk will be
used for. butter·making.

. The pasteurizing- of milk will be
shown in this exhibit. The mllk Is
run through a series of machines &Ild
is subjected' to a .heat of 1600, and 1m·
mediately is 'run through a cooler and
_restored to a proper temperature. This
heat destroys any germs that may be
in the milk. but in no way impairs its
nutrltton.. It imparts to the milk a

nutty taste .that is soon relished. The
heat-of 1600 does not boil the milk. It
would require a heat of 100 stronger'
to do that. After the milk is pasteur
ized it w1ll remain" sweet for twenty
four hours longer than without this
treatment.
In the dairy section, the latest dall'y

and creamery appliances and maehln-'
ery w1ll be exhibited by the leading
manufacturers of the world.' Indeed.
a11 of' tlle machinery_in the model
creamery and sapitary milk plant are

exhibits.
'

A number- of immense refrigerated
show-cases w1ll be provided, for, the

.

States and foreign countries that par
ticipate ·in' the dairy exhibits. These

.
show-cases are 91 feet long and 35 feet
wide. The sides are plate-glass �nd
the sections are eight feet square; In'
the show-cases the products of the
c;lairy and creamery w1ll be displayed
more attractively than was .ever at
tempted at any other exposition.

DE,. LAVAL
, '

,

CREAM ·SEPARATORS
As much better than imitating

, separators as such separators
are bettar than settjng systems.

\ Send lor catcilogm and flame 0;
nearest, local aamt.

I(
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THE DE LAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
74 Cortlandt Street. I Ra"dolph --. Canal

.
Sis .•

, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

The Eas, WiY,
The Best Way,
TheOnly Way .

to pt belt reBult. trom :rour
dall'1 operations II to use the

OMEOA
SEPARATOR.

It;. the 'ODe which turns easiest,
. r�n:���O:S�!.�bI�:,::�:n:���:
called '"Milk' Returns" whlcb -you
should-see hefore-_you buy a separa�
tor orany, kind. 'Tells an about the

::2:�:I;.!W�,g:_e��:�:=
Th. Om•••••P.Nto,C.••

a. Conoo'" SI., L_••• '-, IIloh.

c

t

,

£-rUT r�.r of thl. paper who
own•• few OOWI to lend for our
..... catalo,of

-

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
SenUree npoll ..qu ..... It will

lel�you why the Davl. B.para •

,ton aremone7 maken for their
OWDen.

THII.Y .ARII oUAJiAllulID

!';.�e�'V'l'Jh��O¥:!�:'�!and fumen "llnd,the UDam"
the mORt eeonomieal piece of

. :,::��h���7u'hnp��!��!t�:
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
� to 84 N. Clinton Sf:; Chlcako.

WH£II'R OH,OABO
Stop at the

lIew

'!�':!.'!'!�'!
86001'11. Fine new rooms. Meals a-la-Carte

at all hours. '

BATH. OF ALL KIII08.
Turkish. Russian. 'Shower. Plunge. etc. The
finest swimminr pool in the world. Turkish
B"ath and' Lod�inlr. '1.00. Most inexpensive
first class hotel in Chlcaac, Rh:ht in the
heart,ot the, cit�. Booklet on application.
NewN"..the....Baths&Hotel

,1� 9ulncy St.-"HIOAIID-N"ar State

When wrltlng advertfsers, please men
tlon Kansas Farmer.

ANNOUNCEMENTt
•

The

John Deere
Plow Co.

,Kansas City, Mo,_;and Dpnver, Colo., take pleasure in announcing to tbe Farmers,
, Dairymen ana General Dealers tbat tbey�ow bave tbe general agency tor tbe

Sharples "Tubular"
Cream Reparators. We bave created a special "CREAM SEPARATOR DEPART

, MENT" for tbe aggressive bandUng of tbls business. Your correspondence
" and patronage 18 cordially sol1clted. ,Yours very truly,

JOHN 'DEER·E
PLOW, co.
Kansas' City, Mo.

Denver, Colo.
-
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Iowa, fot example, will show In her

section, a life-sized statue of Jolin
Stewart, who founded the first creapl

ery In that State. The. statue is

carved from pure, firm, golden butter.

There will be other' butter-sculpture,

and fruits and flowers artistically fash

ioned In butter.

A separate refrigerating plant will

be maintained for these cases, the In

teriors of which are Immense store

rooms where .suppiles may be kept In

definitely. Any desired temperature
necessary for the preservation-·at but

ter and cheese may be miLlntalned. A

zero temperature can be' maintained If
desired. In; �n.y of the caSes, for any'

length Qf time.
The operations of the dairy and

creamery wlll at all times be under

the personal superv_lslon 'of Mr. E. Bu
den'dorf; Buperlntendent of the dairy
exhibits for the exposition.
At the Louisiana Purchase Exposi

tion the Importance pf the dairY Indus

try will be shown In the excellence of

the exhibits. The vast importance of

the industry has been. in a measure.

overlooked. It is not generally known

that the products of the daiey for one
year in the United States are of great
er value than the output of all the an

thracite and bituminous coal mines

combined. But the census report es-.
tablishes this fact. Indeed. the value

of the dairy Is greater than all of the

minerals mined In the United States

if iron be excepted. The dairy prod
ucts for a year easily outrank, in value

wheat or cotton. The last census reo

port shows that .the year's dairy, prod
ucts were valued at $472.2JS.,7.8S. while
the wheat crop brought

: $369.945.320,
and the value of the cotton menutac-'
tures were $323.582.171.

.

September and October Report of H ..

N. Holdeman's Herd.

SEPTEMBER.

Number ot cows In mllk............ 15
Pounds ot milk produced .......•....11.793.90
Average pounds ot milk per cow.. 786.26

Average dally yield per cow.
pounds....... .... ...•....... ..... ...•.. 26.22
Average test not reported tor this

month.
Average period ot lactation. 4 months

and 10 days.
'

OCTOBER.

Number ot cows In mllk............ 16
Pounds of milk produced ....•...••. 9.821.95
Average pounds of milk per cow.. 61:l.87
Average dally yield per cow.
pounds '.. 20.45

Average test. por cent..... 3.8
Average period of lactation. 4 months

and, 23 days.
One cow of this herd has produced

10,115.15 pounds ot milk In eight months.

World'. Butter Record.

WM. H. OALD�, PETEBSBOBO, N. H.

Charmante of t'he Gron 14442, a

Guernsey cow, was imported by H.

McK. Twombly from England .in 1902
and has just broken the world's but

tar-record . for a year. She was

droPlled July 7. 1896. and was bred by
Mr. J. Bourgaize. Gron, St. Savior's.
Guernsey. Charmante of the Gron is

a very well marked cow, of good dairy
conformation. with excellent udder,
and a �eat credit to the breed and to

Mr
.••T.wombly's choice herd. She

drop��d � bull calf October 6, 1902.
Her 'year's record began October 11.

1902. and the requlremen��r!·Jler ad
mtsston to The Advanced Register
were ,JO.,(lOO pounds milk; 360 pounds
butter-fat. The results of her year's
work are as follows:

Milk.

October 11-31........ 693.66
November 1,194.94
December 1,142.25
January 1.121.06
February 1.019.25
March ..............• 1,108.50
April . . . . .. .......•. 997.40
May 1.078.20
June 1,013.00
July 864.85
August 769.45
September 710.26
October 1-10......... 162.06

Percent
butter
fat.
4.9
5.3
5.4
6.1
5.7 '

5.6
6.0
6.2
6.6
5.7
6.7
6.0
'6.0

Total 11.874.76 6.7 676.46

This record was supervised in con

nection with the New Jersey Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Not only
does the work of the year greatly ex

ceed the requirements of the Register.
but it is the best year's record of a
cow of any breed. in the world. where
public supervision has been given
same. It is equivalent to 789.2 pounds
of butter, or an average of 2.16 pounds
butter a day.
Mr. J08. L. Hope" the able supertn-

'I

THE �SAS� FARMER:
tendent

.

of Mr. Twomble7'B Florham
farina

.

gives the following' data as' to
·the feed consumed by the cow durlng'
the y:ear: pou�:'
Bran .. : : 1;�
Gluten 888
Cottonseen meal.......................... :(60
Llnsee mea). ' '. . . .. . . . .. . .• . .• :134
Corn meal :........ 61l
Mldllngs. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .• . . 58

�...

Total '" ........••....•.....219jll1
Per day. 8 pounds. .

' :":'
For roughness she had corn ensllag�;

beets. or mangels and mixed hay. in
winter. In summer in addition to pas
turage she had in season. oats and

peas. green clover. alfalfa. and corn

fodder.
This record is certainly a credit to

the cow and her owner. and' to the
careful management wh'ich Mr. 'Hope
has glven,her.

'

_\

·Cows that Are Thieve••

"If the 'man behind the cow' in Kan·

sas would, do his part. no unprofitable
animal would masquerade under,the
flcttttous , appellation of 'milch-cow,'
and she would eith:r go 'to the butch

er's block or be made' to return a �f.
it by more intelligent care and m_;
agement," says Secretary Coburn. in'
the last Quarterly Report of the KUn
sas Board of Agriculture. "It passeth
understanding why theft by a (low
should be tolerated more than theft,by
a human. In effeCt, the result Wi ,the
loser in either case is the same; ""eur:
Government has found it wtsdom.cto
study and establish far-reaching meth

ods for the detection and the repres
sion of the latter; and by the siime
token' why should our farmers ;and
dairymen be less vigilant In regard to

this possible proclivity in their cows

beasts described as dumb. yet outwit

ting their owners? So long as cows of

this class are permitted in the diLlry
herd. so long will there be dissatisfac

tion and failure. Improvement is the

route to success, whether by breeding,
better management, or other way, and

intelllgence in our cowmen is the ,pow

er that will force advancement in the

right direction.
"Dairying has come to b'e one of the

most important factors in Kansas ag

culture. and. rightly conducted, is

one of the surest money-makers of our

varied industries. It is incompar�bly
more. rational than anyone-crop sys

tem. or even general farming,' as its

practice tends to rotation of ,.drops,
.
maintains or increases the .fertmty of

land. and' atfords steady employment
with returns remunerative according
to the brains mixed with the business."

When forage Is used to supplement
the pasture it is of great advantage to
have the field in which the cfAA is

grown near the barn so that little t�e
will be 10!3t in hauling. It requires but

.

very few acres to take the place of a

large pasture when sown 'to some good
forage crop. Plan on having a gciQcI
patch near the barn or pasture for

this purpose next ·year. We speak of

this now as 'the fields for next ·,..s
crop are 'generally prepared in the faU.
-A. J. M., in Kimball's Dairy Fariner.

Lbe.
butter
fat.
33.98
63,33
61.68
68.38
58.10
62.08
59.84
66.85
56.72
49.30
43.86
42.62
9.72

Vansant's Seed-corn.

W. W. Vansant & Son. Farra�t. Iowa,
own about 1,500 acres of Iowa s richest
corn lands. the uplands of the far-tamed
Nlshnabotna valley. country. This year
they have quite outdone themaelves -In.tbe
production of an Immense yield of 'A;ne
corn, well-matured, and of the standard
varieties that have made the name ot
Vansant popular everywhere among

We!ltern corn-growers. The writer went
Into these fieldS last week to see fijr him
selt. Seeing Is believing. Frorti � .. these
fields the boys are taking from 70 to 80
bushels to ,the acre, and the corn runs
the most evenly to large. shapely ears of

anything' they have ever yet grown.
Vansant's Early Yellow Reed Is one of
the finest varieties In the whole catalogue
ot field varieties. It Is making 70 bushels

straight. The Learning Is another yellow
variety that takes the public by storm.
In the Vansant fields It Is a splendid
stand and Is cribbing 80 bushels strong
to the acre. and It shells now Itke old
corn. The Farmer's Interest Is a beauti
ful variety of white corn, rows stra.lght
as a die. on a long. beautiful, shapely ear.
and an Immense yielder. The Vansant·
seed-corn announcement ·wlll be out In'
early December when we shall revtew/ ....�.
situation more In detail. You can Wi_ [:
for samples, etc.. of these and other va�,
rleties at any time. MeI).tlon ,J{ansall
Farmer.

-----__-.---------

A St. Louis World's Fair Information
Bureau has been establishM. at 903 ,Main
Street, Kansas City, In chatA'e of Mr. L.
1;1. McLellan, where Informli.Uon will be
eheertulllY furnished;

Hava
.

Y1JU Any .Milk Cowst
If so, all that isnecessary to'make you a participant In Separator

Contest, is to answer the following questions:
.

Your name and post-oftice address?
How many cows do'you milk?
Have you a cream separator?
If so. what make?

.

Do you sell' cream?
REMEMBER the time Is not f�r distant when it will be decideG

who gets the

ONE HUNDR£D DOLLAR CREAM 'SEPARATOR FREE
E�ch letter is numbered and you will be 'notified of the number

as
.

well as received a handsome souvenir. In addition to this we

want to again remlnd you that. we are stlll in the lead on high
prices. We are paying at IIresent

21.c A .POUND FOR' BUTTER-FAl
We are placing hundreds ,of the RENOWN. EASY-RUNNING, SUt:.

PLE, DURABLE ANI) EASY TO CLEAN- EMPIRE SEPARATORS.
which make dairying pay.

. Write, us for any information desired.

Blue Va�ley Creamery �ompany
,ST. · ...OSEPH, MO.

"PIONEER OF, HIGH PRICES FOR BUTTER·FAT."

All.

DlCHOR,,�_
o.

. SAFETY
TO·

AIIYMER

THE

U.S.
SEPIRATO.

: Buy the U. S. Separator and find it an anchor

that will .keep you from drifting onto the rocks

of discouragement and loss. Nothing like it to

make Money and save Labor.

THE U. S. SKIMS CLEANEST AND WEARS LONGEST
For Western Customers, we transfer our separators from Chicago, LaCro�se,

Minneapolis, Sioux City, and Omaha. Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt.

,,,,.,1'14 _I;'y illllstrat�d' calalorut,fi.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., BelloWs Fa"s�'Vt.
....1?_8_A . _

Cash Paid 'or
-

CrealD
We solicit cr.eam sblpments from patrons wbo
bave good railroad connections :�Itb .Wlcbl�.

HI.h••' "a,.h' Prl•• Paid _lid Dh.It

B.II' Promptly 'or ...h Bhlp••"'_
Please II'lve u. a trl.... We ,,!,1I1 ple-,.e you. Corre8Pondenc:e Solicited.

Wichita. Creamery Company, Wichita, Kans.
References: K...... National �k, N.tlon" Baak of Commerce.

••�Cash For' Caft:l.e •••
Reirtetered cattle. all beef bleeds. Shorthorn., Hereford. AD.a., .Dd G.llo......., ball. aU
"elter., Ilngly or ID car-lolB. at right prtces, a1WayB Bold BtrlCUY on theirmerits and IItrIctly on com-
mlslloD.'

•

Mr. Ba.,er. Tbese cattle. from 100 to 800, can a1waYB be found In our bams In South Omaha.

They are coDslgned to us by tbe best breeders ID America. and you can get a cbolce of tblR)' durer
ent meD·. breeding. We a1wayil have some oholce herd-headera of the very best breedm.; have

your commlslloD man eelect ODe for you If you can Dot come.

Mr. Breeder. Adopt newmethods and consfgn your registered bull.l! to us. We wW leU them for

for what they are worth and eDtirely to your satisfaction. We sold In the 18IIt three month. over

1000�red bull.l! and heifers. Sblp us DO cattle wltbout first wrltlDg UlI. Our cbarpe are ,10 per

bead and ao eenta per day for feed and care. We bave stall room for 2IiO bead.

On Bepwmber 1st we received a large coDslgnmeDt from tbe noted herd of W. D. Flatt.ofHaIIIUIOa{
Ontarl•• both bulla and belfers. Tbls Is a chance to get some good OD88.

Addreill all communlcatlons to DB at Lincoln. Neb,..ka. .AT.....DODI HOI, AIDU ct.
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

C�mlng Poultry Show••
November 26-28, Glasco, John Ohaee, secretary: O.

H. Rhodes, Judge.
November 30·Dec. 2, 0Ia)' Oenter, K. B. OaldweU,

secretary; C. H. Rhodeo, Jndge.
December 8-5, Cottonwood FaU8, .Tennle O. War

ren, S('cretary: p. H. Rhodetl, Judge.
December 9·12, Leavenworth, N. R. Nye, secre

tary: C. H. Rhodes, Judge.
December 14·16, Fort Scott, .Tall. Burton, _

tary; C. H. Rhodes, Judge.
December 17·19, Lawrence, .Tohn lIIanwarrlng,

"'i>r::�.;..�' it:lA�h�de�iJ;g,':.· EUen R. OlaytD�,
seoretary; Thos. W. Southard, Judge.
December 28-30, Nortonvllie, C. D. Stlliman, secre

tary: O. H. Rbodes, Judge.
January 4·9, Wlcblta, H. P. SCholl', secretary; I. K.

Felch, Judge. .

January 11·16, State show Topeka, .T. W. F.
Hugbes, secretary; O. H. Rhodell, W. II. RosI!eU, H.
B. Savage and J. J. Ath�l1Ion. Jud... ·

January 25·27, AtchlllOn, W. G. H. lrraIler, 1I!CrtI.
tary: C. H. Rhodes. Judl!e.
February-I-S. Manhattan, GIO. O. Wheeler, IlION

tary: C. H. Rhodes. Judge.
Februory 4·10, Manhattan, X.DIU state Aln1cnltu·

ral College Poultry Institute, Prof. Gen. C. 'Wheeler,
•u:8:��:.��e��lf :e��A�' W."lro��, secretary:
]i'. W. Hltchceek, Judge.

Utility ·Fowls.

Many farmers, market poultrymen,
and others who jump at conclusions,
assert that for practical producers
fancy poultry-breeders give egg-pro
duction and utility qualities no consld
eration, seeldng only to develop the
show points to the highest degree.
This is a statement without much
foundation.
The American, Asiatic, and Mediter

ranean breeds are all utility breeds
and one of the strong points with true
fanciers is to select those with robust
constitutions upon ,which to rely in

producing va.luahle progeny. In the
two flrst-named, certain weights are

fixed at which they must arrive to
save a discount, and to gain that
weight it is necessary that they be
strong in constitution ·and good feed
ers. In the Mediterranean class size
becomes an important factor, those un

dersized being discounted.
There are very few farmers and mar

ket poulterers who have stock which
is capable of reaching the highest de
velopment of carcass, unless they

90Days'Trial
We sell more reliable merchandise by mall than
any house In theworld. Volume of sales regulates
prices. No fIrm can undersell us on reliable
goods: we refuse to handle the other kind.

Our Oakland
MachineOur

Oakland
Machine
at $8.25
Is warranted
for 5 years
and Is the
best machine
on the market
at the price.

At$I2.750ur
Amazon Is as

good as the
regular $20
kind; is' beyond
comparlsonwith
other machines
at this prIce.

••

For 1450
our Brunswick
Seven Drawer,
High Arm. Ball
Bearing, Drop
Head Machine
Is a beauty, one
that will do all
kinds of work
and can be de·
pended upon. Price
Is much lower than
any other firm asks
for equal quality.
Mounted on hand
some Automatic
Drop Desk Quar
tered 0 ak

C.ablnetllke 1695plcture,only
Free Catalogue
of Sewing Machines containing our 90 days'fres
(fial offer, sent on request. Write for It today.
MONTGOMERYWARDl?CO.

�------__ CHICAGO �

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Grand Yards otthe Best Strains In the Country

WhIte Plymouth Rocks hold the record for egg lay.
Ing over any othpr vatlety of fowls: eIght pulleta
averaging 2"'9 elrK" each In one year. I havp 80me
breeding Rtock for sale at reRRoDoble figures. Eggs In
8eH80n, $2.00 per ]�. expre8.age prep!lld any·
where In the United Stlltes. Yard. at resIdence, ad.
loIning Washburn College. Addre88

THOIUAS OWEN. Topeka. Kan"a...

THE KANSAS FARMER. NOVJ:HBD 19, 1903.

cross two distinct standard breeds,
and in no instance have they succeed
ed in reaching the general average of
the fancy breeds. Are' Plymouth
Rocks of a size to be desired? If so,
by what cross. can you better them?
Breed Light Brahma males on com

man stock; and while the cross will
increase the size, stlll it w1ll not all'
preach the Plymoutll Rock or Wyan
dotte. The hue and cry is raised be
cause fancy poultry fanQierB select
their best specimens and At them for
the show-room and in the effort fre·
quently pamper them to an �xtent
which works to their injury as breed
ers; but if handled and reared judi·
ciously, they are equally as hardy as

the common stock of the country. It
is a fact that the market poulterer
uses crosses from the fancy breeds
and by so doing makes the business
profitable; and every time he makes
a new cross by breeding to the same

breed, just so often does he increase
the value of his flock. It is not fair to
say that a fancy poultry-breeder sacrt
fices egg·production and weight in
flesh to a certain color of feather or a
certain type of comb." The- aim of all
true fanciers Is more eggs and more

flesh, and a hen of all one color or of
two colors blended in proper propor
tion, will not lay any less eggs on that
account than a hen that has all the
colors of the rainbow. Neither will a
hen that is symmetrical in shape and
beautiful to look upon, lay less eggs
simply because she is comely.
Poultry-fanclers, when circum-

scribed for range, do sometimes over

crowd their flocks and by so doing In

jure and weaken the constitution by
unnatural conditions; but give them

.

the range and room they require, and
they will be just as hardy; if those
with the . solid black tails or straight
and regular combs are selected for

breeders, as they would be if fowls de

fectlve. in such particulars were enos
en. It is safe to say that it takes stan
dard and thoroughbred stock to pro"
duce good and marketable fowls, and
when it comes to great egg-production,
standard-bred fowls must be resorted
to. The poultry business throughout
the West has developed wonderfully
in the last fifteen years, and its start
and development is due to the Intro
ductlon of thoroughbred fowls and the
best methods for rearing them. The
poultry-tancler has been of great ben
efit to the egg and fowl industry for he
has materially helped in increasing the
number of eggs and the weight of
the fowls.

Some Good Remedies.

For swelled eye and incipient roup:
Sulfate of zinc, % grain; sulfate of

morphine, % grain;· rose water, 1
ounce. Put a few drops of this mix
ture into the eye and rub it on the
face two or three times a day WI re
lieved.

For lice: To 1 pound sulfur add 1
dram of carbolic acid. Mix it .with a

st�.ck and sprinkle it on the back, neck,
and fluff of every fowl on the premo
ises. Repeat it every month through
the winter, and every two weeks duro
ing the summer. Such treatment will
banish the lice.

For red mites: They can be de·
stroyed by carefully saturating th�
perches, boards, and cracks with the
following mixture:

.

One gallon coal·
oil and two ounces crude carbolic· acid.
This will kill the mites.
For snuffles: Snuffles or running at

the nose is found in ali fiocks, espec·
ially this time of year, and is only the
effects of a bad cold, but if not attend·.
ed to may develop into roup. The nos

trils will be encrusted with it, causing
the snuffling sound. If caused by ex·

posure, remove the cause by keeping
the fowls warm and wash the nostrils
with castile soap and water. Pour up
the nostrils a few drops of sweet oil.
Feed soft food and usually they will
come out all right.

For indigestion: Indigestion is com

mon to growing chicks and fowls of
the larger varieties, and Is indicated
by sitting on the ground or stand.b:ig
,knock·kneed or by walking or running
unevenly or lame, their knee-jolnts
falllng to hold them up. Bone-meal in
their food will assist in strengthening
them; also tincture pf Iron in their
drinking water, enough to color the
same to B pale yellow.
For frost bites: It the fowl ts dis·

covered before the c;omb, wattles or
toes have thawed out, hold them en

tirely cover.ed with snow; or if there
is no snow, in Ice-cold water, until the
frost is entirely gone. Then keep them
thoroughly oiled with glycerine. Do

not allow them to become hard and
dry, but keep them s�t, and they wUl

.

lose but a small part of the frozen

membel'S, and In many. cases the toes
and combs can be saved entire. But
if the frost has disappeared before
remedy is applied, all that can be done
wlll be to keep the frozen parts from

drying up with frequent applications
of glycerine. Of course it is best to

.. keep the fowls in a good warm house
where· they are not liable to freeze;
but accidents happen sometimes by a

door being closed and the fowl shut
out for the night. Then use the best
remedy for frost bites there is, and
that is glycerine.

Poultry Notes,

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, 1110.

Chickens should never be allowed to

go on the roosts until 10 or 12 weeks
old. If allowed to roost too early, their
breasts often get crooked and their

growth and appearance spoiled.
In breeding fowls, as well as in the

production of other animals, it is of
great importance that the male used
for breeding should· be espectally
choice and as fine a specimen as can

be obtained.

Leg weakness in young birds comes

from high feeding and forced growth'
Giving a supply of bone-meal and

ground oyster-ahells where they can

help themselves will aid materially in

preventing such weakness.

There is no breed of fowls, the
chicks of which, if well, fed all their
lives, will not be tender, juicy, and
toothsome if killed before they are too
old. And there is no breed that will
be plump, tender, and flt for the table
unless well fed.
The capon has ever been esteemed

one of the greatest delicacies, preserv·
ing. the flavor and tenderness of the
chicken with the juicy maturity of age,
the flesh, yielding a rich and good
chyle and without any tendency to In-
flammation.

.

The Pekin ducks breed very true and
they are of the largest size. Their

plumage is a creamy white of a very
brilliant and rich tint. They are extra

ordinary layers, and the young duck

lings grow very rapidly, while their
feathers rank next to geese feathers
in market.
Young birds especially need bone in

some form; and when confined to yards
they can not obtain it for themselves
and it must be supplied to them. They
need it to develop good blood, bone,
flesh, and feathers. A good plan is to
keep a supply where they can help
themselves.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaloJ,
and that the firm wfII pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev·

ery case· of Catarrh that can not be cured
by the use of Hall's CataTrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. ·D. 1886;
(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASc1N,

._ Notary Public.
Hall's,Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces at the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free. F. J. CHENEY & Co..

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family PfIIs are the best.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTOR�•.J
R. c. B. Legborn COCkrel8 ,I eacb: 6 for to; 12 for

til. H. 111 • .Tobn80u, FormOBO, Jewell County, Kans.

LANG8HAN PULLETIiI Bnd -ockerels for 88le;

�o.nea: ,1 each. :arrs. lIIary lIIcCanl, Elk City,

THOROUGHBRED Bo"" CombWhIte ond Brown
Leghorn, Cornish Indian Oame cocke�l" "nd pul
lem, ,1.00 �ach. lIIl'11• .Tohn Hobh�y, Bendena. Don-
IPban�o�,�s.:.., . -""

FOR SALE- 40 rlch·colored heavy·feathered "Rull'
CMhin COokerel".!. pUll�ta Bnd hens at haIf price,
11.00 each. H. A. 'l'h?mBII, Scranton, Kan8.
BARBED PLYKOUTH ROOK cockrelllf,om IUO

down. G, od blrdil. Write YObr "'anm. My blrd8 wIU
p)eue Ylln. E�gs In Bea80n. Adam A. Weir, R. F.
D. 2, Clay Oeut.Pr, Neb •

S. O. B. LEGHORNS-Choice cockerels for BAle.
Egga In season;,1 per 16; f4 per 100. J. A, KRUll'.
man. Acme, Kana.

----------------------------

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK roosters, U eacb:
BatlafRCtlon lI1!aranteed· Ethel 1. WUllama, R. F. D.
2, WllliambiiIt, Kana.

BLACK' LANGSHAN EGGS for lIBle, 6 cente a

��.....:.._Klnnl"'. Steel,' ridley, Kans. .

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Heavy boned, vigor.
ons IItook, unlimited range. Eggs carefully and se
curely packed. 100, t+; 16, ,I. Adam A. WIer, ·000y
Oenter, N"b.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch Collie

pupe. W. H. Richards, V. S., Emporla, Kans.
�ElII POULTRY FARlII ,has for we 400 Bnll'
,� Plymonth Rock chicks, aI80 100 last year's

��gK".!::�k. Prlcee reuonable. C. W. Peckham,

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. ROOK EOGS-I have
comblned some of the beet Collle blood In Amerl.

ca: pUpil_Ired by Scotland Bay and such dams as
Handsome NeUle and Francis W. nnd othe.. Just RS
good. B. P. Rock eggs from �xhlhltlon stock: none
better; 16 years' experlpnce wltb this breed. Eggs
,1.IiO per 16. Write your wanta. W. B. Williams,
Stella, Neb. .

IT CURES
A .Clondltton �owder (BERK'S REM

EDY) which years of experience has proven
a never·faUlng remedy and preventive of
Ohloken Oholera, as well as DiRtempenind,
Influenza In I1ve stock. Rend tor l1st or tes
tlmonlals of leading Kansas breeders, and A
sample box. Prloe 500. Manufactured and
sold by J H. SCHLEGEL a. CO.. Topeka. "•••.

Snowflake Pcultry Farm
Now Is thc time to Improve your flock. I

have some beauties In White Wyandottes
and Rose Comb White LelZborDs. WllI �ell
cockerels from these varIetIes at a low price.
Score-card by'R hodeswith every bird. White
Guineas In pairs, trios or stngte birds.

Mrs. Winnie Chambers, Onaga, lI'ans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

1
Thanol1ce (I1C8 powder) ,250
Oreo-carbo (lice k11ler) 600

ITURTEUIIT'S Egg Maker 260

____
Poultry Cure · 260
Roup P11ls 250
Medicated Nelt·eggs ..••....... 50

Conkey's Roup Oure 50c
Buckeye Oholera Cure 35c

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

, DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Ply·

mouth Rocks, Buff Cochlns Partridge
Cochlus, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, Silver WyaDdottes, White Wyano
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown' Leghorns and BelgIan Hares.
First-class Standard Stock or SuperJor
QuaUty. Stock For Sale. Eggs In Season.
Write Your Wants. Circular �'ree.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

are truthfully pictured and their
actual working lnld in about 30

f!;�:.80 t��e;e�� o�; �;:�t
chicken bu ness. We begf�vd�e :t����a��oeneg�b��� :�d
It with the marketing of the fowls. There's knowledge

O��I������:r������rvl���::s :1��fb�:����IThe�J�:k
regardless of weather or of seasons. You can count on
hatching' everyfcrtUe egg. MoneybacklfnotAllweclalm.
We pal freight. The book Is free. Just say "Send Ylctor
Book" and we'lldolt. SED. ERTEL CO. ,Quincy, Ill.

CHICKENS
Sound and Strong one. a....

."BY to ltalse. Use the PER·
. FECTEDBATCHINliSYS·

lncnbaton.. Booklet free. l-���/y�trJ�A�;lD!fu�if

$12.80 For
200 Egg

<·INCUBATOR
PcrfccL In CODstructlon and
aaUoD. Hatchel every fertllo
eRg. Wr.t.e for catalog 10-4&,.
(JEO. H. STAHJ., Quincy, Ill.
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$25 .II:
..WMAT YOU e.... eA".

:� We make-,all kind& of ac.ai11lL

5 TON AllO B.B. Pl_!mp' ":.:-
and Windmill.. __

,

SECKMAN BROS •• DES MOINES, 10WL
._. -,-

MEAL OR FEED
......... twtaalI7U... BvoCJl1l,onuh.,aD4I1'hl4er,OOI"'D.onok_.

,

aU lOaMeM mak... r......' tarm ...a.

Monarch Mills
Mtdtloa. or p...ID. Imported. PnDCIb. burr 1t71••

Th� In UN. :'';'�·::I:da.:;:�t�ir
Ott Monarah oala!. before bUJlnc.

Sprout Waldro1\ &. Co
Box I:fa� lIuno•• Pa.

E.�b-IWEL, DRILLING

U:�a�dt MAOHINERY.
POltTABLE and drill any depth,

bY' 8team or borse power••

.2 DIFFERENT STYLES.

W� <:hallenge competition.
""a4 hi. 11'... IlIaO&......4 tala lora. No....

KELLY ... TANEYlIILL CO.
88 Claeotllut 8t., W-aterl"... 10....

THE LARGEaT AND BEST LINE 0 ..

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We bave

been ruaklnll u: lor 2fJ l"ean.. 110 not buy UD·

til you Bee our new Illustrated C.taloaue
No. 41. Elend for it. It IS ]I'REE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

$10.00 A Sweep 6rlnder For $10.00
:::-

..Wind
Mille,
Steel

t

Towen,
a: Feed "

Grlnden_ All alzelfa: Itylee.
Write forcataJog a: prlC81.

CURRIE WINDMILL CO••Topeka. K.n••••

.THE AMERICAN WIND ENGINE.
The G'reateat Pu'mpina Wheel O'ri Earlh.

�ae;J:��od;:lf���n�:rhiw:��0:�3:'rOb::r��::;,e:ov_
ems automattcallv.
Patpntpd long-pump stroke.

' ,

AIIIO In.blllers of a cumpft'.spd air water .yswm
f(lr botpls and private h' uees, 11'1' Ing country bomea

city water 8Prvlce. Write lor circular.

AMERICAI't W:9!�t��nGI:�M�:!(.�opekB, Kan••

THE OLD

BEllAS.A�TI'FRICTION FOUR·BURR
..

IOQUL MILLS No gearing, no
friction. Thousand. In use. t-
hcrse mill grinds 60 to so'bush- .... '

elsperhour] 2.hor!':omlllgrinds 6'PA'fj
fRfC1 .

80 to fiO busbels per hour We' ,

make tullllne of FEED MILLS,
bestBold, Including famous IowaGrinderNo. 8 for'18.60

Bend for Oatalogue. Made and Bold by
IUl"" SRINDBR " BTB.&IlBR WORKB, W.lTIIBLOO, IO"A.

OHARTER
Gasoline Engine.
ForGrinding, Shelling, FodderCutting,

Threshing, Pumping, Sawing, etc.

STATIONARIES, PORTABLES, SAWING
AND PUMPING OUTFITS. ETC.

Bend for IIIu.t'd Oatalog '" Testtmonlals.

", "
"Blal. YOU,. I'owe,.lI_d••

eH,�RTER GAS EHGIIiE CO., 801 K S nRLlNG, ILL.

The Fastest ,Sweep
No�ge of burrs [or coarse or tine grinding

or ear or shelled corn with the

CORN KING
Triple Geared Mill.
Faste51t2 horse sweep made.

Easy running. never chokes.

���� s;�: Bri�if��I:nwBiie:!��
wanted. Write for circular

CORN KINC FEEDMILL CO.

Waterloo, .0...

Emerson-Newton Company,
Kausa!i City. Mo_

for pure water. Use the
'National Well Dr,illing

Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device.

'

For drilling for
Wate r. oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes for
all depths. Address

National Drill DEPT.

& Mfg. Co. K

Pullman Bldg.
Chicago IIl1noll

BIG 'MAGAZINE' one yurfres to quickly Intro·
,

duCt'lt. AIlJood as Harp.. '.,
,M Dnley'e, Ladles' Home Joumal, or Mc("'lure'e.
!:lend 10 <'Pnll! to belp pay poatage.

AllElICAII<ITOIIEI, DIPt•• e. J., erlld •••Id., IlCh.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

_i�oe SJepOrbllmt.

History of New La,ncaster Grange.
H. B. SMITH.

New Lancaster Grange No. Z!3, was
granted."a charter on June 16, 1873.

After llolding its regular sessions for a
few years, the grange was disbanded

and its eharter was surrendered to the

State secretary. No attempt at reor
ganization was 'made until October 9,
]897, when Bro. Tieman, National or

galllzer, proceeded to reorganize the

old, grange with twenty-five charter

members.
'

Sev,eral meetings were spent in

studying add discussing the objects
and purposes of the Grange, and be

fore the year closed, twelve others had

enrolled their names as members.

Eight -persona were initiated during
the year 1898. During the next year,

the grange struggled veri hard for its
exist.ence. , Many times the members

met with barely a quorum' present, and

the few faithful ones struggled very

hard to, keep from disbanding. After

'battling against the many obstacles

placed in 'the way, the members final

ly succeeded In carrying it through.
A great deal of Interest was then

shown, and many names were added to

the Ust of members.

During the year 1901, this grange

had: the honor of having gained a

larger number. than any other grange

in the State, having initiated and re

Instated fifty-eight persons during the

year, but this record has been beaten

in 1903, as there have been elghty-ntne
names added 'to the roll of members,
making a total of 182 members at the

present time.
The fil'st,sesslons of the grange 'were

held In the hall above the store owned

by W. J. Montgomery, blIt in order to

have more, room It was decided to hold

the meetings in the schoolhouse at

New Lancaster; and on November 18,
1898, the, grange met there for the first

time, The, grange continued to meet

in the schoolhouse until 1901. On

May 25, of .that year, !1 committee was

appointed to devise ways and means

of ,procuring a hall for the' use of the

grange. After dtscusstng several dif

ferent .plaus, it was' decided to ,pur

chase the Baptist Church at NewLan

caster. This building, is still owned

by the.igrange and the meetings are

held there at the present time.

DUring the latter part of the year

1902, a suggestion was made that the

grange should establish a cooperative
store at ,this place, as the old store

had" �een burned., This question was

thorougllly disoussed, and finally it

was decitled that this should be done.

A board of directors was chosen and
they' proceeded at once to build a

storeroom. After tlie bullding was

completed, many hesitated about put
ting their money into;' the organization
as they feared it would fall; but,
thanks to the,untiring efforts of sev

eral m�mbers, the necessary' money

was subscribed, and preparations be

gan to start the store as lloon-all POll

sible,. ,At the meetin& of the board of

direotors on Saturday, ,October 24,
1903, Mr.-Bernal A. Barnhill 1I'as chos·

el'l as �ana!er. The store commenced

bUllinell1 on November :I with prom

tiell of great lIucceSI.
!J'ke bOll,rd of directorl is' eomposed

ef the fo119Wi�&' persoDs: Dr. Gao. W.

Potts; pruldent; F. B. Conner, secre-

Oondn�byE.W.Weetgate,JfaDbattaD,towbom

all correepondence for till_ dt'partmt'nt _boald bt' ad
drened. Papen from KaaIllUlUran_ are eepeclal.
Iy 101Iclted.

_

NATIONAL GRANGB.

Muter Aaron Jonee, Boutb Bend.!.Ind.
LeCturer N. J. Bacbeld8!J.,Concord, �. H.

_Bearetary, Jobn Trimble, 614 FSt., wublngton, D. O.
KANSAS STATB GRANGB.

•

Master ,' E. W. Weeta.te, MaDbattan
Overaeer J. C. Lovett. Bacyrna
Lecturer .. , ; Ole' Hlbnu, Oletbe
BWwart.. , R. C. Pollt. Sprln. HtU
�latantSteward ••••..•••••.W. H. Ooultle, Rlcbland
Obaplaln Mra.H. J. Ramlllle, ArkaDlIU CIt)'
Treliaarer " "" "" Wm. Heary, Olathe
Secre1ar;r.; Geo. Black, Ol"tbe
Gate Keeper G F. Kyoer, Lone Elm
CeI'8ll .. ', loin. M. J.. AIllloa!.�don
PomoU& loin. Ida E. FIler, .Madlaon
Flora ' loin. L. J. Lovett; Larned
L. A. B. •••••••••••••••• loin. Lola RldcltJr,Onrbrook

,

BXBCUTIVB COMltIlTTBB. ,

Henrr Rboadee ,
G"rdner

J. T. inCQin Olpe
A. P. R!!ardon :

Jl(oLoutb

J

The Young AmericanGirl.
HOVV BEST TO PRESE�VE HER

GOOD LOOKS.

tion, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Fa

vorite Prescnption, that they offer $500
reward-for women who cannot be cured
of leucorrhea, female weakness,prolapsus
or falling of the womb. All they ask is
a fair and reasonable trial of their means
of cure. Their financial reSponsibility
is well known to every newspaper pub
lisher and druggist in the Uni�ea States.

This wonderful remedy therefore stands

absolutely alone as the only one possessed
of such remarkable curative properties
as-would warrant its makers in publish
ing such a marvelous offer as IS above
made in the utmost good faith. lt is a

medicine which has stood the teat of a

third of a century and numbers its cures

by the thousands.

Mrs. L. A. Steadman, 533 Allen Street,'
Appleton, Wis., Grand Wortby, Vice

Templar, Independent Order of Good

Templars, writes: ItAfter much suffer

ing, and trying a dozen, different reme

dies, I finally started using Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription for inflammation

of womb and ovaries. Tbese -troubles
had caused me intense suffering and

pain, and I really did not care whetber

I lived or died, for I could not enjoy life,
and it seemed as though there was no

way out of this suffering. However, '

after I had taken a few doses of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, I really
felt a change, aud my heart grew light
for I tbought tbat there was a chance

that my health migbt be restored to me.

lt was in a few months' time. That was

all the time that I had' to use this won

derful medicine before I was restored to

perfect health. It really seemed too good
to be true, but nevertheless it was, for

I have now been without, pain for Sjx
months, and gratefully do I acknowl

edge it."
'l'HK HARM AI.COHOL DO�.

Al1 other compounds intended for

women only are made with alcohol, or
alcohol is a large component-tbis al

cobol injures tbe nerves. The little red
blood corpuscles are shrunken by alco

hol. Therefore they do harm.
Dr. Pierce'S 'Favorite Prescription was

the first exclusively woman's tonic on

the market. lt has sold more largely in
the past third of a century than any
other medicine for women. Do not let

the druggist persuade you to try some

compound th" has not had the test of

so many years' success.
-

Every woman

should be careful that the liver is active

and tbe poisons are not allowed to clog
up the system-get rid of these poisons
by taking a vegetahle laxative occa

sionallY,-snch as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets, Thev iln fI-:;t gripe and will ,not

harm the ':.0« n.J!�· s\·�tem,

I1HE
young girl just blossom

ing into maidenhood, on

that peculiar border line

between maidenhood and

womanbood, should have

,

'

every care. Parents are

often to blame for endan

�ering tbeir daughters' bealth'by allow-

109 them to overwork. allowing them to

attend parties and other places of amuse
ment and the indulgence of other habits
wbich tend to excite the nervous system.
There should be a good understanding
both on the parents' part and thai of the
young girl, and we can heartily recom

mend a book called the IICom ilion Sense

Medical Adviser," edited and published
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, at' Buffalo. N. Y.,
which can be obtained by sending 31 one

cent stamps for the cloth-bound, or 21

one-cent stamps for a copy of the paper

edition, which will be sent by' express
.or mail. The young girl and.fhe young

woman at this time in her life is weight-
ed down by periodical disabilities which
become hard to bear.. What is needed

is a tonic for the womanly system.
Something over a third of a century
ago, Dr,' R. V. Pierce, tbe specialist in
woman's diseases, of the Invalids' Hotel

and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
-hit upon certain roots, herbs and barks,
which, made into a liquid tonic, gave
relief and strengtb to the womanly
system. During the past thirty-six years
this vegetable compound 'has sold more

largely than anv othermedicine intended

'only for woman's diseases. It is called

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Few

wOlllen in the United States have not

heard of its splendid remedial qnalities,
for it is a Prescription that can always
be depended upon wben women suffer.

Cupid has no pl.ac� in a girl's heart if

she is nervous an::llrntable, feels dragged
down, worn out for no reason that she

can think of. In such cases tbe body is
not sound. The nervousness and other

symptoms are telegraphed all over the

body by the nerves, which is the tele

graphic system of tbe human body, be
cause the weak spot deman<ls attention.

The weak back, dizzy'spells and black

circles about the eyes are only symptoms.
Go to the source of the trouble and cor

rect the irregularity. SlOp the drains on
the womanly system ann the other symp
toms will nlsappear. This can be done

easily and intelligently. So sure of it is

tP'} Worlrl'F n;Q�"T'oIIIl·" Mf'ili .... l Ac.<:> ...iR- 1'/
-------------------------------------------------------------------------�

:Do yeu luppose that,'with an'eD�'1e
Uk. thil, I could aiford to put,anyth"'g
blto the boUer that would make the

mac.hinerJ run wlldl

tary; Harvey' Hamlin, treasurer; F. H.

Kirts, Reuben Smith, T. J. Lawhead,

J. J� Clark, Gao. W. Hoover, and 'l;'hom-
'as Haney.
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Gossip About Stock.
On November 12, Wm. Ernst & Son,

Graft, Nel!., sold fifty-seven head of Here
ford., maKing an a.verage of a: llttle less
than $102.

A number of Shorthorn breeders In
we.tern Nebraska held a combination
sale at Hastings, Neb., on November U
and, made an average on the entire offer-
Ing, mos\Jy young animals, of $85.

'

C. A. Stannard, Emporia, announces his

�rst public sale at Sunny Slore Farm, to
b!i'� hell\ December_10 and 1, at which
t1Dui,:lre will sell his entire show herd and
seventy-five hea.d of the hest young oattte
on hlB farm, making In all 100 head.
Further a:nnouncements will be made
-next , week.

· I� a recent letter, Mr. F. H. Schrepel,
proprietor of the Cheyenne Valley Stock
Farm, Ellinwood, Kans., writes: '�My Per

. cheron . horses are doing finely since the
succes'sful circuit at the frulrs where we

carried off' our share of honors. The
mares and colts are quite thrifty and I
am 1 lookIng for a splendid horse trade
this ,fa.ll and winter. I have a lot of In
qU!rles for mares."

C. S. NeVtus, Chiles, Kahs., breeder of
Shorthorn cattle and Poland-China
swine,. has first-cla!!s stock for sate, In
tact he will not offer Inferior animals for
sale� In Poland-Chinas he has thirty-five
spring gilts of April farrow weighing up
to 11(10 pounds, of tbe large, useful type,
and a.bout fifteen spring males. He also
ha.s a. very fine lot Qf Shorthorn calves
'that a.re now· ready for buyers.

We woUld' refer our readers to the ad.
In Special Want Column of J. W. Fer
guson, of Vlnewood Park Stock Farm,
Topeka, Kans., In which he offers fOT S'II.le
his entire herd Of Poland-Ohlna sows and
gilts; These lire fashionably bred -and are

ute: In pig by lIls herd-,boar, Black Chief
tain; sired by the great son of Missouri
:alack Chief. He Is closing out his entire
herd and will make very low prices.
'WrI�e hl!_ll for full· description and prices.

Tlie.-Reli: Stock Food Company, of Oma
ha, al'e.Mrrylng an advertisement In thl!!
paper which It will repay any farmer or

hog-raiser to read carefully. They state
that hog' worms and fever (not cholera),'
are kIlling the hogs. Lots of. hog-raisers'
hold .thUI same opinion. Th,ey ·say Rex
IJj'it'Remedy cures both ot- these troubles
and makes bogs thrifty and well. Write
tliein to-day'tor further'particulars free.
Address Rex S.tock Food Company, De-
"rtment 9, Omaha, Neb.· ,

.

.... --

To .show that cattle-breeders have faith
In the future of the cattle market, one
has' only to refer to the 1ale of Angus
ca.ttle at Chicago, November 4, when thir
ty-seven head belonging to ·M. A. Judy,
o� Williamsport, Ind., sold .for an average

, of ,$378.10. The top of the sale was paid
tOJ! a cow, Blackcap 22d, which brought
$1,660, being taken by C. J. Martin, of

..Col!dan, Iowa. The best price' paid for a

bull wail'for 1!llflock, .an Imported animal,
for which F.' S. Corkhlll, of Fairbury� Ill.,
gave $1,000. Bulls ,av.eraged $490, 'ana fa-
males $854.84.' ,

We call ; special attention to the Ust of
dates claimed for 'forthcoming sales
which appears regularly !n this paper.
Among the notable Kansas. sales Is the
'four days' breeders' combination sale at
Wichita, February 2-5, 1904, at which time
t'l\!!re will, be sold Percheron horses,
Shnrthorn and Hereford cattle and Po,
land-China swine. Mr. J. C. Robison, To�

.

wanda, Kans., Is manager for the entire
acsregatlon and JlendIng the detallM an
nouncement In th.e Kansas F.armer later,
he will be glad to give anyone Interested
any Information regarding the event.

The ,next Kansas sale of Hereford cat
tle will be the aurtlon offering of F., J.
Faulkner, Marysville. Kans., who will sell
forty-one head of pure-bred Herefords at
1I1B farm on Wednesday, December lI.
This draft Includes the herd-bull, Virgil
Britain 82757: a grandson' of Ancient
Briton, the World's Fall' champion. Part
of the herd was sired by him and some
of the cows are by Archibald Mac 60922

· and a few by Corrector. In addition to
the registered Herefords Mr. Faulkner
will sen forty heal\ of high grades. For
further Information and catalogue ad
dress F. J. Faulkner, Marys'vlll�, Kans.

Geo. W. Null, Odessa. Mo., owner of
the Elm Lawn Herd of Poland-Chinas,
has hls Il'lI.le announcement In this Issue
of the Kansas Farmer. Mr. Null's sale
offering thIs year Includes three sons of
Anderson's Model, the best - she ever

· p,rodnced. They are of May farrow and
"

weigl) 200 pounds. They"were sired by
'. ¥Issourl's Top Chief and he will also be

" .Included In the sale. Another choice plum
?or this sale Is Unique, the American

"'"Royal prize-winner. These two herd
boars ,goes In the sale as Mr. Null· can
use them no longer In .hls herd. Mr. Null
has about seventy head catalogued and
hopes to meet all of his old ,friends and
Ka.nsas customers at this sllle.

'

W. B. VanHorn & Son, Lone Star,
Kans., held II. public sale of Poland-Chinas
from, the Kanwaka Herd on the 12th Inst.,
which was IL very satisfactory sale, con

sidering the distance the farm Is located
from the railroad.' A number of leading
breeders were present and others sent
mli.ll bids. Mr. C. M. Garver, Abilene,
secured two of the plums of the sale at,
$40 and .$80 respectively. H. M. Kirkpat
rick, Wolcott. secured a choice gilt for
$39, Dietrich & Spa!lldlng, Richmond, got
three head: Mr. Munger, Carbondale, two
head; W. M. Baston, Benton, Kans., onei.
Mr. James Mains, Oskaloosa, was one or

.

the best' bnYers and succeeded In getting
IIlx head. Fifty-seven head ,sold' at an

average of about $23. The top price of
tbe sale was $45 for a sow and $34 for a

boar; the latter went to Doolittle & Son,
Sibley, I{ans. The demand for boars was
quite lively, but Mr. VanHorn thought
the best sows sold below their value In

\ many Instances. , ..

\"'
·

The dlrect·speclai;;:tt;ntlon to the Plain
ville Breeders' Association's first anriual
II&le, 'to be' )teld"a� Plainville, Kan!!., on

._ �.' " -:0.... ,".. ." ,.;" ,

·TB:E·:.K.ANSAS �FAR�.
FrIday, Deceinber 18,':uiOa. TbIa Issocla.
tlon WIUI' o;ranlae4 during the present
year and this, their firet annual offerlngJ
will comprise' select

•

consIgnments 01

Shorthorn cattle, Poland-China, Duroc- The combination sale of Herefords by
Jersey and Berkshire swine. The con- the 'Marshall County Hereford As.socla
trlbutors to this sale do not anticipate tlon, heid at Blue Rapids: November, 10
high, prices, although they are putting In and 'U, was not characterized, with high
stock that 'Will, they hope, make reputa- prices. The depreSSing Inftuenees of low
tlon for them a.s breeders, a.s they are prices for beef cattle and' the effects of
putting In some of the best 'Indlvlduals the disastrous June fioQd",�"a tendency,
of 'their own breeding. That the ofterillg to handicap the ,expected.'re.sults of this
will' be'an attractive one Is evidenced by sale.· Owlng to the fact" that: too many
the fact that the following well-known oung animals were not of breeding' age,
breeders, are among the contributors to It was quite dlfftcult, to realize the val
this sale: 'Dr. J. W. F. Cross, N. F. ues that the offering seemed to warrant.
Shaw, C. G. Cochran & Son, S. R. Tuck- However, on the' afternoon of the second
lir, J. W. Tucker. F: A. Dawley, Marti!! day the large crowd In attendance seemed.
Larson, G. M. Kelley, and H. G. Han- to recover somewlrat from 'the depress
selman. For catalogue' or 'other Informa- Ing condItions and the bidding was fairly
tlon address�S. R. Tucker, Secretary,' Co- 'spirited. The prices for bot'h males and
dell, or, N . .I!',. Shaw, Plainville, Kans.· femalel!l ranged from $50 to $150. The top

price was $150 each for two females, ,both
Mrs' C. S. Cross, Emporia, Kans., has consigned by the Vermlsslon Hereford

demonstrated what an Intelligent and en- .Oattle Companl" and sold to Samuelson
terprtstng' woman can do In making a; Bros., Cleburn, and J. M. Williams,
great success In breeding Improved stock.

, Frankfort. The top price for bull's was

She has achieved an enviable reputation 'n40, paid for Prince Henry 151580, by West
as a breeder of Hereford cattle and Berk- & Wilson; Silver Lake,' Kans. The re

shIre 'swine, and to this she has added : malnder of the list of lucky purchasers
fine poultry, and at present has for sale a. t at this sale were: D. Nauman, 'Frank
few choice Berkshlres, Plymouth Rock·: fort: E. E. Woodma,n, VermIllion; RObt.
cockerels, and turkeys. Mrs. Cross has:': Dockerty, Waterville; E. W. 'Preston, trv
with' characteristic enterprise, selectea Ing; Henry Coleman, Chester. Neb.; J.
the best foundation stock from best- P. Peterson. Waterville; W."B. Hunt, Blue
known fiocks of the country. The young -

RapIds; SoIt Bros., ·Bai:nes;.,J. M. Tarvin,
turkeys offered for sale are perfect as to Blue Rapids; F. J. Faulkneri-Watervllle;
size and' form and markings and the S. F. Paul, Blue Rapids; I. D. Yarlck,
young toms weigh about eighteen pounds. Blue RapId!!; S. W. Tilley. -Irving; F. L.
Uncle Sll'm, the gobbler-In·chlef, has Undsay, Frankfort; W. Brown and C.
beautiful plumage, weighed thlrty-4lve Gould, Blue RaPlds'i F. A. Valene, Cle
pounds at 14 months, and was a prlze- burn'; G. Wall, Irv ng; A. Borck, Blue
winner at the S�te show last winter. Of Rapids'; C. E. Strange, Blue Rapids; W
Plymouth Rocks, all pullets havs been Ac)ter, Vermillion; W. A. ,Morgan, Dodg,

•

sold, but she will sell a number of choice City; J. A. Uglow, Ames; Harry Powell,
cockereis from prize-winning strains, so 'Frankf.ort; W. A. Hostetter, 1nue Rapids;
that any of our readers desirIng some- C. E. Rodky, ;Blue Rapids; A. A.. Cham
thing 'very 'cholce In the way of pure- bel'S, Blue Rapids: Cottrell :Bros., Irving:
bred chickens or turkeys should send M; L. Lindsay, Frankfort; Mrs. R. L.
their orders to Mrs. Cross, who will give Weeks. Blue Rapids; B. M.·Winter, Irv
the orders prompt attention. . Ing; 'Wm. Isaacson, Water.vllle· A. H.

Bird, Axtell; Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue
'One of the Ideal stock-breeding farms 'Rapids; Herman Anderson,.' Waterville;
In the vicinity of Topeka Is the' Sprlng- Henry Findlay, Blue RapIds;' Henry
brook J1Iarm, under the, management of Kaump, Randolph; A. L.. Smith, Lost
David G. Page; ·whose father, Thomas Springs; A. W. Gibson',

'. i8ue- Rapids' J.
Page, owns' the Mid-Continent Mills, at A. Boyd, Irving; J., ,A.. Gwln, Waterville.
,North Topek� Kans. This farm Is lo-
cated about five miles northwest of To- Retailing at Wholesale Prices.

'

peka. Shorthorn cattle and BerkshIre
swine and farm horses are the class of Readers of this pape� have not talied
stock now on hand. The princIpal class to notice' the announcements' of .the Unlt
of pure-bred stock, however! Is the La:rge eo Mall Order Company of Kansas City
English Berkshire, which s now being In our advertising columns. Many, doubt
advertised hi this paper. The stock 01'1 less, are, doing business with them.
hand at present are gilts by Black Robin Those who have not procured the eata
Hood 66086, by a Berryton Duchess dam logue of this concern, the statement may
tracing ·to Lord Charmer and Duchess. not be amiss tha.t It Is one of the leading
There are other gilts, the produce ot matl-orden houses of the oountry. "Re
Black Girl 66085 and Silver Tips GOth 66087. tallers of everything at!.:Jf"l)olesale prices"
The older sows In this herd are ROyal Is the tamlllar Inslgnla",'ln their adver

Emf,tess 43d 70874, Royal Empress 68th tlsements. It requires only a perusal of
7087 ,. Berryton DUchess 2d '70873j 'and SIl- their catalogue of 500 pages to show ,how
ver Tips 64th 70877. The prlnc pal herd· fully they make good the promise. Thefr
boar Is Standard Bearer, 'sIred by Model plan of doing business Is set forth In a
59622 and out of Hope's Princes!! 69616, nut shell In this announcement In the
sIred by Prince Broadback. It, will be catalogue: "We employ no flying squad
observed that the blood lines In this herd ron of high-priced men to sortclt sales at
repre!'ent the most desirable families, your home. We Aive no discounts. We
hence buyers. of the few gilts offered for pay no commissions to people to advise
sale may depend upon getting Berkshlres you to buy from us. We.make but one
of approved type. prIce-It's low-It's rlght-U's your pro-

tection. Your price 'Is
.

"eame a.s the,

The sale of, Shorthorn cattle at ,'lIIarsh- middleman's. 'Fhe co
. principle pro-

field, Wis., by C. E.' Blodgett, of-Marsh- ducer to the peopleY:', gains, count-
fleld, and O. W. Cummings, ot Shetneld, less in number, which seem revolutlon
Ill., on November 5, was the. most suc- ary In character when compared with 10-
cessful Shorthorn sale of the Yllar, the cal retail store prices might b_e taken at
forty-eight head sold bringing $10.265, or random from the great catalogue which
an a'l\erage of '$214, which ,Is by several ,Is before us. But the few 'In the com
dollars the highest average made at' a pany'!! own advertisement elsewhere will
Shorthorn sale, this year. The cattle were seem as a sufftclent Index. The oppor
a most, excellent lot throug,lIout, the ma- tunlty for great saving and satisfactory
jorlty Of, them being Scotch, and the bld- dealing Is beyond question when you
ding was good throughout. While the deal with a reliable malh'order house.
attendance was not extra. large, every- Such a hou"e we believe the above to be.
body present appeared to be bent on buy- 'l'here are easy means for getthig In touch
Ing. something, and the tact that nothing with this concern. Some mall-order
sold bE>low $100 speaks well for the condl- houses make charge for their catalogues,
t10n and quality of the offering. The top this one come"" free'and ,prepaid. Readers
of the sale was $510. paid by,F. W. Hard- who do not have It wllJ, be serving their
lng, of Waukesha. Wis., for the Victoria Interests by :writing for It.
cow, Victoria of Glenwood .l6th, consIgned
to the sale by Mr. CummIngs. J. K.
Alexander, of Edinburg,' 111., paid $500
for 44th Duchess of Gloster, consigned by
Mr. Blodgett, 'and secured a great' bar
gain. C" E. Anderson, of Sherry Wis.;
D. H. 8Jtme, Glenwood, Wis.;, F. O. Low
den, Oregon, Ill. (who w·as represented
by Herdsman Stanton):, McCarthy Bros ..
of Appleton, Wis. ; A. G. Leonard, of
ChlcagQ (who was represented by,Herds
man Byers); George Welsh, of RIpon,
Wis.; R. E. Watts & Son, Miles, Iowa;
and L. J. Norris, Minneapolis, Minn., were
liberal bidders and carried off many head.
The top for bulls was $405, at which price
Duncan Bros., of Wausau, Wis., secured
Scottish Golddust, one of Mr. Blodgett's
_herd.bulls, and made a purchase that
they certainly will not regret.;
The Shorthorn cattle sale 'of the season

In south'\\'estern Nebraska will be held
at the Heath Ranch, two miles south of
Republican City, Neb.,·, the day after
Thanksgiving, or Friday, November. 27,
by A. B. & F. A. Heath and A. C. Shal
len'Derger ot Alma .. ,This Is theIr' fourth
annual sale, and you are especially Inc
vlted to attend this because J.'ou should
see this celeilrated farm and herd, and
because they will have something nice
and valuable to offer In the' eighteen bulls
and twenty·two cows and h· iler� lor
sale. It should. be of Interest to know
·that the first pure-bred ShorthornEi
brought to Harlan County, 'NenrRska;
w!is about tWflnty-five yenrs Ilgo. b�' lhe,
Heath :R.rotterR.. They have been add
Ing to and Improvln.!l' their her 1 p\'er
since that timE', until now thry numb'ar
over seventy-five head, nud thf'Y' are en·
abled to make an annual conslgn�ent at
auction 8ale. 'rhey have established a

repntatlon as, experienced and caretul
breeders, and when tht'y,make It public
sale, cvet:ythlng offered goes for just
what Is ofl'ered, when once IIstoo tor �ale.
and, as a result, there are always some

very choice bargains tor buyers. Their
cattle are' all fully acclimated, and ev

erything will be fQund as represented .

Ex-Congressman Shallenberger,' of Alma,
consigns eight young bulls and eight
cows and helters to this same sale at the
Heath Ranch, and several cows will be
In calf to the prize-winner at the Amerl
·Ican Royal· Show -at Kansas City, Bar

. None 2d. It Is worth something to get
,,/ young cow In calf to this grand young
bull. It you 'have not yet se!nJred 8; sale
ca.talogue, send for It at once, and see
Ithe ha.ndl!!ome illustrations In It, with full
pedigrees and foot-notes. Cols. T. C. Cal-

�rn King Feed Mill.
A feed-mill of

western manufa.c
tUfe, well adapted
to the use of west
ern feeders, where

, t�i.�e Is an abund
'anee of corn and
lill'ge feedIng oper
a�IQrls, Is the fast

. ,grlndlllg Corn King
shown In the illus
tration. .It' Is man..:

",.ufactured by the
,; 'Corn King Feed
':,MIlI Company, of
Waterloo, loy/a. It
Is a sweep mill for
two horses, trlple
geared. The com

panY'1! guarantee say!!' that, grinding to
the same degree of .fineness, It will de
velop a larger capacity thim any two
horse sweep-mill on the market: A strong
pOint of dlfterence trom other mills Is that
no additional burrs ar!! needed for fine
"grInding, as the alHi�tjIose rings, with
which it Is fitted, do a wide range of
work on ear or shell'ed corn or corn and
oats mixed. Its but:rs are self sharpening,
and will continue dplng rapid work with
out dressing until entirely worn out. The
mill Is most simple, which 'makes for It
longer life' and easy running, the particu
larly light draft, In proportion to the
great amount of grInding done, being one
of Its strongest features. Time Is saved
by the feed being delivered underneath
In �ny convenIent sized baSket one desires
to use. It provides for convenient oiling
of all bearlng8' without Interrupting the.
work of the mill. The best way to get a
good Idea of a good irilll Is to consult the
advertisements of the Corn Klnl\' Com
pany In 'ano�her column, and write for
their Illustrated descrIptive catalogue.

Record Run to Kansas Clty.-Wabash
•
Train Makes Trip In' Five Hours

and Fifty: Minutes.
Wabash train NO.9, fast mall between

St. Louis and Kansas Clty� made a rec
ord-breaking run from St. JAuls to Kan
sas CIty Bunday afternoon •

, The schedule tim!! for starting Is 2.20
p. m., and the' regular time' for the run
Is seven hours and ten minutes. No.9'
start!)d ons, hour late, loat· <twentx min
utes on the 'way . and pulled Into ,'Kanaa.s
City on time, making the �un In five,b..urs

New fancy light
Ings may come for
toe houSe, but the
lan"rn must con
tinue to be, carried
until there's, an end
of the _plain home
duties. Ttiat's never.
Important, then, to
get a good lantern.

DIETZ'
LANTERNS
lead all others Inpop
ularity. That's ,be·
cause of convenience J
In 1l1ling, IIghtlngJ
extlngUlshln� a n a

����!,Dr!.'!.�olut!1;��r:
l:t�\1BO ot their etenr,
brl�ht,8teadyllght. Be
cause they Dever blow

��s�·��!��J;f,���:��
ror our free Iuntern
book to mlLke :your
ehotce, ',

.

R. E.DIETZCOMPANY,
06 L:1lgh&.SI..,iiI."Y.r".
EsI,uIi,lud 181O� •

rmy
Life:Caused ChroniC

Headaches

atoma c h Trouble All
His Life

Dr. Mlles'Antl-PalnPllls
Cured hllTi of Both

As Is very frequently found the stom-'
ach trouble and headache In the followJ
Ing case came trom the same cause. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, like all of Dr,
Miles' Remedies, are designed to eur.
the disease, not the symptoms. 'ntIB,
readily explains wily these sterling medl"
clnes can cure such a variety of diseases.
There Is no remedy, ·formula or prescrip
tion which In any way equals Dr. Miles
Anti-Pain Pills for the speedy cure and
relief of headache and kindred ailments.
, "Up to the age of twenty-three my son
wa.s greatly troubled with severe pain.
,In the stomach. After he had served hlB
term of enlistment with the army In the
Philippines' he came home and was unftt
for anything" because of terrible .head
aches. He foun.d that Dr. Miles' Antl�
·Paln Pills not only relieved him of the
headaches, but would prevent an attack
If taken In time. He continued their use
for some time and to his surprise and de.
light he found they had cured the stom
ach trouble also. You may Imagine how
grateful both he and mYRelf feel to you
for the· good the Anti-Pain Pills have
done him. I may add that I have used
your medicines In our family .for many
'yearJl and" keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
house all the time. I think It an Ideal
household remedy and all the remedies
are' just what you recommend them· to
be. You have my permission to publish
this."-Mrs. M. L, Farrar, Walla Walla,
Wash. "

.

All' druggists sell and 'guarantee Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain PIlls. They are non-lax
ative; 'e:6ntilln no opiates, never sold In
bulk, 25 doses, 25 cents. Dr.- Miles Med
Ical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

VARICOCELE
A Sate, PaInless, Pe�anen'Oure O'O.A.IAI'1'ID.
110 ,.ea18' experience. No mone), accep�d untU
patient Is well. CON8ULT'ATION and "al'
liable BOOI( F"••• b,. mall or lit omee.
DR..Coli. toE. 015WalnutSt.. KanauCity.. Moo

HAVINO EXPEND'ED

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
o,� Track and New·Equipment,
"\

••••THE••••

'B. & O. S=W.,
••••HAS....

A Perfect Track,
The Short Line to Cincinnati.

Through Cars to Louisville.
Observation Parlor: Cars.
D!ning Cars Meals a la Carte.

3 Fast Daily Trains
to the East

, '

X.owed Rate. to New York, wltb,
Itop-over. at Wa.blngton, Baltl
..,ore and Pblladelpbla.

• 'lP91' additional Information uk an Agent, or
addresa, F. D. GID.BRSLEEVB, .

AN't General P8IIIIenger Agent, St. Lonlll.
A. V. GOODRICH,

Traveling Pauenger Agent, KanIl88 CIQ', )(0.
.

"
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and fifty minutes, five minutes taster
than any prevloue record." ';

There was a tull equipment ot 8; mall

car. comblnatron car, chair car and diner.
At many places along the route tlie train

showed a speed of seventy mUes to the

hour. and between MexIco and Montgom-'
ery City a mUe a minute was reeled ,off.

The illstance Is twenty-four mtles, and. It
took just twenty-tour mtnutes to make

the trip. •

The train was In charge .of· Conductor
J S. Gould. The engineer was ·Geprge
Nelson. and the fireman was Charles'
Summervllle.-St> Louis Republlc;

,.

In this Issue ot the Kansas Farmer we
have the advertisement ot the - Great
western Manure Spreader, somethlng
that should appeal with great' force to

our readers, as It Is one ot the best

spreaders on the market. as wlll .easily
be demonstrated to those ot .our readers
who visit the ,International Live Stock
ExpOSition, Chlcago, during the week of
November 28 to December .6•. It will -be
on exhibition by Marvin, Sinlth & Co .•
at 26 Exchange Avenue. Stock Yards.

Chlcagol and every visitor to' this great
stock snow should not taU to see the
Great Westel1l Manure Spreader.

$14.50 �ound Trip Kansas City or St.

'Jo��ph to Chicago.
.

Via the Great Western RaHway. TIck
ets on sale November 28. 29. and 30. good
to return untlJ December 7 on account· of
the International Live Stock ExposItion.
Fpr further particulars apply to Geo. IW.

Lt,ncolpJ T. P. A.• 7 West 9th .St., Kansas
City, . .ln0. •

.

Cheaper than a Cow.
Corley. Iowa. AprH 26. 1902.

I have usoo Watkins' Anodyne Lml
ment last sprIng for clover bloat on cat

tle. It cured them In less than fifteen

minutes. I recommend It very 'hlghly for
that purpose; for a dose ot liniment Is

cheaper than a cow.
FRANK BAUER.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live·stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City. Mo .• , November 16. 1903.

• Chicago has' 40.000 cattle to·day and
trade there was well·nlgh paralyzed.
This dullness was carried to-otner points
and fat steers sold· 5@10c lower. at this
market. Receipts amounted to 15.000
head. A strIng of fairly well finished
beeves from Kansas feoo-Iots brought
$4.50. the top price. Some pretty good
ninety-day: fed stuff upwards ot 1.200
pounds In weight went for $4 and under.
She stock held up very well and an ac

tive trade In such cattle resulted. prices
holding fully steady. Many sales ot· grass
cQ,ws' were made at· S1.90@2.4.5; although
the· latter price stopped a nicely fattened
sort of bovine. The stocker market was

steady to a 11ttle lower. with a desirable

grade ot neat weight: cattle going at $3@
3.25. while branded . stockers could be

bought at 'a range of $2.60@2.85 for. the
better, kinds. A drove 'Of prime heavY
1.260-pound. feeders brought ;JaS5. but the
ardinaT)' run of thin catHe welghlng··:u-p� .

wards of 900 pounds sold for $3·.15@3,�.
L.ast week the steer market declined 16@
l!5C. While cow and heifer stuff sold some

hlgher In spots. .
.

o :'Hog recel·pts at this market to-day ag

gregated 7.500 'head and the supply at oth

er points was a 11ttle larger' than was ex

pected. The market was In good shape
a,nd ruled active. although prices weI'e

about 6c lower than Saturday. ..Tops
. brought $4.90 and bulk of sales ranged at

$4,60@4.87� The supply here last week

was '41.800. aJalnst 60.000 a year ago. Prices
declined 2O@36c but the market i1nlshed

Iltrong. For the first tlme.ln over· two

years. hogs are selling under $5 and pack
ers have succeeded well In thel.r efforts

to bring hogs down from the. hlgh perch
to which they had ascended right after

the drouth oC 1901. Some traders here are

still talking turther dec11nes but every

body places $4.60 as the bottom 11mlt to
which hogs will go between now and th.e
first of the year. The sheep marl!:et here
was strong and active t.o-day. In spite of

a 15@25c decline at Chicago. The local

run was far below the demands of kill
ers. Top lambs brought $6.26 and, sheep
.$8.76. '.
Among those selllng good cattle here

last week were W . .A.. Scott: Smithville.
Mo.. feeders at $4; M. T. Earrls. Win

chester. Kans .• $6.06; D. C. Bell. Lebanon.
Kans .• heifers. $4.85; Walter Kerr. Smith
ville. MO.) $4.80; T.' O. Olson. Assaria.
Kans.. $4.aO.. .

Sheep receipts here last week aggregat
ed 43.400 head. a gain ot 13.000 over the

.precedlng week. Fully one-half of the

otrerlngs consisted of feeders ,which lett
the supply for killers rather moderate.

Other markets were higher and the local
market followoo right In line. Fat sheep
put on 16@26c and lambs advanced just
about as much.· Western aged wethers

sold up to $3.60 and yearlings to $3.76. Top
. lambs brought $5.26. the b,est price since

October 20. Feeding sheep were steady.
the range being $2.90@3.25 for wethers and

yearlings. Feeding lambs generally ex

hibited a weaker feeling. although no de
cline was noted. They brought $3.40@3.75.
Traders believe that tat sheep wlll sell
well from now until Christmas. ,The first

bunch of fed "restern lambs to arrive this
season got In last Tuesday. H. Pratt &

Son. Lees Summit. Mo.. marketed the
lamhs. They sold for $6 and went out at

$8.60.
The mule market here last week was IlS

near stagnant as It could be and the

week closed with 40 head un�old In first
hands. A good class of cotton mules

around 15 hands Is seHing for $100@116.
Horses were easier largerly by re8.l!on of

a poor Eastern demand. Receipts aggre

gated 1.200 head.
Eggs put on another cent here last week

and are now worth 22c wholesale. High
er markets east of this point and contin

ued light supplies are responsible for the

advance. Spring chickens and hens also

sold higher. The turkey market was on

the up-and-down order with no decided

change either one way or the other. A

good Inquiry for Thanksgiving birds Is

looked for the coming week. Hens are

worth 7c; broilers 10c; turkeys 1l@l2c.
those under' 6�ounds

not wanted; ducks

9c; geese 6@7 c; wHd ducks ,$2@$6 per

dozen; rabbits. 6@9Oc per dozen: potat08lll
A@72c,

SpeciollJ:ont lofumn.: ,HORSES AND MULE�
.

,

...

.. •

. I -'; FQ� �'OB TBADE-�Ur black fDlI.blilod
.

I "iiV..tecI."·"For Bale." "For .B:xOllaD..... aDd'
Percheron ata1UOIl8. three� road ldaI1IoUI.

.m:.uW lpeclal adnnllelll8Dfa.for nort CbDe will two Mao..muth bIac1I:,lac1U. .....1 of the' IItooIl are

IiiI' IDIerteil III thle oollllDD wlthont dlepr." for 10' "'f!:I�r W!'_Vade for IUl}'tbIng but breeding
_fa per IIDe of .'f1III wordllW 1_ per weell. IDI. .

aD 'am 110.... oat of ,the breedlllg bUlln_.

UaII or a DDlDbIIr ooutad U OD. word. No order.
Here Iea oballoe fo'ra barp,lD. lL J. iltev_.Wei·

aooeptad for1_ thaD p.oo;
huston. Kaae.

·-,::F::0::B'"::8AL:-:-::::B:---7'-�--14-bq-paoIDg---.man--h-y-F1-'J7UI-g·
BInt. lItare Il!ljle drlvel\ aDd ODe of the beet

t,'c:-��"h � KaDau: OhM.'W. Bam..

F9B BALlIl';';'Nlneteen' head of Bhorthome. 7-

COWII, 8 hDl1a. 2 yearling helfen. 7 calv••• of good' FOB BALJII OB TBADB-�erOn aDd French

b_lIlg aDd.IIDe IIldlvldaallty. Bell all or part. U COach ltal1lo aDd ODe� 'Bhlre man. for

after a IID&p. CIiII at farm or addrelll owner. L. W. _ good D&&l.,. co yearling heJlliis ilOt'� or heifer

Webb. EIIlcirJ4;,'KaD. calvee. W. H..BIcbardII. V '8. lIlmporta"KaaL
- .roB-Bi�it.,.�red.Teney helfen. 8;yean FoB SAruD-�e � � �rche� IltUd oolt III

old. all frellh; aDd a ,earllDl .bulL K. B. Babcock. XauMI, 28 mODthI 014. 1Il00 poun4l..l�_�01lDPr
NortoDv1I1e, Kaae. .',

.•
•

OD. of like qaa1lty. F. H. Folter• .awr&l BoIlte 8.
!.y0Dl. Kaae.

CATTLE.

OATTL. FOB BALB-A IIJD&U bunch of Bhort
, horD helfen. &leo two

. boll calvetl, 0110108 breedlDg.·
aDd'lood ·bidlvldl1&1Jl. good calv... at f.!iIl each. Wille.

� come aDd eee them. B.·H. LeDbert. Hope"

Ji. 'BABGAIlIIlIl Bed PoUed cattle. B. H. Beever.
V_.JLaD.

1811 BUYB ir.�ered .TeneY helfer,2month. old.
cratad f. o. b. here. Obolce (:aIf; choice pedJcree.
Grand dam· Ie, uow OD teet at .KaDau BxpedmenS
BtMIon. W.W ·kl!Q unWold enollllh to .hlp. Fred

z.tmmel'DWl'��lIrq.�.

FOR l!I�oloe regl.stered Hereford bul1ll 8 to
lfi mODtIia old. 4dU-. or call OD A. .TOhDlOD.& R.

2. Olearwater. �
· FOB BALB-Fo'qr--th-o-ro-llIl-h-b-red--B-h-O-rth-o-m-b-DI1II-,
color red/,lrom 6 to 24monthl old. AlIo a.few thor·

Ollllhbl8Cl con iUld heUere. .For prloelwnte• .T. P.
JIlDp1, .&J�,� 00••�
-FoB8AX,i:...'l'be Imported Bhorthom bll11 Mark

• llaDua 11171182, Il11o eever81 of hie let. eerylceable .....
F. -!:_FOIIIier'� Boute 8. !.yOIl8, Kaae.

FOB BALJIl-'IIkIeterec1Bhorthome 160 each. Beet
of breeol1q••plend)d ,lIldlvldaall, COWl aDd helfeJ'IJ
bred to Imported Boyal BrltoD cal".. aDdYeadIDa.
lItullt eeI1 oarlciad ormore. Wrtle at ODce. AIIo lJOJile
choloe Poll!*4 qJllDu.,.ty 0II_p. lit. O. HemenW1i7.
Hope. KaDlio' .,_ '. .

.

-

FOB·8Al:.B-Two doable ItaDcIard PoUe4Dqr�
bDl1a. ODe 1117 berd boll three yean 014. ODe yeullDg.
A. L. W-. Garnet&, Kaae.

FOB B.UdD-GuenlllQ'. bDl1a from .. resIItere4
1ItoCII:; .T. W• .l'erJdDa,4.AltmaD Bul1d.lDlr. l[auu
OIIi7, lito. " • .

Wheat r.ecelpts ,at �sas City last
week aggregated 1,011 cars aga.lnst 1.024
cars the �I:egolng seven days. Oats ar·

rivals wEire 38 cars and. corn 72 cars.·

Wheat lost � little. during the week. large
Iy. by rll�s.on·· o'f ·.heavler receipts In the

Northwest and lower torelgn markets.

The visible supply was also nearly 3.000.-
000 bushels "laTger tor. the week. At .the

clo�e No. 2 wheat was worth 71@80'Alc.
No.4. 6O@70c: No. 2 corn 38'h@40'hc. No.

:a 38@38'hc; No. 2 oats Wh@a8c. NQ.' 4 32@
'hc. H. A. POW�LL.

South St. Joseph Live·atock Market.

'South St. Joseph. Ma.• November 16; 1903.

Receipts ot cattle"were not heavy las,t
week and the dem,and'was good trom both

· dressed ,beef men and order 'buyers. un

der which. conditions sellers had.�o trou
ble In securing strong to 10c higher prices
for the well-finished grades of ail weights
and c:)Ieap· kinds. but the' plain. heavy
"B'nd unfinished otrerlngs soki no more
than steady. Cows a.nd heifers were In

r.educed number and the demand strong
all along the line.' which caused active

trading. and 10@25c higher prices. The

country demand ·wa!!. petter than of late

and the movement to the country much

freer on each day. which. couplea With

reduced supplies. as compared with re

ceipts of l<1te' weeks. caused prices for all
desl'rable offerings to advance 10@16·c.
while t.he 'commoner grades sold with
f�eedom.

..

Supplies of hogs displayed a good in
crease with the previous week. but tell
under tliQse. of a· year ago. whl"h was

also true" at 'outside points. but In splte
of this the trend of :values was lower on

almost every day. The quality did not
run as good as of late and�the lLve'rage
welgnt showed a big .

decrease.....
. Offerings of sheep were small as com

.' pared with the demand from all of the
·

klllers. offerings' being lhnlted to fed na

tives and Westerns from nearby States.

The quota of' Western range stock was

the smallest of the season. TJ:ie trend
of prices was.upward from the start of

the week. and' the 'close showed a gain ot
around 25c for both sheep aJ;ld lambs,' na
tives being quoted lambs going at $6.60:
yearlings. $4; wethers, $3.76; ewes. $3.36.

The Str�y 'Li·st
W�ek Ending November 5.
Woodtlon COUDty-.T. P. Ee ley. Clerk.

BQWB-Tak..D. up by O. H. Heistand, ID Emlllp.Dce

, tp; (P. O. Yates i,)enter.) OctotM'r 16i!:908, OD .. blacll

����.;:;a�t8::�u=e:�;�al:edb��W.
Week Ending November 12.

,

Ru-h;OoUDty-W• .T. Hayes. Clerk.

mlft?:::,�;;r·���.f.��,�e ���u::rM�����,e!t
aDd blaze f,.cerfi y,ear. old. weight about 800 ·pounds.

LInD·County-J. A. Oady, Clerk.
HOGB-TakeD up by.T.W. Butte. ofCentrevl1l� tp••

(P. O. Farlillville.) October 7. 1908. two black hOP.
· valued at ,14 ..

.

ColreyOoUDty-W. K. PaI�n Clerk
BTEER-Takt'D up'by FranK D. aartweu. In I.e

·

Boy • October 22.1908, one red aDd white lpotted
steer. with white face, T B OD both .Idee. 4 yean old.
valued at 1t26.

.

Week Ending No.v�mber,19.
Greeuwood COUDty .

COW-Taken up by J. L.W(!1ch. In Fall River tp"
Nov. 12.1908. one red aud white cow. aevenyean old.
crop off left ear. aud half crop off rlgbt ear. braDded
half mOOD over daah OD left hlP. aDd Hover daah on
right hlp.

.

Coffey County-Wm PaleD. Clerk.
BTEER-Take" up by E. E. Teeple,lIl Liberty tp.

(P. O. Gridley.) one dark red .teer. with two .mall

white lpote 011 forehead. about 8 yea,," old. P on left

hlp, valued at f86.
WabauDeee CoUDt,y-Slmpon C. Bmlth. Clerk.

COWtI-Tall:en up by lIfn. E. Meyer. ID' Alma tp.
·(P. O . .Alma.) Nov. 8. 1908. one dark red Weetem

cow. age about 6 years. branded D on left .Ide. haJI 4
mODtbB old red bull at Iide. calf valued at ta,
appralled valae 116; aJao Ught red Weetem cow,

branded I�'on left Ilde, hu Dotoh III left ear. about

I 7e&IW old. valned at 116.

·

I'OB�p&Il of IarP mulee, cine rO&4Iter
lIIaI1Ion. WW exchallge part for cattle or Iheep or
ooltll. For fqrtber partlcililanJ addrel8. T• .T. Ken.
nedy.�wllle, EIUJI.

.

· FOB' BALB-Oheapl �!-:will, u.de for CIIttIe. 1117
. two bIac1I: PeroheroD 1RIWlDU; lKItb recordedaDd ODe
Ie Imported. welJrh' 1,700 each .� me a' (Jar.
boD4aIIl. Kaae.. P. O. Box 86. OoL W. Q. B¥att.

FOB BALJIl-Oheap. a,� Hafubletoulaa
ldaI1Ion. 18JuUl4l. welgbll,200 pO,.m4l. 6y_ old.
lOud. and all ·rlg",t. Addl'etll G. A. Btlt... Hope.
Kaae. ' .,

' ..
_ ..... ,

r

,

FOB BALlIl liveJacu. oDe 'to eeveni- old. all
b1acke. ODe ClJrdl8dale aDd oqll..Perobaron IdaI1IOD.

,�x:a::ODld tnIde,lack fot_.T. 0. Ba'o�,

:roB IULJI) OB lCXOllANCillII fol' ...... or ilat&Ie.
ODe Impol1ied reglelared lIerobuoa IJtallIoD bIac1I:.
ODe bIac1I: lItIeeoarl-bred Jack l-year-014-Wiil. make
a� .. CaD.be_ '_haIf mlle IOnth of

�Kaaa.
J. O. Hmliller.� Boiite N•• 6. Tope-

WAlIITlIlD-To bII)' or trade. a OIYcIeI4a1e IIIaI1IoD

�p&Il of IJOOIl mll1&. .H.W. 1141.tJ8!I, Topeka.

PBOBPBOT J'A ••-dL'I'DDlDA.LB 8TAL

LIO:NB1 BKOJl,TKO_ O�TTLlD aD41'OLA.lIID
CHIN HOOB. Wrltll far ..w. II IIDeI& aDImaII

, Iia B:aD-. H.W.� Topeka, KaII8.

8WINE.

FOB BALB-PolaDd-ChluaIOWlaDdgil"; theyare
bred.il8fe lIl.plg,aDdfUhlouably bred; IIred by a IOn of
old'Chief Tecumseb 24 9116 ud AJlerton Tecumseh.
out of dama .Ired by old,Black U. B.. Chief Tecum
eeb 24. Perfect I Know 111111 othen equally weU
bred. . They are IIDe IIldtvldl1&1Jl. aDdwe III plrr by
my hard boar BlacII: CHieftain. 'who Ie Ilred by Hie-
10Url'S Blacll Perfection. dam byChief or.cumseh 24.
Tbetle IOWI have rallied me three IIttem each of veey
prolltllble plge"lOme of tbem are Ihow IOWII. partic
ularly tbe ODe out of tbe old 8lack U. B. dam. tbey
areU f.lblouable bredU can be found III aD;; herd,
aDd are IBfe ID pig by oDe,of tbe lIaeetaDd,mOBt fuh·
lonable bred boarl iii EaWIu. 'I alilo have .Iprlug of
1lI0II gUtsOlltof above 80"', .....ld by'BIack Cb'eftaiD.
I am closing out my I'nt1r8 nock IIltereet and will

price aDy one oJ'lail very 'cheap;will UIO ee11my herd

boar. a good one forl6O. Referen'·e. KIIDhs Farmer.
Addre88 .T. W. Fel'lu80n. R. If. D. fi. Towka. :KaDI.
TWO WELL-BBBD BERDBOARBFORBALE

By W.:m. Nlcbolll Bedgwlck,. KaI!a.-YOUDg U. B.
Z,�91 B.• Ilred by HUI'I Black--U. 8. 11882 tI.. he by Old
Black,p. 1;1. 4209 B. The d.Pl of YOUDg U. 8. wu
Mable 1i8160 R. ahe by Bbonaiop Tecumleb 16922 B.
her dam TecuJllJl8ll Glrl3771i8 S. Young U. B. wu
farrowedSeptember 24. J899. He Ia a IIDe breeder 6f
IIOlId colored_,;broad'bacll.d. heavy bammed••bort
faced I'I�•. '1'. C.·I U. t;I. 24 80340 1;. aired by the no"",,
bid T. 0. I U. B. 41718 0, that.w,u Bhown ID 13 Ihowl.
aDd WOD 18 lint prlzee III the' etate show at Ohio.
Eeth�r Price hie dam Was llred' by Ppter M�uw.
Orange CIty. Iowa. Theile hOlls are DOt fnr IBle be·

cause of aDy fault of tbelr ,OWIJ. but I cannot UBe

them lODger. If you Deed a 1I,,"�clae8 reliable eire at
the head of your berd. write l!lP..iOt SedCwlck•. KRna •

W. :m. Nichola. breeder of Polan4·Chlna bop. .

---_._---.....:."......'_....''-- ._. , .. ---�--

AUCTIONEER-Boore made tweDty-elght llalee
from July 32 to Oclob¥,22, 1908, 8wllle 8peClailat.

·

Write .TIm W. Busenbark;'E8II:rldg�. K&DB.

LAMB BlIIGLISH BBBEBHlRES-Becorded.

Three QDUluaJ1Jr good, IIIx mODtb' boar pip. weigh
200 pouuds. IIttL O. B.�... Bmporla. EaDe.

HOGB FOB B"'LB-Ciiolce PoJ;;;ci.cj,�-�
aDd IIOW•• DODe but cbolclntooll .hlpped. Herd boar

Royal PerfectloD. by Cblef Perfection !d. aDd Ohlef
TecWll.h 2d. B. H. Leuhert. Hope, Kalla.

.

DUBOC-.JlllRBlDY BOAM ready for lervlce; pedi
gree fumlahed. L. L. VrooJll&ll. Hope. KIIDI.

FOB BALB-Thorougbbred Duroc-.Teney pip. 2
mODthB old. H• .T. Laue. Bedgewovd Place. Weat

Blxth St.• Topeka • .Kane.

FOBBALB-Tbree nice 10.... comlllg 2-ye&l'll old.
and several lood gllts; pure-bred LarKe JIlDglls"
Berllshlrell-very cheap. O. P. (lpdegraJf. TopeD.
�e.
DU-BOC-.J---ERB--E-Y--B-W-J-N-B"'�-yearIlDg herdbOara,

IIDe lot of Hood male. aDd bredgilts, al80 pip In PIIlta
Pedlgn!eto furoleted. Write for prlcee. :til. H. AI·

berty. Oherokee. EaDe. .

FOBBALE-o. L O. pip oog, .xu. healthy aDd

thrlfty; aWo ODe y8U' IOn; ftIrIelered. Batllfact10n

gaaraDteed. Aa Cb&DdIliI'. BaDdolph.Mo.
.. _ .. �- -- .

.. ---

FOB BA..LlIl-Pure bred DlUOO-Jereey pip. April
farrow. Some very choloe pip of eWler eeL F. A.

Hill. Durham. Kaae.

POULTRY.

WHITE WYANDOTTB COOKBRELB for lIaIe.
,1.00 each; no helll or pDllete. Mra. B. F. Ney.
Bonuer Sprillp. EaIlI. ._

•

ROBE C(>MBBROWN LEGHOBN COCKBRBUI

for lIaIe-,1 each; 6 for 15. OoaveDleut .hlpplog
poiDt. Ordenlllled pro.mptly. P. H. Mahon, Boute

3. Clyde. EaiIB. ,

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCK cockerela aDd

Hammoth BroDIIe turkey. ready for IhlpmeDt.
Write for prlCetl. MI'IJ. C. B. Croas. lIlmporla, Kalll.

SEEDS AND· PLANTS.

FOR BALB-Teltllll red oa.... Weight forty poundb
per bUBheL Write f<lr prlcee aDd IBmple. WIU Bhel

ton. Bbermau. TeltB8.

WANTlIID-l'f_ crop alfalfa. red clover. timothy
EDgl1llh blu....... aDd oUlerP&I! eeeda. Oont!llpond
wlth IJI. • XauMI Seed HoWII. F. BarIeld. &; 00.,
I.Awrence. K&DL

200.000 FBUIT TRBJI81 WboJ.-aJe prloee; new
catalocue. BaJdwlll.N�. Ben_ Kaae.

.

When' Wrltlng advertll!leT8, please men·

tlon Kansas Farmer.

'AAM� AND' RA�CHE8.·
.

FRu:tT FARM·
IIlTeulx�. Couty, .leIoup....:16. aor:u:: fell'ced. 78
c ..vatloD. II-room ho_. bam. • onbuild.

- .lIlpl "ood _tier, 8" mllel to cabool. on FrIaoo rail.

�; !�a=-U'o(eI. ! y_ oIdl be ooDdItIon.

tI
ce....; to lui... Tll1JlwU Ileal' IDVI!8tIp-

011. F. G. BIllKONl.!. '

. Cabool. TeltU Co;. Kleeolll'L

IMPROVlIID FABll LAND for 1IaIe' III Hod...
JIl&Il 00., Ku.. at 14 to tIO p.r acre; Write for UIt.
lI:aItID.Ai lIlaklll • .T..tmore. B:ane:

.

, .

ONB'TBAOT good gJ'UI and' farmlq IUd 000:.
lleUng of 7:110 acrea.t to 1_ for'. to 6,7.8&n. ciheap
for cuh. Adu-_x SIt, FonGI�Ii':' '1...T. .

WANTlIlD-To �h farm for ·croii' relit. or OD
Ihares. Have 1117'own IIlBChllle�aDd team tor both.
gram aDd IItook farmllll'. F. R.' oDlDpr 'R. F D
6. Ottawa, Xaa.a. '"

t •• •

FOB BALB-A fIDe ranOll of S,I!IO a'llell 4" mne.·
from HazeltoD, KallI•• Il00' aciI!Ii III CUIU"sron 800
bottom laDd, 10mlletl oI"4-wl.., felice wlth�: one
.rod apart, good 4 room dwe11lDl', ltable for 8 honee .

bills aDd crllll for 17.000 bWlh.11O(,pam.I,_teft4 bi
8mllee!)f I1lIlnlng wflier aDd 8 good W8lJI aDll·w!Dd.
mll1ll. PrIoe ,til� per acre. A ipl!1Dd14 raaOll' of
1.284 BCrI!Ii. 4mU. from HazeltoD. 8!l!I acrea.JJi llultl.
}'aUon. mOltof tbe ranch lultable for cwtlvatlOD
.ep,ce III 8 lIe1dl. watered by 8 gOOd wel1ll aDd' 'wlnd!'
mill.. lmau bo_. III1laJ1 ltable. 'ud lood bill BIi4
a lreat I!arPID at ,10.60 per aoN. AlIo a number of

.'other IIOOd farma aDd ranch•• all near ral1roa4 '&I(d
all at (air prlcee. For foil partlCul&rau to price BIi4
terms, aDd�&llJ' other information. write or call OD
W. O. Alford. atHuelton. Barber Oouty. K!Ul&

.

FOBTY AOBll:B OOlllB FBEE-Why 'no" l!aT"01'
eeU a home by 1117 method' aDd lave collllllilliloiJ
.W. L. AlU&Dder. ChaIIlJ18. KaJle.

•

.

1m AORES. new buUdlDphR:!:00.. 'i:'i _r.pill. Farm. R. F. D. S, W blira., .
.

,

� GOOD OATTLlIl RANOH.....tOO_ 4Oacreallrl'
aDd 40__Dd bottom. 8 aOreeall. hog�iit
6b�fmber. I'ood 6 room hOIlle. fJUr bai'u.aDd IIUt '

_. good orchard. liDe IprlDa. PrIciI, ta,600
GarrIeoD &; Btadeball:er,

.

FIorence.�., ;
FAJUIB AND RANOIlll8 forMIe. ·'WrItII,forlllt.

XauMI Realty 00•• lIlmporla. Kaae.

FOB BALE-Good f&rml ad raach.. WrItII
Verdlgrle Valley·1.ADd Co•• ·QulDcy. G_wood
Oouty. Kaae. .

BTOtlE FA.BK-240_ 4 mne. to niIIroad aDd
creamery. 1 Dille to lCbool. R. F. D•• 140acniI broken,
baJaDce'ml'adowaDd PB8ture. II room ho_.. bam
82 by 82. hog holUe aDtllftUl&I')'m by 40. cattle Ihedl
etc.. 8 acree alfalfa. orclulrd. 2 WeI1a aDd clltei'D;1lOOd

i(=:: Oheap at 146 per acre. D. lit. Tr9tt.:Ablfelie.

FOBBALB quarter aectlOD ,Ill Allen GOuty,oU aDd

� lIe141. No1_. no &&eDt. Cheap from owner.

H:��l::e.WIult a lood IIlveetment.,. J. O. Stroug.

FOB BA.LE--48O-iOc_Im�Q4. tioo4.�ter :AIao

'F-�d raach•• coDtalDlng'll1O_Uld,upWard.
or d8ICrI�OD aDd IermI adu- H. ,B;' GUbert
Wa11ece.XUe. .-

SHEEP.

FOB BALB-A 1I0ck of 190 good_. 110 iambl.
For further IIlformatloD addre. W• .I(. Hollleter.
R. F. D. 2. MulvaDe. KBnlI. .,.

.' .�

FOR BALE....:shrapllblre rama; ODe all1!cl'ram aDd
a ff!w ram 1aJiJbe. A. lit. Dull.Wuhlllltou. ii&i8.

,

CQTSWOLD RAKB-Elght 2-yeou:-oldl, for IIaIe 'b7
w. Guy McCaDdl_, Cottouwood J!'aI18. KaIlI.

FOR ·8Ai.E�1!...;ie-;;;;U;g BhroPlh';;
eb""p ID Woodl CQuu'Y. Olllahoma. l00._ and
11;0 w�tbers. Time wUI be given to reepoll8lble Jl&l1IeL
AddreBll,W. W. Cook. aa.e.u• .KaaL

'.

MI.8CELLANIOUS.

. AGENTS MAEB 110 daJ1y BeUlDg .01�tloD for
maklDg mirrors; coat 2 centl. iel1ll for 2Ii ceDIII' recipe
with fulllDBtructiolUl Bent for.. 10 celll&.;'Ad_ G.
H. Pixley. Box 731. Wichita. x...._:'.
_

_ -_ 1 • _

WANTBD-To 8ell or triule-for aDy. kllld·"f�k;
ODe 6UO-POUDd capacity BbarplC!l" eeparat..r, almoe'
new. L . .A..,Abbo.tt. R. R.I. Wauleso. Kau..a&

WANTED-Faithful person. to travel for . .en
...tabllebed hOWle III a few coutleli.,callIDg 'In _U
mercbaDts aDd &geutle. �,te'ri!t.'ry. Salairy
Im.OQ per week wit\) expeD_ addltloDal. all payooltla
ID CBRb eacb week. Money for IIXpellBe8 advanced.
Position permaDeut, Busloet18 lucceeaful-aud rnilh
IIlg. Btandard HOllie. 380 Dearbom Bt., Oufcago.

COIN ¥ONBY mailing circulars u I am doillg.
&ample circular for 2 ceuf etamp O. J. 1.. Boher.
747'Westfall Ave.• Ban A.uton,le. Texa�.

. .

._-----

WANTBD-Kau of good morai cbara<-ter for
geueral'work on farm. Good home. IISea y emPloy.
ment, aDd fairw_ to the right party. Addretlll
Kldland Btock aDd GraID :Farm. ColumbWl. Kan••
-

P.ALA.TKA":F-;;;:-�Ii;PJ;-�6lP\.U-;;D. bookie;:
:.?:M!'��tlera_.�u- Board of Trada. Pa1U-

VIBWB OF TOP.J!lKA FLOOD-Havlllg __
cllued the baJaDceo£t,be edition of the' 'VI.,.. ofT0-
peka .Flood" of which IIl&ll7 tholJlaDd IOId at lIli_fa
eac.h. we are prepared uW the IUpply Ie exballllie4
to eeDd them preJl&Id to I!IlY addre8li OD noel...of 10
ceDI&. AdU-. XauMll'armer 00.. Topall:a; KaII8.

P'll'E--S
YOU PAY NOTHING

• UNTIL tURKD�

CURE 6UARUTEED.
pr- Send tor tree Book�"A TREATISE ON

DIS.o:ASES OF THE RECTUM. "-One·:for
Men and one for. WomeD, with teatlmonia1a
from former patients. '. ';.

Address, DR. I. P. NOTRlBI,
218.20Welt 12tbSt., KaDauCII7.Ne..

EYE .OOK FRIES!
'hili bO"all By. andEar D_. ma� be Oured M
bome aa ......11 001' bJ' mUd mediCllleB. IU. Jut.D4Io-

•YIllU8tra�
full' of valuable Info...

��:"D;::O"m :..�:::O�blroe:bw'
TUB booll fa ""tHD by Dr. CJIrCII.
orllrluato'r of 'be wor14·laDIed Mild
lIecllclae lIethCld,wbleb"'lIloat·nu.
or pala lpeedIly au aon hopeI...
-. Dr. 01lrIa olr to lind UlJI

book a1IIII1'tnelJ' I'RBB toall ..ho wrile for It. Addr<!-,
".F. oeo. 0UrtII,1IiOShuktlrt Bleil'. E&IUIIoIIOlt,�o.
One Dollar and Twenty·flve Centa,
Topeka Semi-weekly Capital· and

'KANBAB· FABlIIBB '-for ODe year, olll1
fl.26.

\



ROYAL BARON 68848, the Greatest Show Boar
In the World, at head of herd. Home of the WIn·
nen.

I will make a special olrer for th Iriy days on all
tile aprlns crop, 118 I will Btart on my fair clrcnlt at
that date and want to eell a lot of pip before I atart.
-I have pIp good enough to win any place, and a Hne
lot of herd-hea4era aired by my prize boara laat year,PEA�L HE�D and out of the sweepetakee sowe of the show-ring

DUROC.JERSEYS Chestnut Grove Herds of18O'l.
.

O. O. Council,
Williamsville. III•.

Dl1�OC-.J.ERI:m'l' 1iW·I...

D U TROTT ABILBlNB, KA8. ramou. Du
I III. roc.JerseYI, Poiand..CJhlnas,

_. ----

ReglBtered Stock DURoc-.JBRSBYS, contaIDI
breedera of the leadln. etralna.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAB.

M.NICOLA DVaOC • .JIC...lCya
PBINClI17'1V11a' head. B. P. Rock Chlokens. 8tock

. always foreale. L. A. Keeler, Ronte 4, ottawa. KaDa.

DUROc...JERBEY8-Larae boned and 10., bodIed
kind. ChoIce sprlnl( pIp for l&1e-both "Xell.

Prloea reuonahle. Eo S. {,'OW&E, .

R. F. D I, CABBONDAL., �SAII.

DUROC-"ERSEY'SWINE
CHOiCB PIOI! I'OB BALB.· ADDBBIIlI

Go' W. BAII;.EY, BEATTIE, KANIAI.
� ... - - --

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSE'YS Wiohita, KUlaI.
- Farm two mUee weat of

011;1 on Kaple ..."ellne.

C. H. SEARLE II DUIDC-JERSEY HOaS
Edgar, Neb. •. P. R.ck Flwll.

, Duck Creek Herd - of Duroc-Jersey S"lne
, lUI hPad to ohooae from. WrIte ns 10nr wanm.

Mltc:bell Brol.. BunoD. WIlIOD Co.. KfM.
.

.

FAI�VIEW HE�D DU�OC·JE�SEYS
For sale -A few May anll lune maIn at prIvate

treaty. Publlo ..Ie of bn'd .rrw� Feb 5, 11104. Ad·
� ;1. B. DAVIS, FalrYI.w, Kan••

DVR.OC·.JI&R.aI&Y••
t Dnroo.Jeraeya for ...Ie. Cbolce 1003 pIllS, both eexee.
Prloeapoandf2t;. 126 head In.berd to aeleotfrom.
NeWton Bro•• , Whiting, Xa•• , and GolfI, Xal.

Duroc'';''Jer••y.
otSuperior BreedIng and·IndIvlduallty.
RBD Dux'S l8668 at head octhe laerd•.

BUCHANAN STOCK· FARM. ,- SEDALIA. MISSOURI
___ .�_ ._.__ w __ "_

ROOKDAL. H.IID 0 ...

Duroc - Jersey Swine
Hall for ..Ie 100 bead of Iprlng pIp of fuhlonable
breedIng, and good IndlvldnalL Oorreepo.4ence and
IDsPecUon InYited. Free raraldeUv.ry &Ed telephone
from lI'ranitfort. I. 1'. Chandler, FraIlkfon, KaIls.

P,Rll·E·WINNING HERD
DUROC·J'ERSEY SWINE
Ohamplons at State Fair at Topeka In 1900.

Berd. headed by JOsePhUS, beat .on ot Big,
Joe 7a6d. Oholoe Iprlne p is of both sexel
tor_sale. •

.

,
. F. L. McCLELLAND,

Route No. •• Berrytoll; K_as.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS ..
I have a good lot ot early 'sprlng boars for

Rlei good growthYJ lengthy fellowswith good
str09g bone .and snort legl; 75 gilts to breed
for early fahow; also a good 10$ of-thrifty
pigs of August and September farrow. I wlll
sell them worth the Ploney.

S. Y. THORNTON. Bleenater. Mo ..
,

DUROe � JERSEY
. ··HOGS.

:JOO to a.l.ot Fro.n·:JOO
.FOR READY SALE-aO Boar. and 70 Gnt.
ofMarch and April farrow. Inlpectlon or
oorrelpondence 10Uolted.

P�Da. B04. 8iDr" Kerr, Slb.tbl, Klnill.

COUNTY SEAT HERD
DUROC -JERSEY SWINE
HIIrIID's Mode18251 at head of herd, IUiIIlsted lIy 1m·

prover 18886 and lied Olllef.I Am 7893.
A choIce lot of yOODl boArs ready for Bervloe for

eale; alBo a few gUts. 100 Head ill Herd.

Geo. Briggi 'Son, Clay Center, Nebr
STANDARD HERD OF RE.ISTERED

Durac-JlrSlY Sllnl, Red Pelld CIHII,
lAd Allorl SiltS.

Swine herd )leaded by BIC Joe 7lI6S and
Ohio Ohlef. OaUle herd headed by Kanlal
8808. All· Itook reterved for ....Oo$ober Rle.

PETER BLOCHER, Rlchllnd,.ShIWI ... CI., ,lInl

FOB SALE-A Hne lot of sprlus Duro<llJeraey
boare. beet breedln•. a good I(rOwthy lot, hea"y bone
and .004 colora.

.

CI�o�h�I�:,a ��:s��';a��taC!�: :::'���eP�
write to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

McFARLAND BROS.,
.

Route I. 8edalla, Mo.

Champion Herd of Missouri'
Duroc-Jerseysl

OomPanlBd 17681 at head of herd. Oholce
.prlng·pigs of both sexe.for lale••Write for
prlo", and breedIng. .

RUPTURE FyU�I�J�. t�d��!!
ra.l1IngProoe88. Noknltp.. no

paln1ab.Olutel1 no d..nger: IN TEN DAYI THE
PAT ENT II 10UND ANDWELL_ured to stay
enrea.· W,'Ite for proof...booklet, etc., FRElD.

1'.0. •. IIGGS. _J. AIIIaa. _., lulu ,"" ...

L-__P_O_L_A_�_D_-_C_D_IlI_.A_._WI__lI_JII.__---I1 �,-( BJII
__

�
__I.D__I_�__

'

._WIlI__IIl>_·__--=1 1�__(l_D_E_I_T_E_R_W_H_I_T_1III__I,"W_I_1I_E__• -�-.ll
D. L, IUttOB, N. Top.kl, 1111,

BREEDER OB'

Imprilfld Che.ter·Wh"il
Farm��k.:;?� S:J�h;veat

of Reform School.

I - .

J -

FOR SA.LE,:�!,�"·�b�f:..r::"i;D�f!; ,Larg� Engl"lsh Berkshireseither eex. Beat atralna repre8Lnted. H. N. HOLDE-
_

IIl.AN, Rural Ronte No,. 2. GIBABD, KAN8A.8.·
.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
Haa some enra fine gllm bl't'd; alao some faU

boara. Will eeU SEN. I KNOW, he by
PBBI'BCT I KNOW. Addreea-'

F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHIN80N. K.AN8A8.

Elmdale' Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHI'NAS
Shawnee ChIef 28Ii02 head of herd. !l'hree oholce
faU boara for ..leraillO sprIng pIp of'.both Be"eII.

W. L; REID, PROP'R,. R. R. 1, IIORTH TOPEIA, KAllUS

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E� LUNT, Proprietor,
Burden, Cowley Co.. Kana.

A few choicely bred Poland-ChlDa Boar.
for sale; also fine B, P. ·Rock potUtry.

Dletrlcb a Spauldlng;R.lcbmond, Kaa.
A few oholce fall a.nd spring Ill1ta f(ir eale-Will be

bred to U' O. Pl>rfootlon by Perf�ct Pprreotlon,
Black Chlf'f's Peifpctlon by 'HIMourI'B Blaol< ChIef,
D. s [dpal Sun.hlne by Id. aI Sunahlne.
,Q"Wrlte for prloea.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FA�M
POL..AND�CHINAS

.

I keep .collBtantly on hand all slzea and agis of
hlgh-cIaM Poland-CblDa pIp. QualIty bIK", prlcea
low. Write for descrlptlon and prIce to
H. W. CHeNey, NORTH ,!OPBKA, KANS�S�

WAMEGO _HERD.

Pola·nd-Chinas
Wltb Dee Expan.lon 31211 at head of herd; he was

sIred by Expao.I.,u 26·l93. hI. dam la Nodln� Queen
2d 73737, a grand IndIvIdual and .Ire of large,
and marklnga. > .Large M. B. Turkeya and B. P.
chlckenB for eale. Col'rellpoud wltb me at Wamego,
Pottawatomle County, Kali...... C. J. HUGGINS,

- »- . CI_ln� Out "
ROID. Park. Poland-Cholnae

and a.rkabl.._•.

�:�l1�=��r:i
Eatabllahed 00 yeara. For

, Bale-l00 sows'and gllm bred

.

. r::sn�::!.d��rt�=:
mer and faUJ!.1p of aU 1I!Ie8. Reduced prlcea before
eale. T. A. Hubbard, Rome; Sumner Co., Xalll.

HI8HUID FARM HERD OF PEDI8REED
P O.L A N·D - CHI N AS
EIKhty spring pIp tbat are hard to duplicate for

size and Hnlsh, sIred by Black PerfllCtlon 27312cpor·win 'a Improver 2,1;7118, and Imperla,l Ohlef 8d ;QI978.
Write me a descriptIon of what you want and I will
I(daraDtee satla(aotIon. Beven and oue-balf mUee
nortbwe8t of �venworth. (I sblp'from Leaven·
worth. Elght.raUroadll.),One mile W8llt of Klckapoo
on mala Une of Mo. PacIHc. 100 BOLLIlII'JRoute 6, Leavenworth, Kaniai'.

Glenwood
POLAND -CHINAS.
Cholceat stralnB of Poland·Chlna bloo<h_with Glen·

wood ChIef Faultless 278(5 at head. we have the
lengt�1 elze, bone, and qualIty to suit ..tbe cr!tlcs.
Fall guta. bred or lipen, and sprlns pl�a, both sel<ea,
for sale. Addreaa C. S. NEVIUS,

Chllell. Miami Count)'. KII.n.a••
·

.. Telephone oil ftlfm. 'Vrlte for specIal prieea.
We cbauge tbls ad. next week. .

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chin.as
Will you want a few Bred Sows or Gilts
for fallfarrow,JIred toModel Tegum8eh.
or American troyal? Also fall Boars,
sired by Model Tecumseh 641aa.

oJ. N. WOODS oil. SON,
B. Jr� D. No.3.

,
Ottawe.. Kane•••

FREEDOM HERD

LABnE POLAND�CHINAS
Herd·h('adprs of prlze-wlonlng blood at a snap,

one by L'lIIlplllthter 2<1890. H e oy Be'levllle Chler
29128. ...1.., fan 'y Slim and. bred sows ..t verl' low
prIces. G.uaranteed deacrlptlonpr money refunded

- FI C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. 1. 'B"ELLEVILlE, ·��NS.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
- Til" 'prlze-wlnnlng Mlssoqrl's- BIalik Per
fection 26517 at head. The best ofMissouri's
Black Ohlef, Sunshine, and OhlefTellulnseh
blood. 'Young prize-winning 8tockJ ·both
Bexes, forsale.'

.

I have 20 fine. boars to sell cheap for the
next 80 days at private treaty, In order to
make room for fall· pigs. They are out of
prlze-wlnnlng_ dams and sired 'by M. B. T.
Mascot and W. B.'I Ohlef. Write at once.

J. R. YOUNG�
RICHARDS, 1110.

Ladles. Ourbarmleas Remedy relieveswithoutfalldelayed orabuormally auppreeaed menatruatlon.
For Free Trial. addreea ParIl! ChemIcal Co., Dept. 74,
Milwaukee, Wlaronsln.

LADIES IIJ.lte8ll1aWrDeverfaua.•..iIo" FREE.
.

.
DB. 1'. IIAY, Bo" 11. BJnom�, III

IEI-,mlll��r__�"".D�.

PIp of both 'BeX sIred by Ht'tIt prlllle boar at Topeka
faIr; also a_ptlllle wlnnlng'boar, and Z-yearoOld herd
boar, Hishclere Improvpr 58627. .

Manwarlnlr Bro•• , R. R. I, Lawrence, Kan••
Telephone 682-2-Wblte.

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Onr herd WOD the Kanaaa State PrIze.at the

American Royal Show at KanIla8 CIty In 1902.
ONLY THE BEBT.

.

Imported and Amerlcan.bred Btook or eale. A fl!w

����"g:ru�� �ri S�"n t�ha:=,....move tbem.

WILL H� RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kan$

fARMKNOLLWOOD HERD

B·
.

LUI: BLOODED
IG 80NED •••
ROAD BACKED
ERK8HIRE8 ••.•

A Faney Lot o� SpriD. PI••;
E. W. MELVILLE, EUDOIIA, KAN8

Hast Rono BorisIDro
.

_ Hord
Beat Imported and
Amerloan Blood

A lot of young "tOOk of both
sexe" forwe cheap for the

_________ nut 80 daya. CIrcular free.

'8. D•.WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIMAI: K�IS1S
The Large 8erkshires

-AT-

oI."t,. " r: ' t

Springbrook, . farm
Wlll 'be ot1n�erest to all hreeders of rancy
swine. Some few herd·headers for sale, aswell as a rew choice ellts.
Farm·five mllestrom town.

......ADDRess ......

DAVID G� P4GE�
North Top.k.... K.......

Oaf'e M'd-Oonttnent MtI!8.

HIL·LSDALE. HERD

CHAMPION· .'

BERKSHIRES
,." PrIze. Won at 8 State Fair .. 1903

50 spring pigs '(of either sex) for sale. All
of our sale stock Is of the same strain

as our allow herds for the past
three years, that have

won 195 ribbons.
'

Thomas Teat .' Son, Stockport, Iowa

•••TJ:lE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires

TAIIIWORTH SWINE.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs·
Twenty-five pigs or: April, May, and June

farrow for sale at reasonable prices to make
roomi for fall pigs: .Must take them thlR
mouth. A few·sow pigs for sale. Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.
MAN'S BEIiIT FRIEND-Dr. Mp""r'! Qulok

Cnre· for Loot lIanllood. Acts Immediately. "It
doee lobe busln_." BaDlple Free. Kralcco,CIte"'" »e.t., 33 DIU.aDec.WI•• , .

t'�"

»_

� --

-- ...

�

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

Th,e kind tbat ral_ laiol(e IIttera of Btrong, healthy'pll(8. Scm have no trouble at farrowing tIme.
Yonng atock of botb Bexea for sale. PedIgrees with
every eale. A. F. Re_YDoldll. R. R. 4, WInHeld, Kans

THE CRESCENT HERD

o I-C :::�D'S�'.

.I I I
SWINE.

.,

We are shIppIng the beet pIp WI! ever ralaed. Ev.
ery one a daudy. Th ..... faU boars to sell. Largeeth�rIIs In the west. I(rOwn on Hv. d1lferent farms_
Catalogue tella aU about them-free for tbe II8lr.lngThoroDlhhred poultry. Write to-dAY to .

JbHN W. ROAT • CO.. Central CIIl. Nellr.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

VE�MILLION HE�EFO�D CO.,
VeRMILLION, KANSAS.

Boatman 66011 and 'Lord Albert 1811i57 head of herd.
Oholce ,Young atock of both ""XII" for eale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansll,5

::����::���:� HEREFORD CATT�E
AnxIety 4th females with Ambercromble 85007,

at head.
WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

MODEL BLUE -GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
BTOOK FOR BALB.

OVERTON HARRIS, - HARRI8. MO.

Registered Herefords.'
FOB "'ALID-II Bulls. from 10 to 24 moutha

old; 2,1; Hplferll. sIred hr. Imp. Lynhales Prince�':.1����� ��n�:"o�� 100175; 18 �elf. .-.1
.

THOMAS BVANS, - • HARTFORD. KANS.

Hazford H�refords'
Herd headed by th� yonng ahow bnll, Protocol
2d 91715, &IIslstedby M�or Beau Real 71621, a
nepbew of WUd Tom. Femalps larllel,
the get of Bernadotte 2d 71684. A
few oholce young bulls for eale.

ROBERT H. HAZLeTT
BLDORADo, KANSAS.

TheWayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

"ANXIETY W[LTONS." Bulla In aervlce are
PrInter 66884, March On 14tb 106676; and Good SIgn140887. ·Next public offforlng at Sioux City, Iowa.Watch.for date. You hlld better get some PrInter
helfera whll� you can. They will be hIgher allan a
cat'a back after thIs yfar. Pante thl" In ,olfr hat.
BaveyT W. W.GRAY, FAYETTE. MO.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd Bulls now In uee are son8 of Don Carlos
83784. Twenty·four YOUDg Bulla reAdy for
'eervlce for Bale.

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, PraU County, Kansas

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO., XANS.,

BREEDER8 OF 8ELECT

HEREFORD·CATTLE

Youna Stock For Sale.
Inllpectlon or Correspondenoe Invited.

SOLOIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
.

-Polled Shorthorns·
seRVICB BULLS:

HEREFORDS
Columbua 17th 91364, ElvIna's Arcblbald 75998; ;facik

Hayes 2d 119761, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.
'

.

SHORTHORNS
JUbilee Stamp 126017, Orange DuddIng 149469.

POLLED
Scotch Emperor 133646, Ottawa Star 113109.

Herds consIst of IlOO head of the varIous fashIonable
famllleil. Oan Bult any buyer. VlBltora welcome
excepU!undaya. Addreaa

.

.JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,
Belvidere. Kiowa County, KBDAI

'.'



[ SHORTHORN CATTLE. I Shorthorn
1- _'

For Immediate BAle, 12 bnll8 ready
tor servIce, 'and 12 bnll calves. .Also

00 cows and helters. 1 to 7 ;years
old. GIve me a call, or t

....• . Addrelts .

HEREFORD: VATTLE.

RUBY RfD HEREfORDS
100 REOI$TERED CATI'LE FOR SALB '

WB BREED, BUY, AND SBLL
Our individualS are low blooky, dark red,

with drooping horns mosiIy. Their anoeltrj'
is the richest: Lord W1lton,_'!'he Grove ad,
A'nxlety, Earl otShadelaDd :&.GQ, and Heslod.

Three eztr. y_rlllllr Bull. 'lIIId 7 good.
Twenty yearlllllr Helfer..
Seventy Cow. 8ncl CalVeB.

-

POLAND·CHINA SWINB.
,

Choice Refiltered Stock af ..ath IUU far �e
I. J. IIIGlSGI, I'll', C••IIII�'" II...u 1:1., bl'

SCOTI & MARCH,
BREIliDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

-BELTOM, MO.

BULLS in Ser

Vice: 14ESIOD ,29th,
Imp. RODERICK, OlLTED8E

-son' ofDale and Expansion,
A car-load ot Helters bred to

our best buns, and a oar-load at oholae

81111M. 18 to 1M months old at privata 'r..'y

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten line

JJI. young buUs for aale-aU red. Red LaIrd, b7
LaIrd of Linwood. at bead of herd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover. Shawnee Couoty, Kan.RII.

D. P. NORTON'S' SHORTnoRN,s.
DUNI,AP. MORRI8 co., KAN8.

Breeder of Pure-bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull, Imported Brltleh Lion 183892.

Yonnl stook for sale.

MAPLE LEAf'HERD Of THOROUGHBRED

SHO�THO�N CATTLE and
POLAND· CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mile" "outh- of Rock bland dePot.
JAMIil8 A. WATKIN8._WbltlnlJ. Kan..

..

,------------------

Rock HUl Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Will sell 75 Shorthorns at Blackwell. Oklahoma,
on

Thul1lday. Nov. 19. About 25 bulls, Including tbree

Cruickshank bulls. one of wblch, Mayor 122229 we

bave used for past 2 years. Also a few Scotcb cows

Inclulled

J. P. TRUB Ie SON. Perry. Kan....
Railroad Statton, Newman, Kansaa.

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOtCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS
Young stock by the roan cbamplon bull John

Ward

159491 and by the present herd bull Barmpton Knlgh
148795. Choice blftdlng, good Individuals. and square
dealing. Address. E. D. LUDWIG,

R. R. No. !l, Sabetha, Kanll,

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bull8 bred belfers, and cows with calves at foot

,

aired by Lord Mayor 112727. Knlgbt Valentine 157018

and Golden Day for sale. Helters bred, to Oolden

Day &lid calves ..t foot by each herd bulL

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kan••
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Klnl

Pearl Shorthorn -Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127337 Head ,the Herd. .

Can ship viaRock Island. UnIon Pacillc,
Benta Fe

or Missouri P..clllc Railways.
FOR SALE-12 yearlln� bulls and a lot of calvea

Call. tel.pbone or write to .

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.,

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH toNp�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Oattle,

Poland·Qhina
Swine.

Two Scotch bulls in service. Representa
tive stock tor sale. Address,

ANDREW PRINGLE,
Eskrlge, Wabaunsee County, Kans

Pleaae mention Ka.nsaa F&nller wheu

wrttlns to our advertl.,....

..:�\./ �ti! '!,¥ �-�. \l; ',_ �, � f.,f..It'
,- jl�::��r: ,�� "

'

�,� 'KANSAS FARMER.

___B_H_O_R_T_H_O_Rl'I__C_A_._T_T_LJII. "",",,' ..I __A_._III_RD_lIIIIIlI.AKGl1B CATTLill.

CHERRY CREEK HERD ABBRDBBN-ANOUS CATILI:!-
,

Pure Sootoh and ANI) PBRCHBRON HORSB.5
Sootoh.tOpped.... FOR If ALE. AlllllOok recorded.

S h 0 r t h ·0 r n s
GARR� B�' PECK, KARSAS.

ImportedBcottllJb Kulghtlae3'71 heads the berd. .Sutton's Doddies,
H. W. WEISS,

FormerlY of W h -1'1 K
ntherland, Iowa. estp a a, a8

• ••GREENDALE RANCH... CLOVER HILL
BREEDERS OF.

-PRIZB • WINNINO '

SHO�THO�N CATTLE. Galloway' Cattle.BE�KSHI�E SWINE. .

SHDOPc:.HIDE SHEEP
Arnold the Great 15520 by KIng Hensol and Deco

"' w "' i
of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. Mlro of C!lstlemlik a

Great constItution and lung capacity pIned In blgb • head of berd. Extra IIn�1'QUDg bulls by Arnold tb

altitudes. A few select yonng swine and sheep for G.....t fo��ehl' OED. 111. XELLAM:ty II: SON,
sale. ED. GREEN, MORRISON, ("'OLORADO. _0 and, Shawnee Coun ,Kansas.

I Glendale Shorthorns I C. �;E!?�pDY,
.

'

..Galloway Cattle.

I 'I

B

1

t

.

BURDEN, OOWLEY 00., K4NS.

Nit. Pleasant Herd '

SHO'RTHORNS
oHerd Bnll For Sale-Acomb Dnke 18th

42177, Is worth looking atter; also' 18 ,youn,
Bulls ready tor sll"toe, and eight YOUDtr.
Cows ,with calveB by Aoomb Dnke 18th.
Inlpeotlonlnvtted. .

'

-

,

A. M ASHCIIIAFT.
'111. III. No, 3, Atohl.on, Kan••

OOPELAND'S

Shorthorns
I have a few goodSborthorn cowsand'belter cal....

for sale, aIao a tew young bnll8 from II to 8 monthB

old; the beet lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my line ISootob bull, IIIlnllJter 2d 1&0171.
-

0.1. M. COPELAND. GI�.oo, Oloud ,Co•• Kaa

Elder Lawn Herd '

Shorthorns
'Headed b7_�AT.r.A'NT B'lIlIGH'.r

_d IIIP. 'rlLLYOAIBJIT
BnlI8, Cowa,and Helters. for sale at bargaIn prloes.

Can supplY females In car·load lobi It de
sired. Some IIbow yard material

T. I, TOMSO.' SO.S. OOYer, Shawn•• Co" I"

Cattle,

H. �. LITTLE. • • • Hope. Kans.

--THE'--

•••N. 'MANROSE•••

SHORT'HO_RNS.
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Klns.

' I
Gllblpur·. Knlgbt 171691, at bead of berd: YOUD,

bulls ready torservice, forBale.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.,
Hard h.aded by Strawblrry Baron 149498

6 ru>:c3��:=t'��:a �dBerre��I�u:S:1
choice dams and sired by berd bull, Waterloo Duke

of Hazelhurst 11th 130'123. or:PoUphar 124996. Prices
reuonabl.. Inspection and correepondence invited.

Addrftll,
N. F. SHAW. Plalnyille. Kana.

FOR SALE CHEAP to reduce berd

Imp. Scotcb, Bcowh-topped BateR and

best AmerIcan famlll�a. Cows bred;
also bred and open helten. Young bullB,
8 to 24 montha of ag....

VleltOrs always welcome.

Long distance pbone atfarm.

O. F. WOLF SON,
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns
The Imported Misste bull, Ayles
bury Doke 159763, and the Scotch
bull Lord Thtstle 1291l6O in service.
A tew Aylesbury Doke'bull calves
otmost exoellent IndividuaUty tor
sale. See our herd at the promi
nentWestern shows this tall.

J• F. Stoddart

...0 Bulls Por Sale.
Every one a good one anet at farm'en' prlcee.

Elegant breedtnc and qnallty. The
kind thataliamy champlon-JJteerB.

Chas. E. Sutton. �u�lI. Kansas.

ALLENDALE H_ERD OF

Aberdeen -Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Larg"tln the United Slates.
"liplendld recently ImpOrted bull8 at bead of berd.
ReIlIItered anJmaIlI on band tor Bale at reasonablY
prlcee at all trm.. Inapect berd at Allendale. near
lola and la Hal'p!!;, addre118 Thoa. J. Anderson
lIIanaaer, 10la,.AlleJi Co., Kans., &,,&, 2,or-
ANDERSON .. FINDL:AY; Pl'OIIrlelora, LIke For_I, III

THE SUN�,�OWER'HERD 'PURE-BRED

An-gus Cattle
,

aoru1r:�e:n!'6e!"Jo·b�
the largest berd bred b7 owner
In America. Stock for we

AddreM

PARRISH .. MILLER.
Hudlon, S""ord Co.. Ka I

...............
,"'",

.

._....... �

Jim Oreek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Gattle._.
Regnal Doon 82728 and Gardner Mine I'l&4O at

bead of berd. 100 bead of splendId bull8, 11 to 23

;';l::::a':�'ltI-=��:'..::s.:re!J�cr=��=
en and a IIlIaP In priceR. Addren

'C; H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

I GdLOWAY VATTLill •

''-------

I
OLOVER OLIFF FARM

REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Black.here Brol.,

Also German Coach, Saddle
and trotting -tired b 0 r a,e a

����:;n�����b��
�������:.f:''ri°gt::;:-

-

trose In service. • • • VI.'.to�

alwa}'8 welcome.
Elmdlle, Chlile Count,. Kania

!
-'

\
'1-1 '.. • :

, ',".

E� H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY OATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
A Few CbOlce Feqlales and

14 Bull8 For Bale.

Inspecbon or Co�pondence
Invited. •

".�"""'" \
• ·�11 ..

�. . .... ."'. "

FARM
Breeders of CHOICE REGISfERED

ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ot all ages tor sale

Will make apecla

���ln:a':J·�o.:d
of Z-year-old Bulle

YOUR WANrS-

RED POLLIilD CATTLIil.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-PUJ'e-bred

Yonng Stock For Bale. Yonr orders solicited

.&.ddreea L. K.HAZELTINE, DORCH108TER. OBIIlBN

CoO., Mo. lIIention tble paper wben wrItIng•

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
.Herd now numbers 116 bead. Young bnll8 for aale

•••••1lI1.III.r " S•• , Rout. 1, Pomona, la.�.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The'best tarmers' cow that Uves. The old

est herd in Kansas. Always something to

I
sale. D. F. Van BUlkirk. Blue Mound, Kan....

�ED POLLED CATTLE AND

POLAND·CHINA SWINE'
But 01 b.......lIIr. Write, or come aad see

CHAS.MO�RISON, R. P. D,2, Phillis-burg, K••
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RED P�LLE� VATTLIil. I--_---J.-

Red Polled Cattle
r the Oholoest StralD. and.aood lDdlvtdnalll

YOUDc anlmalB, either lex, tor ..Ie.
ALBO BBBIIDEBS 011'

Percberon Ho"ft. Improyed Vbftter
Wblte S....Ine•• Bronse Turke,... and
PI,.meutb Rook Vb'loken••

AddresB B. V. BARTLETT.
R. F. D. Ko. It. Wellln.ton. Kan.,

BROWN SWIS8 VA.TTLID.'

TURKEY VRBEK FAD
Blftder of Cbolce BROWN SWIBB OATTLE.

Eo Bo.r••la, • • Bartlett, Kaa...

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK' AUCnONEER

"

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years· �evotect t� breeding,
handtlng, and seiling
pure-bred live stooke

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
WeH posted In pedigrees, quality and values: Am

selling sUCU!ll8fuUy tor tbe best blftders In tbeUnIted
StateR. T rms reasonable. WrIte before IIxlng dale8.

Live Stock Auctioneers.
fiRAY & POTTER,

,sTBRUNO, KAN5AS.·
WILL SELl. ANYTHING AN-YWBEBE.

Wemake a specialty otPure-bred' LtvM3tock
Sales lD KanB&8 and adjOittlDg Sta'es.

We Get You the Money. ,,:,

Live 'Stock Auctioneer.

J.' N.HI. �ERGER,
Lawre: ..&Dsas.

Specl&l attention gl,ven to seiling all'klnds of pedl
,reed stock; aIao large sales of graded atock. TerIDll

Te���'�=Pa���� "ollclted •

,

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL. MO.

Ten years successful seiling for' the
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and :values oran ciBBse8
or pure-bred stock. SaieA made
anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

CAREY M. JONES ..,

LIVE STOCK .A.VCTIONEER.
DA"ENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaInt
ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming date. Office. Hotel Downa

JOHN DAVM
LI:VE STOCK. .A.VCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS.
FIne St.ock a specialty, Large acquaintance amoul

stock b,..eders. Bales made anywbere.
Write orwIre for dateR.

HORSES.

Chayanna Vallay Stock Farm.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

ForBale-FIfteen 70nng stallIons and a few mares.

lIapectlon and correepondenoe invited.

O�e!���?Ja���lkJe�:::
and sa'1dle studs IOJ sale at
low prlcell Write tor
prices on what you want

O. A. F,wel, Leeton, Mo.
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I HORSES. I ..I H_O_R_S_E_S. J-.J
PercheronHorses LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM'

HENRY AVERY a. 80N, WAKEFIELD, K�N8A8. LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importers In America of the German Coach, Peroheron and Belgian

Slall1ons. Our last Importation of 100 head arrived July 10 .maklng three Impor
tations In 1908. We have won more prizes In 1902 and 1903 than all others combined.
We have won every cbarnptonsbtp prize In coachers and drafters shown for.

Notwithstanding the faot that we have the prize-winners of America, we "11'111
sell as low as others that have Inferior qualily. We keep on hand a large number at
our branch at !'ledalla, Mo., and can suit any Western buyer there.

. We give a gilt edge guarantee on every horse tbat we sell and make terms to
suit the buyer.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTINO OF

FIve Peroheron., II to 6 years old-all black but one, and that a blaok-grey; two blaok year

lin, "',roherons; four Shire., 8 to 7 years old; three trotting-bred horses, 8- and 4-year-old.;
one rep.tered laddle lw.J.lloD. All but two at prloes from 8200 to SI,OOO eaoh. Come at

ODoe fOr barealn.. SNYDER BROS., WlNPIELD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
.", SHORTHORNS .",

P'l'OherOD Herd headed by Casino (454621278S0. Prize-winner Notional Show of France

11101. WinDer olftrst prize at Missouri and Kansas State Fall.'B 1902. Shorthorn herd headed

by Alrdrle Visoount, a son of the great Lavender Viscount, champion of America In lDOO

and 11101. Stook for sale. Address

J. W. 4: J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANS.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLI'ONSEnglish Shire and Percheron

We won allllrst and nveep.take.;on Shire. and IIrst and sweepstakes on Belgians at the last Ne
bra.ka State Fair. We were also big winners on Percnerons In the 8-year-Old and 4·year-old classe•.

All we ask Is that we have the chance to show you our horses and quote you our price. before you

buy. Our horses our tboroughly acclimated and not bog fat. Our guarantee the best and most liberal

given. We will take your note at 6 per cent Interest on 1 and 2 year.' time, so that your horse has a

chance to prove himself before you pay for him. If we don't show you tbe best horse. at tbe leaat

money on the moat liberal term., we will pay your railroad fare for coming to see us. Long distance

phone No. 840. Call u. up at our expence. Olllce In Lincoln hotel. Barn at 9th and R street.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Hacknay Horsas
On hand of IBit year'8 importation

which he will sell on the following terms

One-half cash or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. "ther half d..e when
hone has earned It. You settle for one-half the horse only; the other halfmust run until
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horses at once to

make room for October Importatiou and I know the wide-awake buyerswlll be promptly on
hand, as these horses are sure to suit. '.rhey are heavy-boned, massive, shapely horses, with
two good ends and a good middle. Best of feet and action. These are 1,800- to 1,Il5O-pound
horses, each and everyone fully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. RemelDber, TO.. take no

po..lble ehanees when ro" deal with Hefner. :My terms should convince you that my
horses are certainly right In every particular. I know they will suit you. These are :JO per
cent better than "Top-Notchers," and Just the sort" peddlers" are selling at $3,000 to stock

companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand Shires for
your own, use. I know my horses are the genulneh honest, reliable sort and cannot fall to

please you and give the most satisfactory: results; ence these unheard of terms. Write for
InformaUon. Do so Immediately. as these horses wlll soon go on these terms and prices.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annual
Show of France, held at
Evraux, June 10 to 14,
our stallions won First,
Second,Third and Fourth
prize in every Percheron
stallion class; also won

first as best collection.
At the show of the

Societe Hippique Percher
onne De france, held at
Nogent-Ie-Rotrou, from
June 18 to 21, our stall
ionswon every firstprize;
over Forty prizes in all.
Two groups were made
npofourexhibitonwhich
we won first and second.

At the American

Royal held in Kansas

City, October 18 to 24,
our Percheron Stallions
won every First Prize.
One of our Percherons
wonChampionship. Five
of our Percherons won
First as best collection.
Our French Coach

Stallions were equally
successful, winning ev

ery First Prize.
If your neighborhood

Is In need of a good
Stallion let us hear
from you.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
St. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER,

. J. CROUCH & SON, Prop., LaFayette, Indiana.
Western Branoh, Sedalia, Mo.

LI"Heoln Importl"n" BorsO 'C' II Peroherons, Shires, German

g U· o. L"?�!�!::� ���II�eJr.�f.si803
WrUe 0 .. _Ire. A. L SulU.an.. Mg.... Lln.col_.Neb.

I�OV

I

THE AMERICAN

Percheron Horse Breeders & Importers Asso'ci8tion
Capital Stocll, .10,000.00. Sh..... , .10 00 Each

I_co..porate..._••r the la_. 011111_01••

No proxies can be used In this Association anel no person or firm allowed more than ten votes, Our legal
righta are IDlIy and finally establlsbed by tbe courts. ONLY PERCHERON ASSOCIATION IN
AMERICA RE(,'ONIZED BY THEUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. It Is the obJecta of tbi.
Association to have Ita .tock as widely scattefed.8I!. po.. lble, that the Percheron Interesta 01 the whole COoD·

try, may be represented In Ita membership. Wd4>.re now ready to .ell .tock and receive applications for reg·
I.try, .!!'or .ppllcatlon blank., .tock and fDlllnformatlon, addl'88ll,

SEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, ilia.

OAKLAWN FARM
The Greatest Importing and Breeding Establishmenl in the World.

Percherons,
Belgians

French Coachers
First importation 1903 arrived July 22;
second to arrive November 24..........

GREATEST COLLECTION EVER GOT TOGETHER NOW ON HAND,
Come to Oaklawn, where you will ftnd the best the most to choose rron.

and tbe utmost reliability, proven by the satlsfactlon of thousands 0,'
CUblOIIIers, Altbough our horses are better, our prices are lower than can

be obtained elsewhere In America. It a stanton Is needed In your 10callt..1
and you want to breed to the best, write us and we ",111 try to place one

there with your absl"tance. Catalogue sent on appllcatlo,n.
DUNHAM, FLETCHER &. COLE.MAN,Wayne, Du Page ee., IIi

When You Arrive�
You Are There

The Rock Island's New Chicago Terminnl-the La

Salle Street Station-is the largest, handsomest, most

conveniently arranged and most centrally located depot
in Chicago. It is only half a block from the Board of

Trade and only a block and a half from the Post Office.

All trains of all Chicago's elevated railroads stop at

its doors.

When you arrive in Chicago via the Rock Island

you are there-within easy walking distance of the prin
cipal theatres, hotels and business establishments.

Rock Island train. for Cblcago leave 6.15 a. m. and 3.35 p. m.
Sleepers; reclining chair cars, diner
Full luformatioD at tbls omce,

• A. M. Fuller,
City PlIssenser ABent.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER,
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f International Live Stock E�position'
UNION. STOOK YA.RD, �BICAGO,.

.

NOVEMBER 28 T.O DEOEMBER 6, 1903.
Increased room and better facilities for display of the stock. Increased and improved oondlttons for vlsitors

to see all of the exp .sition without inconvenience from any cause. Entries larger and stock better than at any

previous expo-dtlon, Ltve-stook men, farmers and business men, this is your annual show. The four big beef

breed assooratlons will hold auction sales during the week of the International that will contain the best offerings
of the year.

.

1(·0 Aberdeen Angus
Consisting of 75 cows and heifers, and 25

bulls from the herds of the bellt Aberdeen

Angus breeders In America will be aold

Friday, December��, at 10 a. m,

For catalog wrtte to W. C. McGavock,
Sprlngl1eld, Ill.

. .'

70 Ohoice Shorthorns,
Consisting of 55 cows and 10 ouUs, con
taining exeeltenr breeding and rare Indt
vidual merit. A rare opportunity to buy
good cattle. Tueaday, December. 1, at 10·
a.m.
For catalog write B. O. Cowan, Asst.

Secy., K.ecord Bldg., Exchange Ave., Un-
Ion Stock Yard.

•

60 Galloway-s,
Representative cfattle. A splendid chance
to get some of the 'good things offered by
the: best breeders. Wednesdl!oy, Decem-
ber 2, at 10 a.·m.: .

For catalog write to 'R. W. Park 17
Exchange Ave., Union Stock Yard, Chi-
cago.

. .

85 Bead of Herefords,
Selected

.

for the sale, Thursday, Decem
. bfr 8, at 10 a. m., by ·the American .Here

. for4 Breeders' �s�oclatlon.
. For catalog apply to C. R. T.Qomas,
Secretary, Record Bldg., Exchange Ave.,
Union Stock Yard, Chicago.

VERY LOW RATES RAIL·ROADS.ON ALL

.

r
)

ANDERSON�S MODEL
---===�==SA.LE =======---

THE WnRlO'S FAMDUS $1575.00 SOW
AT ODESSA, MO., DEC. 2, 1903.

65 . Royally�bred Peland-Chinas· 65
Both Sexes - Bred and Open Sows andlGiits.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-Missouri's Top Chief and three of his

sons out of Anderson's Model and Unique, and two o( his daughters
out of Missouri's Model and other good ones go in this sale. It will

pay you to write and getmy catalogue and come to the sale, or send

your bids to me er my auctioneers, Colonels Sparks, Wells, Hlerony-

mus, Ross, and Duford, in my care.
-

GEO. W. NU,LL, Odessa, Mo.
Forty miles east 9f Kansas CIty on C. &. A. _R. R.

Association.

FIRST· ANNVAL SALE
Registered Sbortborn. Cattle,
Polan.d-C�lna, Duroe-Jersey,
an.d Berkshire S'Wlne•••••••

To be belel at Pialn.vllle, K..n••• "riel..". D.o. 18.

Shorthorn Cattle conRlgned by Wm. Mellott, I; Dr. J. W S. Oro88. 4; O. G. Oochl'lUl & Bons, 4; N. F.
Shaw,21. Twelve Polanrl·Chln88 r.onolgned hy 8. R. Tocker, Codell, Kana; J. W. Tuc�er, Aiton,.
Kans. 3; F: A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans. 2; H. O. Hanl!elman, Lenora, Kana. 2. Six Duroc-Jerseys
consigned by Martin Lal'tlOn, Lenoro, Kana. Four Berkllhlree consigned by O. ]1(. Kelley, Lenora,
Kans. About one-halt will be females.' .'

'l'hls 18 our llrat publlc ole and high prices are not expected. It wlll be a Iplendld opportunity to
start a pure-hred herd or 1m prove your preeAnt herd at your own price. Oan furnlab malet! and
females not related. Certilled cprtilicate or registry will be fornlsbed. Only well bred URPlol snt
mals wlll be oO'ered. Write s. R. Tucker, Secretary, Codell, or N. F. Shaw, Plalnvllle, Kana. for

catalolJue. Redoced Rates from aU points on the bl'lUlch.

Plainville Breeders
�UCTIONEERS.
E. A. KRAMER,COL. LAFE BURGER, J. C.« J. W. TRAVlS.

TAKE: ·A·OVAN·TAGE ;

OF OUR BLOCKS OF TWO OFFER---SEE PACE I

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

New
'Census
Edition

Full
·Shee'p
Binding
Thumb
Jndexed

Regular Price, S9.00 .

We are now en

abled to offer our

readers This Great

Work and the

Kansas.Farmer roi
one year for only

$2.75

S.nd O••h'.or Mone, Order to

Kansas' Farmer Co., Topeka, Kal1s.

'0·.
WALNUT

I. C.
GROVE FAR:M

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C. Hogs For Sale.
All lI.e8. Write your wante and .et prlcee.

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TO

California .or Oregon
$25.00

EVERY DAY

Tourist Blrtbs

Cars.

Accommodations provided for all classes of passengers.

Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Over the Union PaciHc.

Full Information cheerfully furnished on application to

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent. F. A. LEWUI, C.

525 Kal?sas Avenue.
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DAI PATCH 1:56�"· "

,

.

\ OH••PION NE88 RO wo ..LD:
E::ATS'

.-

FEE'OS � ONE
E'\l E. R V ·D A .v ; .

• ._.....;... ""k ·r.... c..atl)' aids Dig.atloa aad Anlmllatlon 10 that More Nntrltl�a I.�Inojl
,"_ all crela ",.a. It "tonH npu aad Perman.atly Strength.n. the .atlee ':ratilm a"d Parla.. the
Blood ... that dloeue Ia p....lltec1. Emf ..,.50 pall of· ...._...... Slick r.... I. poIltI..l" ",aren·
tftd to ia.. $7.QG.wortII of."aln. ·It will con.. "onr.JUce Hone to ha•• mo.. opeedaud .adnrance. It
win 'make ,....rCar� Har_·iI.alth,. fat and beantifUl, It will gI.. fOUr Sbow Ho.... mOreJI";.,d
idIoa aDd ma" til.... Ilooiy."/1i wlll,moke Your Work Uo.....tronR. health, aud o(

..-t·..d",""...
Jt.wlll moka _r Stallion. aad ·Brood ., urer. aad your colto 'wlll be better aud lrow aad d!'VOlop
more rap"'I". • IIIHII r akaaIlIIaIY ......_ .... If talt.n lato the human ayatem) It la
�red from·_.Ii ·S.....nd Barb a,,,H. 'fed In amall amonall u aa addltloa to the regtllir·"aln
.1I_an... It Ia equall" proltahlt .h.a fed toHo..... Cattl., Sheep, Hoca. Colt., Cal_, Lamba or�p. II
will "'""" fOU • lor traprolt:""l1.a fed to yonrotoclt for Gro.lag. PaU.alnl orWorklnl", It wllllbc!rea..
•UII IS to lS ...r t. In Co." !Il..... 80•• or Ewe., and,oaly. COlt. -3 PEEDS·"". ONE C"NT.� ".
lIfa Patch col�'_mauded �;OOO .t .leht ..oath.of It. looked like a ,earllaC .adwu .....tltul .."ron•
•M , 'nit da.. wu fed··IIiIIIiIIIHaI·lltCk r befo ad after foallnl, aud the'colt u IOOd ....
_oakl'" ·D•• Patch beca the w.

..orld"�b.:mIon H.ra Hor.. ahi. montho .ftcr coDlm.Dd... ·"'. ,.t............... 1IIc� r ., dir, Illt Ii'
,

for ...eh hor... doD't "'" tllink It woala pay yo,. to tt.t
It on Youn! Our .. r.tara�tlD.1 Sliock P, ·Parm" coatala. 650 ...... 12 mil.. from Illa_� �ncl'
...·It 0•• Dan Pateb l:� '.DI_m 2:05 It. RoyWlllo.u 2 :06", ••;{. balid of brood morea: TIIIJ;.U·
'"t ·1 IIIIIlII..k ; every d.y. IPAIE'Dr IMIUTIOIlS ... !lUlSnTUTlS. Th....re mally
worthl Imitation. on.llie.m.rk.t, pat out by people wbo 100m to think tbat th•••Y to flOrt. bu.l·

n'::"::�'.!,e.�=����=.=�;o=:�:"I===-':='-'=:=''_'''�
A .UUTIFUL DAN PA'IC" PlDTU.. .....

.

We ha•••wry 6n., 1.... lIth....ph 01 Daa P.teh .lIb tb.lreatdriver. M. E. MeH.nry. I••alk1':
Thl. loItho ph, I'rlnted In SiI" Brlllloat Colora, I. oa. 01 tb. fIIo••t.nd moot allractl.. bo,.,.,

.

plctu r puhllahed. It Ia 2..28 a.d printed on h•••y poper ••Itabl. lor f..minl..
IllirW.WillMill Yon Oa. Copy Free, .............1d.1I Vou will An•••rTwoQumloa.. "

..1.-1'1..... Thl. ...... •••-5_ Haw M_ 1M... '1'.. 0...,
Answer theR questioGa in a letter or on a postal cardlnd'we.lIlmail at once.
"rII.........Ion ilia .... I•• I.....� .,,_

.....;.:.-:: ::::r:';r�O::'•.;.../ lolerllllielli Stock f.tH Ct.
MI••UNLII. Min .. u......

'. I •
. , ••

• (O!� - ';
1Di'eacI...mach aiaDure In one day u twelve meD COD load and� by haDd and theJob Is much betta'w.Jil!a'doae.S�

·_lanruload. team ca. haul laS to' minutes. MakOlmaaurelothreO tlm.l'l" farllld�theaametlmeprOduc�better...ulti,
RE I'I'YED' to spread much '!" little while I. mO,tlon. Puts ·ENDLESS APRD�wa�'f!IO'!Y to ldad. ·N� luJ'l!IDIf:'

... It oDthiek onpoor iDiiT t02ll.loads per..... II back Into "","IUo. willi a••Ii.
keepo manure a from beeler whllaloadlnc and acto u-bood I••_dIDI.COIBINED HOOD AND' EM SUE Catch.. all ftylD'nteu, ato"', etc. Front wh.... eutilddo;or. andmaChIne caa

,be�:!�:::D�":cth.ds?t�?e:l"�bUlh.- It sa.... t1-.·.__._a�".'l:.i:I��':.f;"Vid::'�:,rl\."lmmedlateIY a:1a for plODt food. SEND FOR FREE OATALOaUE i101ll. TeU.alse,llowto.Wlymaa.:-l?'::u:=:r;:u�! FIT STOOl (IHOW :atla�=.E;��� ��e.. S::�t't':'l�e:t our o:nctt'.UJ leo the

••ITR ••NUR.E 8PREADER od., fli.i8 •.OLlmN .TREET!OiIiO••O,ILi..
, .'

. MAI:N8' HERD OF POLAND..l.CHINA8
.

Over !JOO Bead wlth fall farrow, of large earlY litten, 1004 iimlrib aDd Iieay.y
boDe, aired.by PerfectioD Style 2990.SL be,by Ohlef Perfection 211; ¥emp" Perfection
211, L'a Perfection 211, aDd other noteQ bo&n ODt of. weII-eelect.ed :_". 01 the late"
leadlnilltralnll. 'Tbe aprlnl farrow ball been Nilernd for thla flill'..�e, I'tblnll I
Clan furp.l"b wbat you waDt.

.
. lAOI KAmI, Oakal�&i 1;01...

• I

B·AR'G,AI·NS
IN LADnt8·'�WEAR•.

11.46 BuyS tbls Shoe. f!!; ::::oy! '

llld.and the lole., counter.', Inner 8ple. aDd,
bee.. aremade.oUoUd leatner, TIle lut I.

oD:.:'�:;:�i":ti:..e:�u:: t�eS::��lo��I�
all tbe rules foreue and comfort. Otbera

...111cbarge you '2.00 ormore for l\ sboe
of I... value. Sizes 2� to V. Tbli 18

but one of tbe many Ityles,
klnda and varletle. of l&dIe.
eboes contained In Our large

general ca,,-Iogue.- .

ladles laf.eStitched BoseOnly 10e
Nomore beautiful. more dre8sy ormore 'Valu.
able 8tock1n8 baa eyer heen olfered to tbe read·
era of thll paper. Beautiful lace fro,nt, and
flUaraD_ fast blacll In color. SeaIDle.

throUfJboutand loft andeasy to tbe foot.

�:='��':.��IJ';:"�'t,ird;:'��II���
='=fln':: erl�o�'p���!:�����I�I!.,:���·u moIIa,.

S
for 11llslad7es' Ribbed Vest·

�lIlr.m:�b.:dt:':��':;����;.':;"':
wlGb comfort by the moe' tender IIdn.
Crocbeted and taP')d neck and front. IIever

.

IOldanywbere for Ie.. tban 2D 10 '0 C8nbo
Our big catalogue contains all klud. of
lingle piece underwear and unIODsu1tllfo.
ladle•• cblldren and Infanta. Pricemay be

,udc84by the above rare bargain.

Jl
It BusSpIt_ld Walkln. Skirt
TlII8garmentilmad!> of blfcb gradeMalt.n.

�':J.:\��:r�&r:l;:�c :!���:tU!f::; .

uonnd bottom. Raised oe"ml,donbleln. .

�s'l�����t In"c:'����:�oL:���
.1o"'lncb�a. W.lktn�anddrep.BklrtsOf=o:�':.�,color,matel' ai, eto. In our big

ladles and Misses Mackintoshes
and Rain toats.

w. bave tbe•• In 'trre�teBII style and nrtety
and can give you ..betwr ooat for Ie.. mone)'
than any hou�e tn'the country. 'Our .p.al.'
Woman'•••n" ••,.•••ad Automobll

....okln-

=���� 1tar�'f\��t:r:�:!:ta�;':th:���X
=.fI:!Ft%��;�I�te��a!��;.atVel:e:���
I.... and raglau 'pocl,et9. Iu oroerlng (l1 ...e
buBIImeunre and fnlllenl!libWDnted. Leng,bo

15&,158, al, eoaudGillncbe.. Thl.l. but ona ollha hund.
ra4••, b....ln.ln all kind. oll.dl•• "l••r In our I...a
tllu.trat.d oatalogue, Write U8 & letter or p_o8tal card
....'ing. " ••nd ma vou. Largo .llu.tratall C....oIlU....
and ItwlU go to you by tho very nntmaiL

UIITED MAlt' -ORDER COMPANY,
.

.

II....�.. D'ava,.,.hlng at whola••ja prl....
180D.I.�.re St., . ,Kansas City, Mo.

Wben �Ung\ a4vert�l'fI, please men- .

tiOD K&luJIi.a -Fa.rmer. '

4

810' FOUR.
TRAINS'

NEW YORK AND,BOSTON LIMITEl)
Leaves St.·Loats 8:80 a. m, dally.

THE KN.ICKERBOCKER SPECIAL
Leaves St. Loa1B 12:00 noon dally.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS
,Leaves St. �a1B 11:25 p. m. dall�.
No. 46, NEW YORK AND BQSTON
Leaves St. Louts 11:00 p. m. dally.

Through Sleepers
Through Dtntng Cars

St. Louis to Cintinna.i
Columbus, 0.. Indianapolis

Washington

Buffalo
Niagara Falls

New York and Boston
.

Ticket Office .

Broadway and Chestnut St., St. Louis.
W. P. Detre, Chlel A. G, P. A., St, LoutsJ Mo.C. W, �reeJl' T. P. A., Kaneas CIty, .M.O,

". WE'L·L DRILL•••
..chln••

over70 lISa and _I- fordrlUlnl' either�or
;baI!ow weUa In�kind 01100 or rocll. Koun...
aD wbeela or OD IU'" WltheDC1n_or bonepo_
ilIt;roD,. IImpl. and durable. ..A.o7 milcltalilo _
CIIieIaf.e tbeID euIIY. Gend foroatakJl'.

WII.I..... BR08..I......... Y. j

WIND80R-OLIFTON HOT.L....
MonrO. .nd .W.b••h ."••• Ohio••••

IIIIraIIr lluhlli h. 211 __ it.... II.. ·Flnt..cil"
....... I1.......I.r....... "I"', III... 1'11,.

NO MORB BLIND DOHES.
For I!!peelflcOpth� JI(�BllnU-. aDd other

Sore E;y_, Barry.eo:, Iowa 01'1, Ia.1t&". a lare oare·

.�

, NG,moD 19,' 190a.
.- .

HEATH AN'D SHltLENBEIlCER"
"

FOURTH "ANNUAL SALE
.'.::

40: -Head of 'Shorthorn, Cattle
- ,

8 FIRe Young Bulls and
8 COIS aad Heifers

CoDaigned lIT
Hon. A. O. BballeDberger.

'.'

10 .Young S,nlceable
Bulls and

14 COIS and Heifers
FflIm the berd,o.f .

A, B. " F. A. HEATH .

REPUBLICAN,
NEBRASK�,
�. FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER

27, 1903.·

�he latter wlll have calves at side or be bred to Bar None 2d, the 2d prlze
winner at the Amerlc,an Royal Show.at Kansas Clty, October, 1903 .

The sale wlll be' held 'at 'the HEATH. RANCH, just across the river, or 2
miles south of Republlcan City, Harlan'Co., Neb. Catal�es nriw.:J,ie�y;

A. B. & f . -A. \ Heath, Republican,' N�b.)
,

Hon. A. C._ Shalle·n.berger, Alm�, N.eb.
·.Cola. T. C.·Callahal) and· ...hn Brannan, Auotlonearii./"·
,
'

Riverside Hereford Hard Ftr SJle
Dua1ng Nove�bea: I �."e, .at private sale, at

. b�ttom prices, u,y. en�re berd of
"

58 Head·-of . Register�d ..Hereford .Cattl�;" 5�
I

- . �.

Either singly or In lots to suit purchaser. The herd consfsts of the great
herd bull, Watchman 126072 by Beau-,Brummell 61817; 8 young bulls 10

.

to 25 months old; 22 heifers 10 to .24 m.mths old; the remainder are cows

and calves. Wlll sell on long time with lo.w, rate of interest to purchaser
,�. on good paper.' Address D. L. HOUSTON, Chan�te, 'Kans.

..

,.

H"erd'. at Auction
Commencing at 10.a. m., WEDNESDAY" Dec. 2, 1903

At my larm, 7 mUes southwest of Blue Raplds· and 7 mllessoutheast 01Watervllle.
I wlll sell at publ1c auction 41 head of pu..e-bred HerelordBJ.!ncludlng my herd ball
Vlrgll Britain 82757, a grandson 01 Anclent Brlton, 'the world's Fatr Champlon.
Part ol.the herd are sired by hlm. S.ome otthe tine cows are by Arcblbald Mac 60922,
and a few by the great Corrector. I wlll sell at the flame tlme 40 head 01 high grade
Herelords. TER1II1I-0ne year's tine wlll be glven on b"nkable' notes bearlJ1g ,8 per
cent'lnterest trom date. Conve_yance trom Blue Rap.dB to farm wlll be ltirnlshed
partles trom a distance. Free Lunch at Nool), Wrlt,.lor catalogue.

"

F. J. FAULKNER,
T. E. GORDON, t Auctioneers.F. E. KINNEY, r . Marysville, Kans .

I. a second but improved edition of the SWINE-BRBEDBRS' HAlf·
DY BBGlSTER. Copyright, 1891, by 11'11: X• .Alderman, .MarYville, ]11[0

DO YOU BREED PUBJll-BRED SWINE?' Then most 8.ssuredly you are
behind the times and losing time without this PERFECT. SIMPLE, PRACTI·
CAL, CONVENIENT PrIvate Herd Book, that almost of It"lf keepB a correct
record of your ·breedlng !l&lea, etc.

101 PAGS_
Capacity of each page for litter of. U· pigs, and ample space for remarks. CroMS

I reterences to�precedlng or succeeding litters of same dam, aild costs ONLYtONE DOLLAR, or-lellS than ONE CEN!!' A LITTER. It Is a little wonder 0

mcst pral)tical utility. In addition It contains room 'In 'bl!ck ot book, convcn-
. lently ruled for registering 96 breeding services of boars. A handy pocket on
Inside ot back cover, full size ot page. A ,breeders' calendar for .all ,farm· ani
mali! on InSide ot trO�t cover. Neat and tastetul'ly bound In flexible ...· cloUt,
Small enough to. Cllnoy In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordlna:1'f pig
eon hole ot your desk, and large enough tor any prlliCtical breeder...

· - ".

Nothing �etter Eve:r Devised!'
Nothing B,tter"Ever Will Be!

Sold on an absolute guarantee of IIIltistaction or your' money retunded on
turn of book, and no questions asked.

.

.....Sent prepaid to any addrellS on receipt ot prlce-ONLY ONE DOLLAR·
The Handy Herd Book and the KaDS&;s Farmer, one Yl!&r, 'for $1.75. Addre .

KA.IISA. ·II'AIUIIlIR (lO., Topek., K_ ..


